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"'Your Go.odyear Cord Tire8 on our truck go rig",t through the-
__. plowed ground of our eitrue grove8, permitting loading tit the
treee, and the1l- protect the fruit, particu�arly the ll'mon8,..",hiffh '.

are very delicate, b(/8moothing the haul to the packing house.

They 8aVe labor, fruit, time.'��B. J. ¥elly, Packing Bou,8e
MfJnager, Charle,8 C� Chapman-,Ranch, Fullerton, California
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IN rural hauling 'like this and in farm duty
radically different, 'the, use. of Goodyear

Cord Tires on trucks has been found produc-:
tive of a variety of important advantages.

"

,

',_

Their traction has increased truck utility for
farmers, ranchmen, fruit growers, dairymen and
others, particularly owners of motorized farms,
by enabling' easy hauling through soft 'fields.

Their cushioning
.

has effected continuous
sav�ngs il!- the marketing of delicate veJ?:eta�les,
fruit, dairy products and of eggs--- and live
stock, all of which suffer .on slow, jarring
solid' tires.

,
'

Their nimbleness often has accomplished more,

hauling with less driving and resulted in a

quicker feeding of power machinery while
releasing hands and saving time for farm. work..

"

Throughout extended terms of service these
virtues have been .delivered with the stout

reliability 'developed in Goodyear Cord con-.
struction by manufacturing methods that pro'
teet our good name. I

Farmers' '�arious accounts of their successful
use of Goodyear Cord Tires on trucks can be,

obtained by writing to The Goodyear,Tire &

Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio.

C'ORD-TIRBS
'.J -
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Dairying. in Western KariS�s-,"-'
Check» , at the Co�by__Branch Experiment: Station . L�st,' 'Year "Wete� ,

Lftrger- Than Those Receioed fo» the Wheat .,J
"_ .:

• "�'.' � _
�

I.. '.' � -

tar: ::A. collar 6. inche's thick was me.de:· at: the �
top, exlending 4 or 5' .feet a'bove the .surlace-:.&f j ,.

the ground. Silage has' been' a very_' bni)Ortant' ,:
factor 1n providing an�abun,dance of feed f�r·,tli8\" �.l'
co!Vs-, .one oil these silos is now. full',�J,"��.ge> '-:-
carried over f).'Om last Yea,r. ?aT. Bayles, told ,me _ 4 �,

,>, he. blip ehoug;h roilgh ,feed !ahead f9r. a year. ,A " �;'
, small'patch of alfalfa lrrIgated;:-from, two wells
-,

suppllea alfalfa haY' to bsJ{ince the sUage.
, A D,linimum:of,expen'se'was' in��lved in 'equip. ,

,

_ ping this ,farm, to 'handle, thes�, COWB. ,� l'o� ',-� .

of stane with wooden stanchions 'was built ,In '

one side of the horse barn alreadY on th� plaCe
-.

'.

when the/cows • were brO'ught to the :farm'. 'It
has a cement floor, ,and gutter and the 'total
cost was ,less than $50. It would" or cOurSe"
cost more now. The six cows were eacli t_

'

daUy, from 1m t{) � ilounds of silage �e from,�"
corn, cane or kailr ,the first year. If -4l cow'

,

gav� more than 1% gallons of mHk a day sb&;; _

was given a pound' of 'grain to -eaeh "',pounds of
' , :; J. <-0"

mHk produced. This' graIn consisted Ofi, ml�"
"

'

"

tute 'Of 10, parts bran, 8 patts ground: bar ey: �nd." _- _�
6 partli llnlll� oil meal by weight: DUring the. � �
fall and ",!hte'r the cows rUD on.wneat paB�. <,
lp, the ,BulDJ;ller they have buffalo �grass pas'"
ture, In 1918 ,they, were turnedout on the native _ : •

pasture ,March 1 and kept there until "the first,
heavy snowfall which came December 17 .

At the tlme�ot my visit, June 30, Mr. B'ayles"
was-bottling the milk. reta411ng it for 10 cents
'a quart. A_,boy made tfie deliveries. During
two months of the winter he receIved 12' cents a
quart. ,Up to last fall th�-price' had been 9
cents a quart for milk bottled and delivered.
Mflk sold wholesale .brought 30 cents a gallon.
BOUle cream also has been sold to cream buyers
or'the local creamery at the pievailing prices
when the demand for whole milk did not take
the, whole supply.
It IE not necessary, however. to have a market

for whole milk to make dairying pay in this
s.ection. In fact; considering the extra labor in
volved in selling milk, tnere is probably more

profit on the average farm' in selling' cream.
The records at' this Colby farm sllow that in
1918 the milk sold brought $2,039.95 and there
was a return ,of $112.50 for calves sold, making
a total of $2,152.45. The' grain bill for the year'
was $675.76, leaving tb'e net retui'n over cost
of grain fed $1,476.69; an average of $123 a'
month. Mr. Bayles tested each -cow's milk and.so
W89 able,to calculate the amount of butterfat
produced. If the milk had been separated 'it
would have ,yielded 2,552 pounds of butterfat
which af 50 cents a pound ,would have brought,
$1,276 for the cream alone, leaving the skIm·
mil,k (}n the farm to ,be �ed to calves and hogs.
For the first three..year period the '{[gures based

on the sale of cream would have shown the fol
lowing: For the first 8 months begInning the fall
of 1915 the butterfat at 30' cents a pound would
hava bl,'_o,ught $337,80. For 'the 12 months', pe-,
riM beginning the fall of, 1916 when most of
the cows frctilhcned, the butterfat nt 40 cents a

pound wot'tld have brought $712.40 and for the.
calendar year of 1918 the butterfat at 50 cents
a pl)um� .would have brought $1,276,20. Valuing
the skimmilk at 40 (Continued on Page 12)

By (t �C. W�eelerEOEIPTS from the sale« of, milk, and
cream were greilter on tb.e Colbf Braneh
gxperiment station last YI�ar than the re

ceipts from wheat. Thii� far� consists
100 acres owned bl the state and .an adjoin·, ,

quarter section IeaBed -for pasture at 'a -cO'st -

$1()0 a year. Since October, 19t§, a. small

i;Y herd hEY'. been handled�on the �arllVmu.eh
auy farmer in that section .mjght handle milk
ws in connection with his regular .farm work.
I tll� rough feed needed for the cattle and
rses has been grQwn on the place, Some grain
d mill feed has been purchased., -Last year
0,50 was paid for bran, shorts; oil meal a-nd
er concentrates.. Last summer they fea no

in at all to the cows whUe'they were OD
lure. "This was 9llIlistii.�e, however," sald
hn Hayles, the �]1perintendent of the farm.
e can see now that it would have paid to

YC given them addl-ttonal feed and �we are not
king the same mlstake this summer. Our
!'S n re getting some grain this summer even

they are on pasturei'," �
,

-

ix grade cowsanda registered Ayrshire bull
re placed on tbe .farm' the faU of 1915 at a
t of $900, The ICOWS were grade Ayrshires
as dairy anlmil'ls were'sbililar to- the aver
Kansas milk"cOw:' 'Frolll this beginning the

.
(1 has incl'e!1sed until there are at the present
E 12 cows in milk, producing abont 45 gal.
s of milk a day. �ost'of it is sold in Colby.
e milk and cream produced in 1919 from this
Ie herd brought $2,559.81. The wbeat peo
ed sola for $2,525.68. About 35 aeres were
wheat. Most.. of it was gro� on experl.
ntal plots. Some of these ylelaed at the rate
52,2 bushels to the acre, A plot seeded,_with
UlTOII' opening diill which is belng-tested out
erilUentally yielde4j)4.2 bmihels to �e acre.
e one commercial field on the farm yielded
bushels to the acre. ,These large yields were
ou summer fallow land.

-'

.

he results with this little herd of cows af-
d a valuable lesson to the average small
lUer of this part of the state. While many
the farms are large, the average is about 480
�S, 'l'he first two years only- the six original
'8 were producers. During 1918 five heifers
e'� by the registered bull had COn;le into pr(F
('ltou, During the three-year period ending
Ilnnr)" 1, 10m the herd produced $2,356 worth
nul]; and the livestock increase was valued at
710, n total return of $4,688.81, or an .annual
rage of $1,562.90 a year, not a bad return
the i 11 \'(�stment and energy', expended ill car·
/or �ix cows and their increase.

,

he alllinal state appropriation foNbis farm
onl,' $3,[;00, NumerollS 'ca,refuliy planned The' outstanding feature of this farm is the
t te,.I� are under way and the expenses of profit made from milking cows. During 1919Ii I'Xpl'rimental _work are always in excess ,10 or 12 cows were in mill{, six of'-them being'tlit' !'i'tlll'11S from sale of crops": Experiments heifers bred and...developed QP the farm. The ree·
nr,! ('oll(lucted to make money but to learD ords show milk production for the year from the
Hlallll'lIt:ll facts which 'can be used by 'farm- different cows ranging from 5,000 to more than
(,II! lila kill? the farming business more pi'ofit- ,9,000 pounds and as already stated no grain
ttil ,:1:, spl�e ,of' the ne.(let;�ary costs in con- was fed during the ffilmmer of 1919. This r.e-:-

10 lxpenmental work thiS farm has earnecl --dut:ed the annual production, Two riit silos 34
\i"h t \ f

_

. . .

�. I, [lay 01' varJOus 1mprovements durlllg feet deep bave bj!ell dug, and there is _one silo

s tl 10\\' years. A hoghouse 12 by 32 feet built of cement above ground. 'l'he waUs�of -the
. Jepl\ built and a new stock barn 36 by 40 c� "pit sl10s are simply plastered with cement' mol"

feet and 80 feet to the' ridge. This barn.",will
provide quarters ,for young cal'res and colts' and
when completed � .have-eome box stalls l.gr
calving cows. It has 'a"aelf-supportil!g gambrel
roof which giv�s'large storage capacity for bay
and tough feed. The material cost $1,500 and
the tabor tc..date $500. In addition to these

'-improvements yards, have been built and other
minor improvements made. AD office 20 by 36
feet will be b,ullt this summer from, money ,

earned and Mr. Bayles told me he would still
have $501)' left.

-

'\ ' I

A.,-r.hlre Dull,Headlng StatiOD Dairy Herd.

�W�n
'

Uilding. at Colby Bra.cII'ESperlJDeDt 8taU_ Irum., SUo .. or Oement Planer Type. TIlere are AI.o-Two pit Silo.. 0_ Now Irun or Beld,.
Over Silage. ,The Bara Seen at the Right Wu'Recently Completed and I. for l{aJ' and Young Stock.

,
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PassingComment.+By iT. 'A. McNeal
�

.'
"

.

A
SOUTHERN Kansas subscriber asks,
"Why would it 'not have been wise for

.

the Government to have .made a selec-
;

.

tive draft 'and taken the money it needed
1 <

just as it took the men of certain age to fight
'. during the war?"

" \
/It would. Not 'only had it the·right to dlJ t}lat.

tl but If the principle of the selective draft had
been alli'1i('d. impartially to all the people Rtl.d

;a11 the wealth of the country, it would not have
been 'half so much of'a financial strain on tho

co�ntry as was the method by whlcli the money
was ral!led to finance the war. It would D(!t
have been necessary 'to raise more than one

half as much as was raised and the work Dec-

-'essary to be done would' have bee�. done more,
e:x:pedltiously. ' .., -

'If. in' addition to applying the conscription to

all the people and all-the wealth of the country,
a 'general order had been issued �. a wat meas
nre, that there.slu!.uld be no advance in pdces
permitted dullng the 'Y8r and the genera; Tevel
of prices of 19.16 mainta,ined there would have

.

been no profiteering and DC> ·exceslrProfits. The
plan wouUI have been �lmple� Its jllstice would
have teen entirely appareut and' therefore when

•

r

dnce establiShed would have had the SUpport of
'an ov.erwhelmlDg majority of the people.
Why was It not put into operation? Why

did not some of our alleged. statesmen make the
p'ropositlon and at least try, to have it put Into
6peration'? That question, however,· I cannot

ailswer,
.

I

The .Right of Free Speech

ONE OF .our readers, D. R. Kinsey, of Klng-,
manzwrttes me, quoting the following from
the", Chicago Republican platform: "We

demand tQat every American citizen shall en

joy the ancient and eonstltutlonal rights of free
speech, free press and free assembly." Continu

ing Mr. Kinsey says: "For"a number of days I
have been reading in the columns of the daily
press almost every day accounts of 'anarchistic
mobs breaking up peaceable public mffi!tlngs and

:_ kidnapping and carrying away citizens of the �

" United States against whom no criminal com

-plaint had been lodged and for wliom no war

,-rant had been issued�,by any court but who,
,

were exercising their legal and, constitutional
right of free speech and free assembly and who

were not "eharged with making any incendiary
or treasonable utterance. I believe it was at

Elhinwood, at a farmers' picnic- that the assem-
.

bly was broken up, the speakers apprehended
before' speaking, (by the mob and. given United'
States flags to carry (to which of course they
made .DO objection.)
"At Ellenwood this same mob be-spattered Dot

only the speakers but the flag of our country
with rotten eggs. Ye gods ! What a spectacle]
And yet not one word of condemnation of such

outrage was seen in the daily' press! Later it
was stated in the papers that they would be

good in the future and not throw any more eggs,
but· that they would I prevent any meetings or

.

speaking by theNonpartisan League. Talk:
� about' bolshevism; the dictatorship of the pro
letariat! Is that any worse than the dictator- .

ship 'Of an anarchistic mob? .,

�
"

"As a crowning infamy the leaders of this
mob 'had the brazen effrontery to appear before
the peace officers' conference recently with more

than $700 in checks which th'ey' had taken from

the suit case of one of their victims, with a

Ust of the names of the farmers who had given
t'he checks ; not to submit themselves to the

custody of the peace officers; but to tell them
that they intended to return the· checks to the
men who had -given �hem, with t)te gratuitous
advice that they destroy them. Liberty, con

stitutional and legal rights of free men may:
thus ·be trampled under foot for a time, but

they will l'ise again.
"But why ·single out the Nonpartisan League

for these dastardly attacks? I have read pretty
closely all about the attacks of these mobs and
have failed to find any accusations against the
;Nonpartisan League except the statement of

som!! irresponsible persons with eit!ler no knowl
edge 01' actuat!!d by a deliberJlte purpose to de-

/
I,

\.

celve, that the Nonpartisan League is in some

way connected with the I. W. W. They do not
specify in what way or give any evidence of
the connection-just the bare irtatement.

"All�one of mature' judgment who Is reason

,ably well Informed and who
-,
has common sense

knows that the Nonpartisan League is In no

way connected 'witb the I. W. W. Their alms
and M>jects are entirely different. Would any
one suppose for a moment that .an organi�t1on'
of farmers, mostly wheat farmers would be or

could be allied wlth'ap. orgaqlzatioD which
practices. sabotage and burns Wheat stacks?}
The ,NonpaTtlsan League has been makin_g his-'
tory' in . North Dakota for a Dumber of years.
The principles of the organization have been put
into practice and are being carried ouf;

, They
have been attacked in every court of North Da
kota and in the district and Supreme court of
the Unit� States. Every court has unanimously__
upheld their whole program and declared it
,higal aDd constitutional. -,

.

..�
"The Nonpartisan Leagile

.

was in complete
control of ever1 department of the state gov
ernment of North Dakota during the Great
World W!lr. Nort�/Dakota sent her full quota
ot soldiers, who fought as bravely as the sol
diers of any other state. North Da�ota went
over the top in every drive to raise funds to
sustain and prosecu� the war to a suecessrut
end, and since the war the Nonpartisan League
legislature has passed the most liberal soldiers
bonus ia'f of a!1y state in the Union.
"With all the activity,.. of the Department of

Justice In running down the "reds" not one ha�
been found or arrested in North Dakota. Can
the people of Kansas long debate which to
choose, constitutional, lawful and orderly gov

�nment or usurpation of legal government by
anarchistic mobs?" >

" .' •

I thinlt Mr. Kinsey's complaint Is justified.
but In one th-ing � he is in error. The

D!!-Uy Capital denounced the mob very strongly.
Along this same line you have read of course

of the burning of two negroes at Paris. Tex. The
sherIf_f of the county who seems to have been
absent at the time .of the burning, is quoted as

saying that one of the men burned was not one.
of the men who committed the murder charged
and he did not ·believe that the other man was

gaJlty either. However, none of the-mob that
did the burning will be even arrested, much less
punished. Mob law is one of the greatest dan-
gers which threatens our republic. I

Emma Desires to. Come Back

I DO NOT know w.hether Emma :Goldman har
- been cori'ect!-y quoted or not. She is reported
to be tired lof Russia, tired of the bolshevist .

government and exceedingly anxious to get back
to America. She is quoted as saying that -the
government of Lenine and Trotsky is rotten and
more despotic than "any,thing ever chargeit
agatnstdapltallsm•. This last statement Is prob
ably true whether made by 'Emma Goldman or

Dot.
Communism logically and necessarily leads to

industrial despotism. ·It is only thru industrial
and governmental despotism ·that it can be made
to work, if it can be made to work at a)1. The

state, under communism, becomes the sole em

ployer and dictates "to each individual how and
when ·he or she shall be employed. _ Individual
freedom and state communism are incompatible.
Emma is, of course, not a communist in the

sense of. favoring a communist state, She is an

anarchist and opposed to any organized-govern
ment. Emma's plan, if it can be called a plan,
is worlle tIlIln communism.

'

Anarchism is utterly absurd and in{posli\lble;
There are a few localities in the world where

there' is anarchy. Tr�velers .in certain parts
of Africa have found places where th�re does
not seem to be even the most primitive form of

government, not even a. tribe with a chief. The

people in this locality are the lea�t Intelligent
and the. most -barbarous in the.world. They'
have not even sufficient· intelligence to build

huts for their shelter or to fashion the most

crude implements for the cultivation of the soil.

.
There they have anarchy, pure and -simple;

t'

·
no government, l!o progJ,'ess, no intelligence. It
Is just as natural' ,'for people of ordinary ill,
telligence to organize themselves Into govern.
ment . as it Is for them to bteathe. The busl- ,

ness of the world simply cannot be carried on

without organized· government. Even the des
potic, communist government of limine is vastly'
better than no government at all/- ,

I have l1st�ed to-Emma talk just 'o'nce and
that.was suffloJ.ent. Still it might.,-Dot be a bad
idea to let Emma CODle home. "She is' a good

-

ded of a nuisance but 1 think she would be so

glad to >get back that 'Bhe wQ.uld cease her fool
talk about anarchy for a time. I believe that
If I had the say I would impose just one con·)
ditlon. I would suggest to.EDima that she

might talk as much-as she pleased so long as

she refralDed from advising her followers to

try to upset our Government, and I have the

impre8Sion that Emma would be so glad· to get
back here that she would be wllUilg to cut!,

out that kind ot talk. <,

1--, Even Han�e� Justice
THERE is a fine· chance to moralize over

the Hanover bank case. Here was a man

-.:-, who had the entire confidence of the com·
.

munity. The People believed In hWi, intrusted
their money to his keeping. He robbed them
and then ran away. IDs defalcations mounted

up Into the hundreds- of thousands of dollar�
which was going some for a ban_ker in a tOIl1\
of It thousand lnhllbitants or less.
• He was apprehended and' brought back. It

might be supposed that he would be met bll
mob, eager to hang him, but on the contrary hi,

seems to hav..e been received like .an honored

guest. His greeting I)y his old neighbors was

that which Dlight be expec�""in the case of a

leadin� citizen w;hQ had _just returned home

from some mission of 'great! b:ppol'tance and

honor and the whole community· gathered Ie

celebra te .bis return.

HIs neighbors: so�e-Of' whom no doubt bad
lost thru his pl!culation's, crowded forward and

•

asked for the prfvlleg� of going on hie bond,
which was o-(er subscribed.·, If some obscure
citizen had'stolen a horse or cow worth perhaps
_& hundred dollars or less, these same men would

·

no doubt have insisted on his immediate arrest
and prosecution- to' the limit. altho his crime

would not have damaged the community a

hundredth part as much as the crime committed
by thls banker.
Now It is easy for me to moralize this WHYf,'

and there is no answer from the viewpoint 0

justice to what I have said. By every standard
of morals and justice Jaedlcke ought to be

punished 'to the limit of the law. He did not

sin thru ign'orance. He knew just what he was

doingtllnd what would be the result unless �y
some' almost hnpossible chance he could make

IUp his peculations thru sftlCculation.
The man who betrays the confidence of a

whole community is a.�o,od deal worse SiDuer.

than'the common thief rwho steals a horse or

picks your pocket. He does infinitely more lJUrJD·

His influence is potent for evll. The young IDun

..
who wa tches the reception accorded this bankel
must draw the conclusion that there is no greR
harm in looting a bank, when he sees the ,re;
turned looter given a royal welcome and lea(]iD.
citizens crowding one another for the oppor·
tunity to do him lionor. .

And yet the probablltty is .that if I 'had ilee�
a resident of·Hanover I would have been alUol;;
the citizens who welcomed the defaulting Uft!o
president. I would no douQt hav� been. 10:
fluen.ced tremeJIdously by his pleasant �elS?"
aUty apd probably right now would be tbmldU,
how I inlgh� help to li�hten his sente,nce.

I '--. ture
You simply cannot 11armonize _human �a J,I

aud. human friendShips. with exaC't- jl1Stlce;Jles
have heard a great many �ople say �llat iul'

.

were in favor of exact justice and the Imp�\)i
administration of the law. I think,?r �od
I have said that myself many tillles Ilat.
tnollght I meant .it; but it is m� convictiO!) ;tice
no man is in his' heart in fa..vor of exact JI1
and impartial ·a.dministration of the la�.

. ,.

/



'''''

.A"I. the question o� yourself';: :�pQse" that ' lag�inst because ,it w�"'.'loadtid up with 'tiifs- to�tt� Wh;�: ;��u' help :tbe' n;ighbolS the; are ",:_,. "

.

,

u'I)8,re a g�nial, .lovable kind of ,friend, wtlo .-' eenaneeus sins of the Israelites: :,� ��,' gOing to help you '&S muoh as, ycm help 'ttlemJ 1l-' ;'.'
o

, wrong; who commitll a' crime; do you From this interesting custom came the ex- It is'all right to be. accommo�ting, but 'l"'have� '. "
'

oe_� II to have him arrested and punished? You 'pression,:supposed to be slang,'''maklng,:hlm the dl�c�red t�at what people geN9r nothmg',they, ",' J

las Cot On the contrary you do what you can goat." I do not' care to diecuss the theol'Ogical don't seem to;, appreciate."'/ r" 7 :':o l�ssen his punishment If you do IMIt try to question ,concerning the wholesale and .easy A.nd it may b� said tllat ,Mrs. Mastet:s" being, "
..o �im off without an,¥ punishment at all. manner ofLgetting rid of sins in' the time of the stronger member\of, the M"sters hoqaeh91d,. r-:e�Oll do not say sternly: "He has violated the MQsPs and.Aaron, but I call it to mind to mus- 'had her way and JQ� ceased to be the neightior- :

" let him suffer the penalty. In other words trate the fact that human nature has not greatly hoed/goat. ,

"
"

a'� 'al'e not in favor\of the Imputial admlnls-
...

Cbanged,�'centuries; _ _/':' Barking back to'tbe original text, so.to 'speak. :c,'·t, ,

O\iOU of the law When it bumps, up agaipst I bave won4ered what Aaron, really ·thougbt '!is, :'"

r�lr strong personal friendship. Tbe Iawree- 'n"orld Examples -, lle theoretically piled the sins 'of that bUBcli'c�'
,

guizeS thls human, element. �? lawyer de- l'l '- .of, Israelites Oil to that unsuspecting and inno-, ,

eu�iJlg a Cr1�inal
would permit a man to sit '

' ,'cent goat. ,I' bave wondered if he did not say.
n 'tile jury ho would frankly admit that be TODAY tbe wo,:,ld is alm9St in a state ot in bis mind: "I can, sen� ibis' goat out into the-�

f
. f the man who was being tried chaos, ·Clvilization is trembling, Europe wilderness but 'that isn't taking tbe meanness

'

'��,!�e torl;:a/in tbe old School books of the is bankruPt" and blood-Iloa�ed, b'!,t w�en. v out{6t_.this outfit. They are just the .same dis-
tel� old Roman emperor wbo condemned his it is underta-ken to pla� the blame, ,�very 'io.- obedient, Btlff-necked" and turbulent c:rowd they
wn SOil to death because the son had viol�ted dlviduaJ high alid" low

_

disclaims resPOnslbUlty were 'before and np goat can reUeve them of
he Homan la,w.

'

, \ '

and make!! somebody else the scapegoat. to carry tbe consequences of .their own meanness.",',
'

,

,� bls sins. '

- /- ,
' 'I .. L '

MI' recollection is that the author of tbe story ,I have the impression that the' worlll would / Government
"

oJ])ll;i?lIded the emperor for his sense of justice
i be in pretty fair .condttlon if everybody, o�', if BO�d& '!

nd impartial administration of the law. Per- .even a ,majority were only bonest enough to

I AM m, receipt of the following letter, whlcb
'

onnlly I have little use for any man who".'�vould judge themselves fairly, to �cknowledge their
seema'to me to be of so tpuch interest that

Ol'lllcmn his own son to death., I would be own faults, and then set out in earnest to try to,
it is entitled to publication: ,,' .,

I'lled with most profoun.d. sorrow if a son of correct them, '

.' � I

tne should forsilke the path 'of boilest,v and If there are troubles in tbe falnily It is -atl, I ,have been a reader ot your "PII;sslng 'Como, "

�nol": but if he should I would go'dQ�Q. to ...__!east highly improbable tbat.all-the fault ls'''1Sii -fo���'��:t �'hn�a:.et�� Iag-:Ifn�tn�ct!�6Iw�:i
be gates of hell to save-my; boy.

'
, ,o,e side. If you haye failed In business, ,and r�j':tksalha�b���yG�:::mbe:Jgt!>ton!Tih I"I���:l'One of the greatest human Interest stories in w 11 make an honest, close aJ}.81ysis of the whole dollars," neither do I tll1nk that your "plan;"

he Bible is that of David and Absalom. The,' sltuatlon you wlll.find,·nlne"tlmes In 10, y.ou_al"l� of paying no interest on them would be just
on plotted to' overtbrow the kingdom of, his at least�Pllrtly, and probably 'l!lrgely, to' blame. a.nd rlg��any more -than It would be rlght'to
ather and quite probably plotted also against If yo� have followed some one s spggestion ,and ���et��th::-t <>Ja\;�:.efit:�Ic:n:-�t'i�nt�:;'�:;��i�
is rn tuer's life. Justice wouid sal! that be de- .... �I[de a fool, of ,yourself, you know y;ou did liot the' servICe and Incapacitated 'for doing '�ore
rved to die and got what was justly cOl;lling" ,really ,have to do It.. If you bave wasted y;our than half' what they were able to do be'fore

him, but when the news was brought to�'- money in foolish speculatl�m you kno«r that th�h��te:.;:: btreat W�� began, -my wlte and l '

nl'id that Absalom was, slain It took away all there have been a-lmOt;lt unlimited war�ings p�b- had $2,000 saved up to help us' out la the days
e sutisfaction of triumph. ,His kingdom after llshed against that kind of investment. "

r, that are verf neal" now when we will not be..
II (1'1(1 110.... weigh much again,st the life, of his Our Government Is far, from periect. Soclet�, able to work and ,saye. We were both more'thf!;n ,'L ." 6'0 years old theD. "

�' .

' ,',
,

I' flnet overwhelmed l:iT'-bis 'a,pgulsh, he cried 19 not always just, but no man is compelled "Part ot this money I had-made seUlng-corn '

I't: "\rould to God I bad died for thee 0 to tie a criminal or even mean and selflsb. If, 'at,.'110 'cents a bushel. potatoes at '16 cents to a.
"

b9fllllUl; my son, my son!" 'instead of hunting for a scapegoat to bear our_ dollar a bushel;�hay at $6 to $8 a ton, a fat hog'
All along the:Une we are sWJlyed by conflict- s!ns and follies, we would just be�honest with ���fs���,\�� :i:'�o;-Jc:o..� ��tt:.r�.ou��, ����� ,

g forces and conflicting em'oUons.. Justice Is oms�l.ves we would not make many excuses for how fat or good ItI'mlght b!l I never got more,·
I"llative term. Laws never have been' and ourselvQs, but- stand up like the' poor publican) than 8 c,ents even as late as a year ago. I sold
I'el' will be administered 'lVlt\l impartiality, and cry with humility. "God be merciful to me, �tre���:rr-!.�ich b���:e:;i�esinal':i.f)°c"r�::.rl�:ln:n: :"

•.

causc the human nature that Is in us all wn� a sinner!"
,

_
_ small-frul't gl'ower, prinCipally at from $1.60 to'

t permit it. '
,_

There a're in the world a great many p'ersons -$2.60' a 24-quart crate. Other'thln"s were so�d-
h h on ILslmllar scale. '

.' ,Tl.Je poor devil who has no friends gets the w 0 do .ave to do a great dElal more,than their It tm>k money as well as men to win the'
II penulty of the law and the man with many share of scapegoating,. and these have a large Great War. Now tllat it Is over and the vlctor�
i�llds escapes, not --because people geperally share of my !'ympathy. They are, as a rule,' Is ,ours why should not' both be honored? Tlie'-
eun to be cruel or unjust but because we are to blame for being goats.

' Interest on the ..bonds answers in &' way-to tbe
'

p.ay that the men received for their service.f1ul'ncccl by feelings and' associations which Bow�ver, sometimes tb,ey are gQats becau:;le Neither was as much as they coul� ha\le gotten
e inconsistent with equal'and exact justice. of tbelr. Dwn Inherent good nature. I have It they had staid at home and let othe� persons'
I d 'i th i bb f h k 'f J. t f thl ki d th t 1 bl go, or other persons' dollars go. Wlty in the,

om not con emn ng e ne g ors 0 t e nown a ew gua s 0 s n, e mos QYa' e name of common sense 'should patrloti'c dol1ars,1I01'el' banker who welcomed him hume. Prob- and generous people. 1.. have known women ,be discriminated against now? ,� ,

IS if I bad been one of -them I would have who were actually so klnd�their neighbors cOn- Please don·t understand me as ,saying, that
lie the same thing.'

'

stantly imposed on them and in their selfish i��u�el;:�\O�dst��!a�!�'tg���I:Jt�t -vie�r. 1':i�" bllndness did not seem to rea,lize their \ petty frankly, Mr. McNeal" I think that you would

011 BelOng' 't1;.,'e Goa't' ........
meanness. If they were going away from home 'be do�ng your country a better service If, you

U ,\bey would take their children to tbe good- 'were preaching patriotic paying of the bonds
nah-�d nei"'bbor and leave t'hem to ann'o" ber.'

now just as earnestly as you preached patriotic• ...., e' T '+ ., buying of them when the Government was call-
.

They seemed to have the Impression tlillt they lng for the money. Remember there are mil-
'

were doing ber a favor because, as they said, lions' of people who bought bonds wlth unln-
she loved cijildren so much, ... nated dollars. T. H. SMALLWOOD. ...

'Notbing cpuld be further from_my purpose
than a wish to injure men 9f Mr. Smallwood's
type and cbaracter." A9 a matter of fact, how-,
ever, he already has be�il discriminated against.
If he purchased $2,000 In Liberty bonds at PWl'
he could not today sell them without suffering
loss of approximately $300.

'

If he is able to hold them for a few year9
they probably will again be' worth par, but fu
the meantime the greater part of the depre
ciated bonds is gQing into the hands of men
who in all probability dl4 not buy their share
at the time the ,bonds were issued, but have
waited to take advantage of the depreciation ..
Un!'ler the plan I have proposed small 'holders
would be enabled to cash their 'bonds at once
at' par, for these would be taken care -ml the
�il.'6t year. '

..

If Mr. Smallwood feels that he made n .�crr.:;
fice in buy.ing the bonds in the first place he
can havo �o ground fO,f complaint if 'he gets /

,Ills money out of them which he can, then in
vest in more profitll-ble securities. 'the plan
would not infl�te the currency because suffi
cient tax would- be levied to take up the tenth
part of the bonds each year and as the notes
issued in payment fer the bonds came into the
United -States Treasury they woul_9 be retired
and cancelled. If sufficient of these parti�ular }
notes were 'not recelved yearly then other notes
would be cancelled so that the 'Volume of cur
rency would not be increased.

'

Taking Mr. Smallwood's statement that' he
made a· Bacrif�e in buying his bonds a.s true,
he should support my plan, for it will be to his
advantage. It will save to the people of this
,country, in the way of interest In the next 10
years more than 10 billion dollars. It will com
\)al tile,wealth of 'the country to PaY fhe debt
instead of making tlfe debt of the country a

means of swelling already excessive fortunes.
Now I wish to say frankly that while I be-,

Ueve the plan I have suggested is nV'j; 'only en

tli.·ely fair but entirely practicaule l' have very
lItNe hOpe that it will be adopted. The banks
and big moneyed ip.terests of the country will
be practically unanimous in opposition.

EADERS of the Kansas, Farmer and Mall
unel Breeze 'Who are familiar witb the
l:)cl'iptures know all about the storY,of tbe

flpegoat, and If those who·'are not Bible read
s will take the trouble to turn to the 16th
fi[ltPI' of Leviticus they will find what I con
IeI' nn interesting study of psychology and a
I'y of considerable human interest. Aaron,
Iwud of the Israelitish priesthood: was di

etc�l to take t"lo kids of the goats for a'sin
!,Ol'lIlg and one ;ram for a burnt offering:Alld Aaron," continue's tile chapter, "shall
st lots upon the- two goats, one lot for the
,�'cl auel the other lot for'the scapegoat.,\nel Aaron shall bring the goat upon which
e,1.o['(I's lot fell, and offer him for a sin of
IIlg,
",!lilt the goat on which the lot fell to be th'e
�legout, shall be presented alive before the
I( ,to make an a,tonement with him and to

",�II� gO for a s.!;apegoat into the wUdelness.U( Aarou shall Jay both' hi�' hands' upon
, tl;en�1 of the live goat, and confess over him

10, Itliquities of the children of Israel. and
e
thOll' transgressions in all their sins, putting
Ul, llpon the head of the goat, and shall send

1,\:1 II ay by $e hand of -a fit'man into the
\ dno;;s •

.

"\
' , , "

c'lll!(� the goat shall bear upon him all their

1��I�j'S unto a lanll not inhabited and he shall
Ie goa t in the wilderness"

i��l iJ�1flghle with what a slg,h of relief many
Ib�/Ol�te saw that goat hea�(l for the tall

I.'cir;\ : Iany a descendant of i\.braham, fully
a'nlIO 1", that he had been guilty of a lot of
0(1 OlS�" watched Aaron .as he figuratively
ttiw,l the head of that innocent al1d' unsus·
icl t; gOat all the sins of the tribes and then
t f

tbe keeper of the goat· "That cleans thee nt' tl
.

Wiltl
IC present. Take this goat out into

Jt, Ol'lIess and turn him lo'ose.";;oPlne{l t b
"

'

gNtilI.... '

0 e an easy ana satisfactory way

!iont" �'I? of a job ,lot of sirrs. Furthermore,
1I1:1\' h�\,esumablY dnln't mind it a great deal.
�iJ;" o'�,' e �cen annoyed somewhat at Aaron's
stol;�e{l ;1' l� and being led away from its ac

�Oll:lbl fr.e(hng_�rOund, but if the picking was
Il be ; good III the wilderness that would
nil !Ie Ol'�otten. The goat no doubt ,struck
del'ne,�llUJntance witb the Wild goat'1' of the

,.� and probably was not discriminated

'A Special 'Case

I HAVE in mind aillo the case of Job Masters.
He was well named, because the original
Bible patJ;larch had nothing on bim in the

way of patience. Job was not a scapegoat ac-
, cording to the Levitical standard. Nobody tried
tO,load any sins on him, so far as I recall, for

, Job was one of the most ex�mplary citizens In
his community. But he was just a plain goat.
His neighbors imposed ,gn him shamefully.
He was handy about everything and as a

resRlt his neighbol's-��alled on him to perform
all ki�ds of services and never paid him a cent.
Be knew more about butchering than any otheI'

,

man in the neighborhood. The neighbors 'ouldask him to come and help them butcher and
Job would leave his own work, to be accommo
dating. HIl nI)VP.l' got a r.p.nt for it; either.

'

Finally there came a time when Job's wife
took R hand. She was a gO'od-natured woman
'but there' was a-limit to her patience. She had
heard the expression "making a goat of' him"
Ilnd it got lier' to thinking. •

'

"Job Masters," she saId, "I have learned some
thing. I heard a man say today that I someother man had been mad,e thEl goat and I asked
whllt it mean�. When it was explained ,I said,
'That fits Job Masters. He has been the goat,'
and so I have decIded that you are' out 'of the
goat business.

'

"I hear.d something else, tOQ. I heard that
Sim Bevers told Jonathan Howard that Job
Masters'.was shiftless Ilnd if he'didn't tend to
his furm better he would lose it. Your have
helped Sim Bevers do his butchering the las.t
15 y'ears. If you ever got a.. cent for it, I don't
know when it W.(lS, You have got up in the
mia_dlQ of the night to doctor a sick, cow for
him bnd you never got a cent for that. either.
You have quit your own work to hell!, Jonathan
Howard save his crop in,harvest tiine and you
di(ln't charge him a cent.

,
"You have helped all the neighbors, just to

be aceommodating. As a goat. Job, YOll haven't
Used the sense of an ordinary billy goat. Hence-
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�.'ruylu� P9tatoell �D tile Farm/of M�1vln KellJe," Near 'I'opeko. KIIII. ';'h�
Crop" Vel"J" Profitable In the. Kow Valley 'When Handled Properly.

.

"

'<, ""."

The develop�ent of Kanl'e�
'by tbe,:Kansas Experlme!lt� sjJJ'
the' most spectacular tblllo

t
breeding in the r,Ilddle wes ;at
ticaHv all the hard winter ",bed'

I' flge of Kansas'should be plfl�t
1 viuiety just a'S soon as t l� "

• a "aUablg_ and can ,be' JimrcllUS
'
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hat ,Will',you
How Much j,er. A"cre Will Your .

d'rawbar. This greateresimplicity 'in�
PlowingCost-this fall, next year andz, 0-0. permits your boy, or hiredman to
the years tocomej'Howmuch�il1 you: run i� and get the. same big results as

pay for each acre you fit for seed? And you would y6ursf;lf. \ ..No matter how
just w/zailwill ,you be paying for? inexperienced- die operator, he- can't ",

WUI you Pay for Feel to Keep strip gears. The G-O advanced type.'
- ...

Extra Horses.alive and'healthy w_hi'le transmission has no gears to strip.Then" -

It has fewer parts to get out of order.
they do no work? Will you pay extra And all gears and bearings are ericlosedhired help atthe rate of $50 a month and running in

.oil.
,

or more for-pay and keep? Or-·
'(' A' ,

Will You, Like so Many Other
These and rhe Fact that the G-O' is

Farmers who' figure their costs, make
the most powerful tractor for itsweight

an Investment in a G-O Tractor that in America partly explain why G-O

11 b d fi owners have such low u�keep bills andwi .ring increase '

pro ts on every low expense per acre unc er cultivation,
acre every year? ,.: -"

.

Any G-O OwnerWill ShowYou TooMany:Worth-While/Features
'the facts in the G-O which .insure in- to tell you allof. them here. Anyhow,
creased production at lower cost. .In the 'G:-O performs its talking points and
the first place h'-s the simplest tractor. in we'd rather have' you see it than take

America tooperate. "

our word. Send the coupon, We will
'-

.
, . mail you your copy of the tractor book,

One Lever..Starts; Stops and Re- "How Success-Came to Power Farm"
verses the G-O. 'Another 'controls its

'

and 'tell you how
..much a 9-0 will

speed, forward "or reverse at belt or save over your present cost.
)

THE

,

GrE N E/R·A.L a R D Nj\.N.'C E��C oxr PANY
Western Sales Offices' and Wo r k s r , Cedar Rapids, Iowa

r

Eastern Sales
Offices:

Eastern Worles:
�

DERBY, CONN.

Gentlemen:
I cultivate cres with horses

and -'men. Gi.ve me some idea of how much
a 'G-O will save me a year"

,THE G-O CO�PANY ofTEX�
DALLAS, TEXAS

/
I

2 WEST 43R� STREET
NEW YORK CITY -

Name

;,Town

, •• -"
.' Slale

Please 5en� my c
..
opy of t�e c�CJr �� "How Success

. (.;',melo .Power Farm, K� F�& M. & n. 8I
r

./
/

.>

i '1
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B---' to, Y· Id spect.ea� are. lll!lted 1n the clrcuJar,

anre, 'a es es Ie '. SJ but, 'Of, tbis q�Iit�t1 1>.17 113,�11 bush-
_ " _"'_,..' els aTe absolutely pure. A. large per-

l centage of the Inspected ,grain not

New Kansas ,Gra!!-1 Crop Brings Big 'Profits ¥�t::s��puli ���t'��j!c�:!::�: ��
BY L. E. CALL treated' before planting.

-

,

l'
'

In' order ·to pass tbe Kamjlas Crop Im-

A:\'f(ED whearli'irs been grown tban 6 mlllion acres of wheat were provement aasoctatton test .for pure

IlIJOut long enough to prove con- lost. This loss occurred principally in seed the, wheat must have grown on

('I,,�i\'ely that it is superior to ,Nortbwestern Kansas. Tb,e c.rop was ground notseeded to any wbeat exc�pt

er I'tlrieties of wheat thruout- a almost a complete f�ilure that season Kanred tbe year "Previous. Nearly 5QO

e part of Kansas. It basI been vtn Oloud eounts, .Fo�tunately, the f1el�s.were,1nspecte4. a few days· be

'11 'It tile Kansa8l.EXI1eriment sta- summer before. the Oloud-Oounty Fartn fore,barve$t. Each field was examined
\\

at'Manhattan in field tria� since Bureau--Qij;tributed a carload of Kan� .tor rye..Jllixtures with other varieties

l' 1;1' these nine years it has pro-, red wheat among its members, Many ,of wh�f, smut, an1 noxious weeds.

c'd 'ID nverase yield of 28 bushels 'of these fields of "Kanred 'wheat caJDe Seed showing a trace of any of these

acl'� wlliie Kharkof has produced thru the 'winter and made a fair ctop. is ,listed 'just ·'its the information ....was
"

htlr' 11\0re than 23 bushels, and Other varieties sown at the same time;
,

obtained.' The department, 1)1 agronoml.

kef II little more ,than 23¥,: bushels and in some cases In the same' fields, of 'the Kansas .state Agricultural col

,/Iei'e, It has been g1'6wn. in co-op- wtnter-knted to such an extent that lege' co-operated> with -the Orop'�

tire tests with farmers ,ill different they were plowed up. ' provement association In ,making the

ts of Kansaa since 1914. In elx There ha,s, been but UtUe winter-kill- inspection.

s ill western Kansas extending' ing in Kansas during the past two The following scbedule of uniform

I' three years, Kanred has", out- years. Almsat all varieties have come prices, for' pure Kanl't!d seed, of good

lIed Turkey wheat 'nearly 4 bushels thru the winters successfully these, quality 1s-suggested}lr the association

ucre, In the past eix years, �2� seasons. In states farther north, how- for the 1920 crop:
'.

<'

S hll vo been conducted on farms in ever, there -

was some winter-killIng Recleaned, Backed f. o. b. railroad atatton DON'T CUTOUT'
b It f C t 1 K I laat

.

t
c-r- -$3.50 a bushel plua the cost of the aacka. �

wueat e_ 0 en ra ansas. n WlD er. Recleaned In b�lk, f. o, b, ,railroad atatton. ..n ....,-BoO',Ca'
'/,

'c t!'''ts, Kaured wheat on the aver- R t R
,. taD $3.25.' .

'

• ....,_

pro'tlnced 4% bushels more grain
US' e818. ee Not cleaned, In bulk, f. o. b. ral1�oad .ta-

B L If'
'

tis
the ncre than the variety- of wheat The resistance o� Kanred to rust bas tlO;;ot '�I��ned at the machine, ,2.;0. ,I �a,.f urll
t the furmerIuad prt·eviously Phlisanted �u�rnredobwsehreVnedKaWnhreerdevbearS,rbuesetnbgarSowocn;:' .re -the market price shoula-� ,de- �_' PO.
his Iarm. n mos cases, t va-,

. cidedly advanced growers should ad

y II'US Turkey red, KharkQt or AI- H. A. Tal�ey of Miami, Tex" who has vance the price of Kanred accordingly;
ta red. In 46 tests extenillng over lfl'0w,n Kanred for two years. says, the aSllociaUon decided

l'ellrs in Northeastern Kansas, Kan- This. wbeat made 16 bushels In 1918,
•

has outvlelded local varieties by which is the poorest year' the country ;,"'Mrs. WilsOI1 '8 Cook Book'
rly ::; bushels to the acre, As an av- .has known, and K_harkof only made 9

ee of nil tests,'Kanred has outyielded b1l8bels on the same kind of land. This One of the best books on_cooldng that
r rnrletles in the sections of Kan- year �919 Kanred wbeat made 35 it has been our pleasure to ezamlne Is

where hard wheat is grown by 3 bushels and the other variety only 15, Mrs. W1:lson's Oook Book,' r�ently pub-
5 bushels to the acre. Thi� is a: rust being the d_1sturbing factor." Rust lished by the .L._ B. Lippincott Oompany
I'd Ihllt ,'"ill justify the substltu- w�!' found In',a few places .In Kans$8 of Philadelpbia. Pa. Too autbor, Mrs.

of KUlll'ed for other varieties In this summer. Rust was qUIte bad on Mary A. Wilson, was formerly Queen,
hurd wheat section of Kansas as th� farm of P. P. Kingston at Hois- :Victoria's cuisiniere a,nd iater was tn

ilU" as tbere is good seed available ington. Mr. Kingston seeded a field' structor in cooking for, the United
.

.

of corn'ground partly to Kharkof and States Navy., Mrs. Wilson literally
. Adapted to Soutbeast�m Kansas partly to Kanr�d wheat. The wheat _"cooke!l to the ,queen's taste," as sbe
uUI'N1 is not adapt¢ for plilntiJ;lg was -sown late and pastured beavily served for five years at Buckingham
outhcastern K�nsa's, wh(.l·e varie- during the winter. In speaking" of his Palace in the serviCe of Queen Victoria.
of 80ft wheat are now

__�ommonly wh�at' Mr. Kingston says, "Kanred Sbe also served a·s cbef in many of tbe
nl. Iu tllis section, good varieties stood the wint�r bet,ter and ma!le bet- famQ..us resorts and cities of Europe.
'oft II'Lieat, such as FuICaster., Har- ter and more-than double the pasture <Kia. "Wilson"s Oook Book abo).lDds in

Queen, und 'Currell wHi not' only I obtl!-ined from, Kharkof wheat. good recipe� of all k�nds and there is
uee higher yi�IWl of �rain in av- Kharkof wheat drilled beside Kanred an, individuality to ber recipes and Contain.. lot ofa_
� seasons, but lliso WIll lodge less' was,full of black steIB rust, while Kan- ber method of pl'esenting them that ap- ful Information an'll

Kallreel, and for this l'eason be red was comparatively free. There peals to every woman. It is, a book .how. how Ini8atfon

e ea�ily harvested. ,In Nortb- w.as as ll!uch differ�l!ce as ,be�ween a ,that will prove invaluable to every r:::::'=ar::
em nnel East Central Kansas, dIrty, ,and a cl�an dISh. I belleve my farm home. The price is .$2.50 net.

. ,CroPI...p.-cl'aU,.
red will not always prove better Kanred will yield 0 busneis more to \, .'

," POTATOES.

rarietier; of soft wheat. This de- the acre.
' illedlUm size wit!i\aU'tbe dairy qual- THE AMDICAN WELL WORKS

d
•. rcr,\' llluch upon the/season and. Oareful testa conducted at the Kan- tty ?btainablp. marks tbe good dairy 'Ca.... 01&••• W.rIP: D_. II. A...n, m.

k lllll of 'oil upon which the wheat sas Experiment sta tion show concIu- cow. , CbJeqo 0_: ""C Notional-Dulldl..

rOll'n, Usually it will be best in sively that, Kanred is resistant not ==;::::;===::i:::=�==��;;.;iiii&E:;==area to plant soft wheat oil r.lver onl5' to l'ed leaf rnst, but to .certain
,(Ted, bottom land and on very kinds of black stem l'ust: It wl\e not'
lie 111)1011(1 "'here hard wheat is' known until l'ecently that there was
Ii' to lodge, and to plant Kanred more than one kind of black stem rust.
Ihe Il':;,� fertile upland soil where It is now known that there are several
age frOlll drouth and winter-kill- Kinds. Kanl'ed is resistant to some of
,is like'Iy to occur. In all other theoo kinds, b.ut not to all. IIf--a sea·
lOllS oE Kansas, Kanred is superior son where black stem rust is serious,
II other "arieties that have been Kanred will proba.bly be injured much
II lOr carefully tested thru a -pe. less severely than other varieties, aI-
of i'eu 1'8. tho it probably will not be entirely
Why Iianred Yields More

free from l'ust.
.

here". .
�,It is impossible for a 'mIller or a

II 1
.lle three reasons why Kanred grain buyer to distinguish. 'between

t6 i�l'l�er than other hard wh�.!!:.t. Kanred "and other. varieties of Turkey
t ,,' early; second, it is resist· wheat grown under the same condi

stO �ll1ter.killing; 'and third, 1.t is tions. Kanred belongs to the same
,

I�:�ll;;to red leaf rust 'and to ce�- class or family of wheat as Turkey
at fOI: o� black atem rust. A good red and Kharkof and itrhas the .same

re ill"
I\,ausQ.8 must mature early. mUling value as these wheats. Each

s f � many seasons when a few season since 1912 Kanred wheat bas

or th�o\..dry. weather toward the been tested for �llling value on the

)' illjlll'e,.lpemng period, very. seri- experimental mill at the Kansas State
Ie fill l"l� late maturing varIeties, Agricultural coll'ege at Manhattan.

pe <t'ri'olly !Daturlng l:lU'iety may These testa ahow tbat tbe variety is

lure" .

IS mjury. If we could practically equal from the milling
ruill,<l high yielding 'Variety of standpoint to the common Turkey

eel; e�I!�.Ti;;heut that would mature wheat now commonly grown in the

'n, it' 11'0
than th� varieties now state. Kanred wbeat has been in sucb

to til
nld add mIllions of bueh· demand for' seed that there has been

l' a I'eru "'e wheat crop of K ;

nUl] . 1
'" an- practically none available' in Kansas for

ed ill 1��'�\�'�n:reatlY the .risk in- milling purposes. The only carload of
,

llot ;'0'ICh '" �h1s crop. Kanred Kanred wheat known to bave _been
I OIIP 1,' thIS goal, but it is sold on the market for milling pur
hi' (11� '�[h�� !our d�ys earUeli than poses was grown in Colorado and sold
!H'C in t'

kof and this smaH dlf· on the Minneapolis market October 28

itiPllt to \�e ,of ripening is often 1919. It sold ,as No.1 hard winter, n�
hn'heh innk� a diffe�n�e of sev- dockage, with a test weight of 61.8
f 1\1111'1\ O>1'eu:neICl. pounds and 76 per cent 'dark bard and
tel' ha rc1i�le�;;ter importance is the vitreous kernels. . It brought $2.40 a _

stOll to e" ?f Kanred. We sel· bushel and::tbpped tbe m!lr-ket for hard
frOll1 1\" �nslder the tremendous winter wheat that day
sus, '\'

III el'·killing of whl'at in '

.

8, lle;l:lvll��vl'rage of the past 10 Kanred Wheat for Seed
at sced 'I 7' per cent of all the

i8tNl ll�( IIIl the fall was plowed
001' �t

t Ie next spring, because
\01' ;r·lfl.nds remaining afte'l' thl'

. 11" Iill the
� SlOWS tha,t there is a

� millio�vel'age Beason ,of from 1
ous it i'

acres o� wbeat. In some

1917, u
� lli?re. Iri'the winter o�Vely sever�"'�iBter, more

Nearly 400 Kansas growers of in
spected Kanred wheat are listed in a
seed schedule prepared by the Kansas
Crop Improvement association 2,000
copies of which were recelved f�om the
printer here today by S. C. Saimon,
secretary. ' .

More than % �J1 buShels of In-

-
(

ABSORBINE

When Something
Is Wrong
'With Your Comfort

-when nervousness, indiges-
tion, b_illiousness or some other
'upset makes you. think you are

not'eating or &inking _the right
thing'

'

-if you're a coffee drinker, cut
out coffee ten days and us�

Postum Cereal
. '.,

This delicious drink with its coffee
like flavor; ,suits coffee drinkers. Its·
value to health soon shows, and its

eConomy is so apparent under use:':'

that one quickly realizes.
-

"There'-s' a Reason,"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan



present, the truck must be fitted to th
road.

' !

'Another factor bearing on tIle l'

Fifty years of almost continuous

and usefulness of a I truck is tho t
If,

cropping will deplete even the richest Cr d L' t k 1\1
-

t R h M k t P tl
it gets. Like a horse, it will uor

IIr,

virgin soil. This was true of the opS an Ives OC
,

us eac ar e s romp Y its best work unless it is kept in "do

Eastel')l states, and it was true of BY EDWARD C. Q.U-ICK
condition. Lots of folks )lave ti��

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois' and Missouri.
own ideas about how to 'huulie

elr

E\I"en- now ..those rich prairie soils of

THE
MOTOR TRUCK as a 'farm homa City. In Kansas City there were

chinery, but in the case of a tI'IIC:�'
Iowa are showing to a marked degree implement '!a coming into its own. 52 load!'. The average distance trav-

is pretty safe to handle it n� lit
the effect of an exhaustive system of It is no longer the plaything of eled! was 17.67 miles, altho several Il:lakers say it ought to be hanllll'u, h:
farming. The trend in Kansas is best the "citg farmer" who, desires to ap- loads came from points 40 to 50 miles Iittle time spent in finding out ill;

shown W the declining wheat yields peal' up-to-date, Trucks are doing real away The a
-

it f th
how everything ought to he aU11 tll,1

during the past half century. The 10.
'" . verage capac y g e

ki
en

•
work for real farmers)tIl over the trucks was 1 ton.

ma ng sure every day that evel'l'tlii

year average from 1866-75 was 15.7 United States. -,
'

, iB right will pay big dividel;II� I!!,

busllels as compared with 13.9 bushels ,The United States Department of
Fifty truck loads came into Omaha. economy and satisfaction.

In

from "-nrur15, a decllne of almost 2 A
.

The average length of the haul 'here W'th th

�U\1\1" grtculture last February issued the 2665'1 I tIe
extension of all-weal'll"

bushels an acre. During this time new f II i
was . mi es, amos 9 miles fa1'- ad t t k II

cI

o ow ng statement: "At least 50,000 th th t K Ci
1'0 s, mo or rucks wi be usell ill I

and improved varieties have been in- farmers in the United States own
er an a ansas t, ty, and the av- creasing numbers for all kinds of falu,

troduced, better methods of preparing motor trucks which they 1lI!Ie on their
erage truck capacity was 1Y.J tons. hauling, saving labor and expeu�e 'aumd

the soil have been devised and great farms. This is shown by a preliml- Thef redeason? d Thlered. are more hard- speeding up a_gricultural procluctiou,

stutdes taken In the Improvement of f 1
sur ac roa s ea mg into Omaha

nary survey 0 1: ie ownership and use th tnt K CIt
"

machinery, � t t k h f
an 0 ansas s. F"'rm'ers W'll C t 1 Midd

....
0 ' mo or rucss ."y armers under.

or _1 _onro lemen

Of course moisture, or rather the ta en by the Office of Farm Manage-
Conditions at St. Joseph were simi-

lack of it, �imits the size of the wheat ment and the Bureau of Crop Estl-
lar to those at Omaha, Ninety�one American -farmers are tired of seeiu!

crop in Western Kansas, but in East- mates of the United States Department
truck loads were delivered, 'the truck the price of cereals tbey grow multi.

ern Kansas plantfood in available of Agriculture. Tbe data obtained by capacity averaging 1% tons. The avo plied by five or six from the lillie it

forms is seriously needed. _ this inquiry answers many questions
erage distance was 25.94 miles. Ten leaves their hands until it reaches tli!

The production of Kanred wheat by which have been asked repeatedly in
loads came into Oklahoma City, aver- table ottbe consumer. Beginning \l'i1�

the Kansas Experiment station means reeent years' regarding the extent to aging, 1% tons weight and 22.4 miles 1!�22 tlie farmers of the Middle \\'e�

millions of dollars annually to tue which motor vehicles are used for
distance. �lll market .thelr own grain co-opera.

farmers of Kansas, for it produces 3.5 farm hauling.
Garden truck growers supplying city tlvely, At a meeting called by tli!

bushels more an acre than the varie- How Statistics Were Obtained
trade were, perhaps, the first farmers American Farm Bureau Federatiou il

ties ordinarlly grown. But wJ! must
who used motor trucks to any gred'!; Chicago recently it was decided J R

not lose sight of the fact that in pro- "The figures on which -cotals for the extent. Now they find the truck a nee Howard, president of the AUleI'ic;l

duclng these extra bushels, approxl- Nation and the several states are cessity. With competit.ion a.s keen as Fa.rm Bureau B'ederatlon, should a�

mately 7 pounds of ammonia, 22 based' were obtained from approxl- it is, .rapld delivery of garden truck in, potnt a committee of 17 to forUlullltel

pounds of phosphoric, acid and 3--mutely 35,000 selected crop reporters good condition is essential. co-operative plan to handle all grail

pounds of, potash are required. Of of the Bureau of Crop Estimates. The motor truck is helping overcome
grown in this section of the country.

course the Kansas farmers are getting These co-operators were asked to re- the one objection to the- consolidation
'I'be plan will be submitted lo the

a good deal of this ammonia or nitro- port the names and addresses of far-me of schools which had a valid basis- d.iff�rent co-operatlve marketing aSl�

gen from the air by means of alfalfa, ers they knew who own motor trucks the slow transportation of children ciattous already doing business fn tl!!

but the mineral elements Fan only be for farm use. Pleasure cars and frail- over long distances. The school at Miutlle West for their approval. It iJ

restored. to the' soil ftbm outside ers for .pleasure cars were excluded, Amber, Grady county, central Okla- expected!J will take two years to gcl

sources.
and the reporters were asked not � homa, now uses a motor truck on one

the,plans worked out and the systeilla

The Kausas Experiment station, also take account of trucks which are u-rea of its routes and will add another operatlon.

has demonstrated that early plowing primai�ily for custom hauling or on soon. The-two consolidated schools in Ralph Suyder, Oskaloosa, presldeel:

will increase the yield of wheat 6 regularly established routes. Alfalfa county, Northern Oklahoma, Charles R.. Weeks, Manhattan, sec�

bushels an acre in Eastern Kansas. "This survey scarcely can be con- are using them. One at Driftwood tary; P. W. Enns, Newton, chninnn

This also .depends, of course, upon the sidered a" complete census, for it is hauls 25 children collected on a route marketing committee Kansas Sta'

fertility of � soil, for neither good probable that in some localities the 10% miles long and delivers them in
Farm Bureau; Theodore Hammatt. T�,

seed; nor good culture can increase crop reporters were not acquainted less than 50 minutes from starting. peka, Kansas state board of agriruj-.

crop yields where plant food is Iaek- with all the truck owners, but it Is eer- Another at Burlington covers a 6-mile ture; Maurice McAuliffe, Salina, pm�

Ing.: In fact, any attempt to increase tain that a very large per cent have route in 40 minutes. Others are using
dent Farmers' Union; B. Nel'dham,'

crop yields by means of organic mat- been listed. It is believed that in no motor trucks for hauling children to Lane, master, Kansas Grange; W. p,

tel', lime, drainage, good seet} or eul- state were less than 75 pel' cent of the school, and' the practice is increasing
McMichael, Cunningham, presldeutrd

tivation will fail eventually unless the trucks reported." as fast as school eonsolldatlon and W. H. McGreevy, Wichita, SeCl'ctlt),

plant food needs of the crop are care- TIle 16 Midwest states, comprising road improvement will permit.
,National Wheat Growers' Association;

fully provided for, and Kansas is no about one-third of the entire country, Comparati,ve Hauling Costs
J. R. Plumb, Emporia, president Ran·

exception. 'The wheat yield can be own more than 22,000 of these trucks,
sas Livestock association; F. D. Far·

greatly increased by means of early or about 45 per 'cent of the total. This Investigators agree that under ordl- rell, E! L. Rhoades, and W. E. G!'im�

plowing and by growing Kanred wheat count did not Include pleasure cars nary conditions it costs less a ton mlle Kansas State Agricultural college; Dr,

provided that suffici�nt plant food is fitted up for hauling, either with or to haul by truck than by wagon. This H. J. Waters, Weekly Kansas Citl

added to the soil.
without truck attachments. If these applies especially to fail'ly largefarms Star, and So O. Rice, Capper I"lIblil1'

�I
were counted they would make the where a truck does not have to make tions, were the Kansans attending,

Fertilizers to\Use total very much higher. many trips empty or partly loaded.

In an experiment conducted in A few years age> the use of motor The advantage of the truck over the Must Curb Profiteering

Cherokee county for five years phos- trucks ou the farm was confined al- wagon varies, of course, according to

phoric acid in the form of steamed most entirely' to short hauls with light the locality; mainly according to the

bone gave an increase of 10 busbels loads of perishable, goods. This is no kind of roads' that must be traveled.

an acre;' potash 2-bushels an acre and longer the case. The advautage of the' Pneumatic tires are a big help where

nitrogen increased the yield in four truck over the team and wagon probe, the going is not as good as it ought

seasons out of the five. An average ably is shbwn better in livestock haul. to be. They cushion the truck and the

of 29 tests conducted in 11 counties'in ing than in any oth�r kind of work. load against shocks and jolts, and they

Eastern KaIloSllS gave an increase of 7 Shrinkage is reduced to a minimum. pull thl'll mud where solids would bog

bu_shels an a<;re for c9mplete
fertilizer. Hogs or other animals can be hauled down.

For the present potash is not serio to town and loaded on'the car in the There has been a great deal of argu-

ously lacking so far as wheat produc- cool of the morning, and the driver ment about the best size of truck for

tion is concerned, tho small amou[jts need ,not lose' a night's sleep and a farm use. This depends on tli� loads

will often pay a profit. The effect of day's work in dQing it. Or better yet, !o be hauled, but more on the'road it

nitrogen or ammonia will depend farmers ·living witbin driving distance IS to be hauled over. A big truck is

largely on ho'Y the soil- has been pre- of a livestock center can haul direct toO, all right on a hard road. Truck users

pared: Where the land is plowed eal'ly market, and save the trouble and in cities have found that a big truck

and wdrked occasionally until seeding shrinkage of a rail sbipment. is more economical a ton mile than a

ti,ne, considerable nitrogen will be- '. •
small truck. But conditions on tbe

co'me available, but where the plowing
Shortens Llvestocl{ TrIps farm are different. Few farmers �ave

is dpne close up to seeding'time, there A short time ago a representative of a full load for a 4 or 5-ton truck every

is little chance for soil nitrogen to be the Kansas Farmer and Mail and trip, and they don't have city streets

eonverted into soluble nitrates and fer- Breeze counted the truck loads of live- to hanl over. A truck of about 1 ton

tiUzer nitrogen will give a marked in· stock delivered in one day at the Kan- capacity will get 9ver roads that would

crease in yield.
- I"HS City yards. Similar counts \\'('re stallone of the b� types, If the rond

In general, the best fertilizer to ap- j,,::Ile at Omaha. St. .Joseph, uud Olda- ('alJ't be fitted to,the truck just at

ply will be one that carries 2 per cent

of ammonia, 12 per cent-Ilf phosphoric
aciel and 2 pel' cent of potash.
On soils that have been plowed early

and well prepared acid phosphate or

steamed bone meal will give excellent

results. In either case 150 pounds an

'acre is probubly the best rate of ap

plica tion. -

--------

I
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Squ�e Deal for Kansas Wheat

BY H. R. SMALLEY

A Kansas Holstein Record

Rhoda Alc&l.'tra Jewel Netherland on

official test last March produced 603

pounds of-milk and 29 pounds of butter

in seven days. Her highest production
in one clay was D7.6 pounds of mill;::
This is the highest milk and buttcr

production
I in the state for a senior

4-yeal'·0Icl Holstein cow.

,Eugene Swinehart of Berby, Kan.,
owned the c'ow at the time of her

breaking the state record but recently

sold her to C. L. Goodin, Derby, Kan.,
who is c9.lJtinuin�,bel"ou ,yea�ly test. '

'1"1'., 1"'-- "11
..

'" '
../ \ ,!

KANSAS'�.FAR.MER AND, MAIL AND, BREEZE', -

.Mo tor T'ruck s for Farms

,hotor 'l'ruck,. ure Ulled by �luny Furmer", ill Uourb.on Coullty ill Hltllllng

,

�nlk aD� Farm Pro�uct8. ,Thes,e �UCl�S HR1l1 l'tlilk to Fort Scott.

•

From �he Cincinnati Inquirer.

The Republican and Democralk
pal·ties stand pledged to crush prof,
iteering. The' country has slIffcrro
long because of the suecessfula('lil'iti�
of predatory and unpatriotic ('Hizen'

It is to be hoped that whichever of tbl

great pal'ties is destined to take dlfi!�

of the affairs of the Government I1IDOll(

its initial activities looking tow31'(1 the

general welfare will be the adoptiOi
and prosecution of a new and et't'prtir!
policy of' dealing with these di .. loyat
gentry.
Senator, Capper, of Kansas, standl

for such' a policy. He was a 1c:J(I�
in the campaign against pt'ofiteel'illg il

the Senate during the last ses;:ion �

Oongress, and in a recent editol'inl iii

discusses some remarkable fat'!>

While he deals speci.fically with condf
tions in the lumber industry, wlint iii

has to say applies with .equal fOl'('e II

many other lin�s of industry, to :;lIglil,

coal, clothing, food, etc.
,

The Senator calls attention to 3,:
Arkansas firm which buys logs ill �

a thousand and sells the 111lnIJCl' al

�100, and distinguishes itself liy ('OW'

plaining loudly about the excess ]ll'OfJlI
tax!

' ,

He alleges-that a decisioll IIY,'
-

Uuited States judge in TenJ1c�,,('e dLj.
doses that 333 members of the ,\IU1,r
can Hardwood Assoeiation hall I�
�rp:lse� the pl'ice .of hardwood II�iU�j
fro III 100 to 200 per cent in n yl'llI,11 ,

as�('rts that he has p'rivate inrorl:I�.
,

.�" bl"
tlOlI tha t there were increases :1,' ;1
liS 500 per cent. Some il1crcn;;�l ';!fI
llatural and to be'expected. bll� 1I1,�
ontrageous profit percentages (11,rl0jr:
there is little promise here for "Ilc,1 II
homes. 'The Sena tor asserts tIlI�t If
present "in this countrv thl'l'e lIle �
III i Ilion people living' in tents D

('rowded rooms."

Tile drainage i::l
fi.elds.
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Sawyer Belts
-

Make Tractors Pay
THE Sawyer·Stitched Canvaa Belf keeps

your tractor working all year 'round-
sawing wood, grindiilg feed, sbelllng,corn,
shredding fodder, and baling during the

__slack season.

- Experienced power - farmers and thresher
men have used the Sawyer Stitched Canvas
Belt for 30 years because of its reserve

strength, uniform qualitY and ability to
transmit all the power. It- resists the action
of wear and weather and .has no seams to

rip open.
<-

Make your tractor .pay its way by handling
more belt jobs. Get a Sawyer Stilc�d Cal!_vas
Belt stampedwith the''U. S."seal.

We recommend Sabeeo Belt Dressing and
pack a liberal samplewith each Sawyer Belt.
Good dealers carry both, also the ful1line of
U. S. mechanical rubber goods for the farm.

./S(n,ndard�fOr(
tJverJO Yea�$'

'United States'R'ub'beirCompany'
--

Endless'
M"A�R--:K)stitched �

canvas

I -,
i



.-. .How much too much
is �your bam 'painting

�

costing .Y9U?
Putting the paint iln .is the

big. cost of painting. Don't
�Qrget that.
A paint that .spreads easily

Will be spread farther. It Will
be spread farther, just because
it is easier to spread it. A
paint that covers easily and

. thoroughly, takes tess brushing
to mak�-it cover.

Lowe ·Brothers' Paint goej
farther and costs less to make

. it go. Sometimes it costs more
per.» gallon, but always it costa
.less per job.

Talk to the Lowe dealer it\
your town: or write to us for
a booklet calted-�'Figure Your
Painting Covs with'. a. Brush.....
Not a Pencil."

I _ ')

.7l�'T_••- 'D_.J.I._

. �.DIVlI"'m(bm�
512 EAST THJRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO

BoIIioII New_ :York Jerfe1 City ·ChIcaso AtlaDta·�Cit, MiDDeallOUa Torollto

..
' \ -

'All-FourWheels Under The LoaCl
I·"

-

· This is one of the twelve Great without sacrificjng the easy pull.
Western features-all four "b�l. Users say it is 10 to 40'J'o lighter

,",de� the load. Just where they on the horses.

belong if you want light draft. 150,000 Users CaD Testify
This means a short wheel base__,

I

(only 6 ft. 9 in.}-allowing a close These farmers know the Gseat

coupling to load. Load rests firmly Western-tliey have profited by its

enall four wheels and youhitch up easy loading, easy operating and

clol_the .only possible way to) even feeding features. Full de-

· secure light draft. The Great tails in Great Western Spreader

Wester� has been built low down Catalog. Write for it at once.

Also makers of Rock Island Plows. Disks. Engines,GreatWestern Cream
•

Separators and Heider Tractors and Rock Island Tractor 'Tools. Ask

.. for catalogs on Implements you are interested in.
.f

'-\ '" . .._.

BRE$,ZE

N<) 'CarSoNoW···fOI<NewWheat
�,
I.

1- .

FarmersHave to Pile' Grain. on the Ground
I .

]

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

KANSAS FARMERS are in a serl- we are still having to call the atten
ous predicament on account. of tion of our agents to the fact that shi�

.. the, shortage of cars for ship- pel'S are not 'utilizing all the carrYin
ping wheat and other farm products. capacity 01' space in loading cars Wil�'
At the present time the ratlroads of the grain 01' flour to the extent thut tbe
state' according to Judge-Olyde Reed situat-tOn demands, and we wish to urge
of the Industrial court are ,suppiying..,that you use your influence to.impress
only 35 per cent of the n-umber of cars upon your members the importantc or'
that+they were sending here last ·;¥.ear this' subject." In .the meantime While
for moving wheat.· Last year at the the pu�lic is trying to find out who
beginning. of the harvest season there is to blame for the Situation the farmer
were 20,000 cars waiting to move the is being made- the goat and cannot
immense wheat crop of thls section. market hI"!I' wheat despite the World.
This year there was not a single cal' wide demand fOl' this grai�.
in storage for this purpose. Of the Last year Kansas produced 151 mil
25,000 to 30,000 cars which the. Inter- lion bushels Df wheat or practically (Jn�
state Oommerce Oommission ordered to sixth of all the wheat raised in the
the relief of the railroads in the West I"tJnlted States: Two-thirds of this crop
al'td Southwest only· 9,766 had been was marketed at a loss to the produe
delivered by::-·July 13. At that,rate it-ers. On"the grain which the grower StlU
would take at least two years to move has on hand he-must stand a further

t�e new crop of wheat and unless re- floss _for waste, shrink, depi'eciated
lief can be had soon much valuable qu�llty on account of exposure to the
grain 'will ne lost. weather, as well as a loss thru (interest

Na.tion Is Shott 300000 Cars, and taxes. This year Kansas will hare
.

• from 149 to 150 million bushels of new
It is estimated that at the present wheat to <JIlarket. This will be mOlt

time there is a shortage of 3,000 or than one-fifth of the entIre winter
more tocomottvss and also a shoJ;_taie wheat crop of the United States and
of approximately 800,000 box cars and will be at least one-seventh of all the
.some railroad men assert that it wlll ·wheat raised in this country•

take at least five years to make and
.

deliver that number of cars. The Traullpor:tation Fae1lities Inadequate
shortage of so many locomotives' woqld At least 6Q million bushels of the
be a' seriously disturbing factor even new wheat wlll seek an early market

it . there were as many cars available if possible. �About, 25 million ilushelB·.

as were needed. Ev.erything seems to of old wheat was-on hand at the be
indicate that present conditions wlll gInning of the harvest season 'Ai .

continue for sometime. cars for moving this grain do not seem

"We have been watching transporta- to be available the wheat must be

tion and marketing matters very held back on the farms where storage·
closely;" writes President J. R. Bow- facilities are woefu).ly inadeguate and

ard of tbe American Farm1Bureau Fed- w�thout relief in the financial strin·

� eration in a 'recent letter tp J. 0; Moh- gency that would come thru the prom

Ier, secretary of the Kansas state board llquldation. Wheat has always b�n

of agriculture, "and Lam coming more the great cash-crop of Kansas and from.
and more to the opinion that we wlll the proceeds, of this crop farmers

not get, completely out of the muddle promptly l>8.Y their debts. discharge oIJ.

at once. "As you-know, the Cummins- l�gations, and finance their 'future Oil'

Esch blll has not' completely turned the erations. About 50 per cent of. Kunsas
railroads to· their owners and that farmers are tenants" and many raise

semi-government supervision wlll not wheat exclusively. There is but one,

end until September 1, 1920: This has turnover for them In the year and

caused some confusion and friction be- their pay-day comes when the w�at

tween the ratlroads and the Fe�eral is sold. Should ,this pay-day be de·

authorities. Then the railroads also ferred It works a great hardship upon

have caused 'some delay by every road them and seriously handicaps them in

demanding the immedIate return of its their plans for the seeding of new

own roll1ng stock rather than using crops. Unless they can market prouiptlj
that which is most eaiily available." the wheat they now have on hand tbey

"There is also no doubt that the will not have the money to 'put out

labor difficulties are much morerag- anywhere near so large an acreage

gravating than- fhe press accounts in- as that' of last fall. In this couuee

dicate. I hear personally of very many ti0il: it also must be remembered tbat

af- ik t f th 11 t b accO{dlng to a recent report of the
more srr es-;-mos 0 em sma 0 e

United Btates' Department of Agricul'
sure but all having some influence on

transportation-which :t never have ure it cost $2.15 a bushel to produce

seen mentioned in-the newspapers. Ohl-
the wheat crop of 1919. Two-thirds of

the wheat crop of Kansas marketed,
eago averages a strike every other day by December 1,' was sold at a loss to
and New York a strike every day, and
most of these "strikes affect the term-

the producer and only brought an nr·

illals. Then too, there is certainly a erage price of $1.98 a bushel.

shortage of cars, but, a very much Banks Raise Discount Rates

greater shortage on most roads in en- Kansas banks are carrying. 60 mi,l·
gines; and yet we never heal' any re- lion dollars -of rediscounts with their

ports of engine shortage, while we do city correspondents and the Federal
hear a great deal about a shortage Reserve- Bank. With a 'view to redu�
of cars, I am also convinced that the ing speculative loans,' the Federal He

railroads are inclined to use the sltua- serve Bank increased the rate of inter'

tion to play upon public sentiment in est -antn many country banks JJlUSt
order to create a feeling which will d' t h t t lJi"U a

justify their .demands for largely in, �:t!S��U�l;re�enf.ap;it� t!�ney"tied
creased freight rates. There is no up in the unsold portion of the II"be�t
doubt but that some mcreasea are jus- crop or 1919, the demands of the big:
tifiable, but we brought out at a re- new' crop of 149 milliol't"'""bushels, nud
cent hearing the fact the surpluses of almost no cars to move the wheat to

most of· the railroads have increased market to liquidate the loa us, JllfilUtfe,
very largely in the last few years, of the Kansas banks will be Ullll)

while the indications now are that they to advance sufficient funds to �bC
will receive further vast sums of pub- wheat grower to finance the plnutlDg
lic money ·to make. up the deprecia- of a: normal crop in the fall. uule,:

. tion in rolling stock and road beds .more cars' are sent to the wheat bel
I during Government operation, There soon ..great distress will 'follow.

is no doubt that the railroads. have . vet'

abundant means and finance at the At present local elevators are 01 ir

present time. to build all necessary flowing with grain: Mills nave tl)�'b
rolling stock as far as the shops of the storage rooms filled with flour \I" lIer.
country can turn out the same." they cannot ship on account of a s�:�d'

city of cars, and they cannot glluo
Too Many Short Loads . much wheat because they hnye

nOi

On the- other hand- the tailroads de- place to store the flour, In tile luce I

clare that they are doing everything time' farmers are piling their lib �
possible to meet. the demands made on. the ground, in spare bea rooms, d

upon them. N. D. Ballantine, super" old houses. in sheds, and in nlI1IO{U'
intendent of tr�nspoi·tation for the any 'place where it can b�_stored ��:Ielr
Union Pacific Railroad company states ears can be bad, Many have leftrrldi
in a leeter to E .. J. Smiley, secretal'Y wbeat in the shockil in the �pOJl'
of the Kansas Grain Dealers' associa· where it will soon sprout and

b ulI;

tion "that regardless of all�.that has if heavy rains should c0!lle.. sue

been said'ltbout heavier loading of cars" (CollUllued 011 Pase 28.)



New
Kansas' Sunflowers .

UtU,ized tit
BT';y� B. �ITCB .

Malting Silage
)

J

URING the last few years there have no effect on cream tliit is prop
lHIS been much written in th'e erly kept at a low temperature. For '

Ilgl'icultural press, and several exa�ple, if inilk and· cream are kept
riments reported by -experiment in', cans in a coofinj;<1ank -thru which

ions on the use of sunflowers for flows all water ptlmped for the liv�'

e The reports have mostly been stock, a t)lUnder storm will not affect
h� lurge Russian sunflowers. The either of them. The Installation of

rts of the use of the Russian sun- such a, cooling-tank fa not difficult nor

el'il led the dairy department of very expensive and it will make poe

Kansas 'State Agricultural college sible added income from the dairy
onsideL' the wild suntlower f(\und herd thru a better price for sweet

bllndantly in Kansas, as 'a silage cream.
-

Large amounts of:- wild sun- It is true, however, that indirectly
�J's hnye been put into silos along a thunder storm sours cream which is

corn and sorghum and have never not properly kept cool. �he "atmos
found objectionable when feeding phere at the time of a, thunder storm

�ilage, is warm and saturated with moisture.

lields 4 Tons &0
.... ·

Acre: I There Ia, lees evaporation from the
water surrounding the cream can and

the fall of ·1919 a pedect stand from the cream itself and as a 'l'esult
'ilel sunflowers was found within the heat accompany-Inll the thunder
iug distance of the college. ,The storm is retained by the crettm, which
lowel's yielded 4 tons an acre. sours;" "
It 10 tons of sunflowers were put " '

n sllo between layers of corn Fall 'Freshening is Best
e. A. feeding trial was arranged 'Fall' fresheQin_g results in greater
g fire cows in 'whlch the- cows .

fed wild sunflower silage, alfalfa milk and
-

butterfat production tnan'
t 'i i .. spring or sumin�r freshening. The

IIlId 11 grain mix ure cons st ng \0... dairy hu&bandry specialists at the
rts of corn chop, 2 parts bran, and Iowa,Agricultural Experiment station
rt oil meal. The cows had pre-

.

d '1 i ddi who have studied many records say
Iy receive corn 81 age n ae -

that fall freshening gives about 10 per
to the hay and grain previou&ly
tloned. When changed to the sun- cent �greater production than either

er silage, they ate very sparingly Spring)'or summer .freShening... \'

t from the start and did not- be- " .

ac .ustomed to it as we had ex-
'Poor Butter Is Expensive

d, The cows decreased in milk "There \fa such wrde varIation be-
uctlou and lost! in 'body weigllt. tween the market price of fancy but

he beginning of th'e experiment the -ter and of the poorer grades of cream

averaged 1,108 pounds in weight ery butter that it ought to set every
were producing on an average of farmer"-..._who sells cream and every
pounds of milk each. After. a 24- creamery':management to finding and
trln! the cows averagt!lf" 1,042 applying ways to get the top plice's,"
tls in body weight and were pro- says M. Mortensen, head of the dairy
g 8,7 pounds of milk each. This work at IQWa State college.
loss of 66 pounds a head in body This difference, �r. Mortensen
lit and a decrease--Of-S.4 pounds points out, has often amounted to 15
ilk daily. In the absence of corn cents a pound or more, Moreover, tho/
e tlie cows were changed to cane' h�aviest demand is al.ways for the
e, and in the same period of time high priced butter, whlle the poorer
d 25 pounds It- ht!ad, and all but grades are in small demand because
ow increased In milk production. trade that used to take the poorer

.

•
_

- ,gl'ades is now buying oleomargarlne,
Feed WIth Other CIjOPS \

- and other cheaper preparations whose .

the result of this feeding trial flavor Is. considered to be as good as
have not considered wild sun- that of poor -butter. The demand for

:1", fed alone, a satisfactory crop' the best grades 'of butter is always
lll�ge, One factor that we believe greater than the supply. '

'

uuportaut in making sunflower "I( a creamery is going to make
e nnd which may,' account for the money for its produceradt must make
rell�es reported by -users of sun- butter- that will rank as extras" says
,1' Silage, is the time at which the Mr. Mor�sen. "But this can'not be
IS cui, The wild sunflowers men- accomplished unless there is co-opera-
cl :rere cut when in full bloom' .tlon on the part of the nroducers in
lillie the stems were quite woody. supplying the creamery 'with sweet
arc 1I0t interested in wild sun-' cream, If a creamery making 150,000

1'8 l?l' silage when other crops pounds of butter annually makes a
e rntsed for silage. ibut in many poorer grade because the cream it re
II� of the state wild sunflowers ceives is �Qt the best, it vy1ll sell its
�iJ1Il1l1Hl\t when other crops :!lail, product at 1Q cents below extras. Th1l.t

Iftt\he.v can be made into a food' means a loss of $15,000 a ye� for the
II ,e by putting them into a silo," community. No farming community
ot Our farmers in Kansas and can afford such a 10809 and no indi

I st!lleS of the Southwest will be vidual farmer can a�ford his part of it
I' Jeueflted. The loss can be prevented by intelli:
Thund D --,-' gent attention to the production of

er oesn t !30lH' Cream sweet cream,"

l'Ul,�I:S who 'are trying to, deliver
.

ClcalU to their cl'eamefes com- Oo-operation is winning in ,.Kansas
no-v lind then" that thunder on merit. It is doing much to increase

, �Oll!' the cream the profits in farming; this is being(, <lUi!')' llepal'tme�t at Iowa State realized by the producers, too, to a
e "(I)'s that a thunder jstorm will greater extent than in any past season.
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YcIUR pride of p08se�sion in-' ,'"

creases with: the volUntary·
pr:aise that people accord the "" ,

'Dix\! flyer 'on the'road. Your. -

comfort in riding and driving--is-, '

"

enhanced by the luxuries' and ,1'eI'

finements unique in a Cai 80

.

�moderately priced. But your
greatest joy in using The:Car'That

,

t --:-Takes You There 'and Brings- You
. Back comes fro� that in\l'ariable
dependability"of performance on
all roads and under all cc:)ndltions.
and the confidence you can have
Ina car mechanically correct iJ;i
des'ign" balance and execution. .'-"

. ,·Built by tJ;.e lll!l1ters of "QL'Q�C�bily",
, dependable vehicles. '

.

KEN-TUCKYWAGON'MFG. CO.·�
l�col'Por.ted

j.OUlSVILLE, KENTUCKY

'.

,DIXIE SA-..ES CO.
2710 McGee Trafficway

.

Kansas City, Mo.
•

, Presidential Campaign'Offer,
. D,aily and Su�clay Capital

$2 so From Now 'Until $2- so.

-

Ja1!:,:,a'71,1921-- -
The regular subscription' price 'Of The Daily and Sunday Oapital is

$7.00 per yeu. On account of the coming Presidential Election we will
send the paper from now'untll January 1, 1921, for only $,2.50.
You will now' want to keep advised of the respective merits of the 'dif�

ferent 'Presidential 9andldates who are asking your support in the No
vember Election. You will get rellable iriformation from the publisher
United States Senator, Arthur Oapper, and our Managing Editor, Charle�
Sessions, who are not only familiar with National Pollti�, but will keep
Kansas Readers informed, politically of Kansas affairs both State and
County through the columns of the Capital each da:v till January 1 1921
Mail your check-Do it NOW.

. , .,.

DAILY CAPITAI.I, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $2.50 for which send me The Daily and Sunday Oap

ital until January 1, 1921.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••• , ••••••••••••••••• !'�.' •••••••••••

,A.ddress
-

I

,\t· •••••••••••• ! ....••••••.••••. '�" .•.•• "'''-.!.' .�••••• � ••••••
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f�ers at_Chicago Plan Co-op rat1t� -Marketing'
BY GIIl.oaGE A. IIONTGOlUllay.

'F'AI!¥ERS of.Jihe Middle We. .. tile BUlle "'Q�' If ':thw' ·were
1'esiCb' to .enter tu _ fl"d' at- eo- fakeD, the tir� *P- WOUld be to'
operati've -iDadreu.c OD 8 eeale ..... Ail the- 'whleet aNWer8 into

broad eDOogb to esa1:lnoe all tile Ncla'tJa�.aDd alp up for a

Ceatral..tate& .A eoBfereDCe re�eseato. l't!U-"� �1'... eeaf; - more Of
.lug j)rac� evt!r1 "ll&qIeratlve 01'- .)teat. &!I'4ID .fIf tile. tllIited State..
gaBlatloa In America, held at Obleqo guirle o.e corii'ere"'" illto all

JalJ' 2S-�, aBked Pr.e.ideat�. &. a.w- ase� U4 �. '8l'OWe1'8 of

aM of the Amerieall Jl'ara Bueu�" ClOIDJDod!.tIeI.Ia� a.oelatlon8.
eratiGD to appolat a '-cl8IIlwttA!e of'DOt �_ thaA iIaJf of tb(e Wheat

·to exceed 17' members ·to wOl'k oat poolea an' aol4 tbl'a-_e Qency,
,

pllULi for a co-opeutlve maretlag ••- QeDCy .•ould be aWe, t� control
aociattoo- to Iwuldle aU ,paiD grow.n .In �w.heat �t of .Amedea, and

.tll1s section of the ceuDtry. A com-' a lIOwedulUiflueaoe in controlling
mlttee 011 livestock-- mar1E�tlag. ot. market of tJle --w�liI. The price'
which J. B. Pillmb, president .of the.' wbeat 'Would be set by prodncen
Kansas . Live8tOck usoc1atlon, /.u stead of by specul4tors on the d

cllairJllIUl, aliIo' ukec1 �t a � ent boardtl of traae of the COUD

�ter�nce .on liveatock .marketlBg""be The speeuJa"s set the 'P� whel1

� by PreSident BOward at -Chicago,la, ·moat �Taill..eo.. to them.

fa, the :near1ature. The resolution ,.ub. :IlumeriLwould'aet..it 1V.� it was
mUted was adopted, and Mr; Howard adTUtageO....to -'lriculture, and

'wID-call the meetiDg Mon. .ooId,'" JDQIJt �ftDtapous to

G� � :,.�::ea:U::_r'��=e i�o:
The committee on paiD, marketlDg dQclng tbe-Jrlleat;-ancl ·ret give

'WUl draw qp plans .bleh will be sub- fbe'-ecmsuweJ' at a Jl'ke within r

,mltted to the different organizations aad '0118 whkJt did not iI1clude a

;parti�ttq ba "the meeting. If the 'slke ,tar th�lIpecWatM'. To fo

plana are allPEOVed the cram men w!!l Pl'Otect tbe interest of the con

begin at -once to 'perfect an organa· lIIr. Sapir& euggeltec1 that the

,tion -� puttlq the project 1nto�-' -Walch- ball.dleli tile b\lSbleis of the
tlon. ", sociation be cemposed :of •.:.certain D

The conf-ereDl'e wa� called' .. by tbe ber .'ot theprooooerlJ ud 'by au

American Farm-'Bureau Federation for number of :represeDtatlves \of the

the 'p'urjlo8e of set:ttng all the mark.e.t- Jic.- The prodllCer iii not af,raid to

ing associations rocether iato one er-. Into the opeD, aDd -pe� the cons

gAmzation WWdl could work Ol'lt !l 8YS· ,
to Ilelp set tae prke on· :bis prod

tam of marketiDg that would .tabWse Mr. ·8Ifpiro Iialdr-
.

the market,., cut the cost of IDArketlDC.· D�_ N "01
aDd 'eltmmate ,tile specuIatOl's In farm ...._..... 0 y' ee

·products. It was d"esJ.reQ to.cet a p)a:D. ,lrJr� Saptt'O ridiculed the system

,that .all amaller OJ:CllnlzatiOIUl IlOW m markettsg used by the· farmers of
.

'enatenee c�d approve, for i� was felt secl!ion ot the .cou.ntr.r•.,As. things
,that it was 'QIIeleM to try. to fOllm suell stalld, the .farmer hali .DO voice, W

.. aaseetation unteBl aU the co-o.pet:a-' eyer, iD settlilg, the price on his 0

:tiv.&-e9neefaa doing a ma'rketing buiJl.o-' pr�DCt& 'Tile vaJ'ious _grain com

oeu ,coulil"Joln together and � satla- iaS. at termlnal' markets are

tJed :with tile plans adopted. eD,o.ugh to bav.e flwui.ces for stu

''l'n ..,.__ of- .n.....__..._ WOl'14 condiflons. Th� gather
..

&- _"""'IHI&UU oli.. MUllply ani) (1emand. and then

Two plans of co·operat1v� eDterprise. these 111cls lor their ow.n benefit.
'Welle in eYiclence at the meeting. � farmeJ: 'may get 'tbem, but lIOt UD

were termed 'b7' ..\arOIl &,piro, attomel the s�.torB hay. lieaeftted by
for llS Padfic Ooast co-operative fr� ao4 eveqDody else bas -.d a c

.

. growezfl assoclationa, as the lllIIgUah lit the.. Witll iacJi a co-opera

=;::::�=============;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;====�=��;;�Jplan
aDd the American plan. The tYPl assoeiatJoB ... that ,sugested the

r -r
of co-operation used in this secflon of dueen weukl' � powoerflfli eoough

80'V£.r. F'U'RNA.C·E·S
. �he cO�rJ:, Mr• .sap1r.o. saUl, Js the hUe�ts to .t8d,J theee condi

.

.&:. . . .

b -system. It 1& based o� the aBel &1917' the Informst»n in mar

-

PipeI... aod Rep.Iar 'Piped .

: Boc!hda1e s7stem, -and i8 a bU1�U 1n-lng the cr®s to the belt advantage

Both-Uprll'ht and Homontal; JI& ),eal'll on the'market.
stead.of a seIler's system. It Ol'ganizell both �cer aDd _samer.

SoI4 at Kanafaet1lrer'. Pr1eo. on the communlq plan, sells I[Itock to Mr. s&piro &lao acored the co-

1l'1II'IPt J'uraaoee ,bum .&Il IWlde of --............ ,
the co-operators, and atter retur�g a tive organlsations'. tbw.Jection �

.......... F11rJI&GH bur. toUr ...,t .-.t .Have 17dl- I certain ....rcentage on tbe money In- co.......-. "or' "._.u.i ..... the price they
Ill. ·Double Doors. :6.180 'burn

. all 110ft CIOIIL
,,- ....._,... -o.uoe

Write U8 :for -tal1 d_rJptloa and 'cata,lq;
:vested in stock,

_

returns the re�lI�.inder wDllng. to· pay for brains
-

to h

BOv,aFUJtlllACEWeau...WeeUhlaSt,.Watr 1,1a_ of the pro�fitB to those Wbo conff�u.te th� bualDess; and r.1dlculeif the

�=�============�==============

tbeir goodS to the market thru the·-or· tlce of farmers tryiDg' to act as ma

� _
gaJllzatlon. This jlystem takes.-the 1ng experts.

_..� ,commodities of non·memberj, as well as _
........ N"" .......__ Pr...ll� t'OD

.

����m�
-.M ----- �...

�
_

...... .•The American plu is the one used "It 1B ·foolish," salil Mr. Sapiro,
,

PJfaJ ;&:.&�, 'De by tbe PacWc OoaSt fruit growers. It a farmer to stop- production, nt .�.

_.-:==oaCbl=ttl.u.lII.... Is based on commodity insteac1 of com- he,.ls an expert, to take up mar�e
.

.

.. mttJft;;;.:;,'i :ar="a� m:unity. and ltakes iD only the products at which he bas bad no experl

�. OaIdDottJll8Ulme. theDrlce of the_ of its own members' It is ·not a speeu'" and of whicb be knows nothing.

:-. B I�d

DOt��cmt,��'i lative organiza tion �t all, bas no capi� Oalifornia farmeJ:S abhor ,mixing fa

, ..:=::n�� tal stock, and is finance� by subtract- ing and marketing. '!'bey do �h�
iOiNl� bat__':1I1Iebfn.�be"'· ing the cost of doing business from the iug theml!elves, and hire mar.ketlnl.

="u,JaIm�1 twllu,O!.����== amount returned t!! the producer' ,after- perts, w'o are able to ��et on

�....-'" .�= oarSilo." the pr.uduct is sold•.�
, - eguar-footing witb th�.se bued ,�y

ID7J&-e;he �":'00l'D �:r-::.H� This Is "the plan used by the fruit big corporations, to do their Ulfllket

r�I'l2S'o"'���J;V:i:;lll':"'-=� growers of the w.esti An association And they are.wllling to PaY t�e�e

.� ...""'U�:" ............ of all the growers...of one kiDd of "fruit what tbey are worth. The rn lSlD

'UnlQ,ue NO'\'e1",. nlft.J' leathllr
"_

. is formed, and the members of the as- ducers hired a �pectal1st �he�17
� r'::·::�t1�:� :o"::lb�e:��cf��: G d L· t

sociation agree_ to sell their produet began bultiness, and paid bUll (bat
boys and girl., Sent free wIth a rOUD'

.

Imas on thr1;l the association for a plC:riod of a year, together witb a bonus k'
8,monthl' lubscrlpUon to House- ." . five years. When 51 per. cent or more

two ye.ars _was givi·ng the llJllr,
e

hold Kagaz1he at 12 ce:lt8. The t I f $30 000 eUl

Household Is a family ato..,. ma.... Fl' I I I P
of the crop Is signed up they are ready agen a sa ary 0 , a Y

"

'albe' Of trom 20 .to 82- pace. ... I"U lura U....... to do business. The five-year contract growers are satisfied, for their

monthly. Selld stamps or coin.
"r- hi b im. 19.11 arly r

'''YSIIIKD IUGIZIlQI, Dept. •••�'hDcIuI.......... Write for�prJce and FREE sam_pl.. IS necessary, because a one·year con- ness w c
"

� wal;1 ne, .

c

_ DOLESE BROS. ,COMPANY
tract is 90 'short that the big w.hole- is no� iD. the m.ost prosper��lsu

121 S. La Salle St., CM_go, nullO..
salers are afraid to do business with tlon in wbich it bas ever ce

d�r
, Plant Eldorado. Kanaa.

a <!Oooperati'Ve concern for fear they only hav.e they: -been able ldlll t'
wlll be boycotted by the men who ha·ve management to sell their pro lie

LEARNTELEGilAPIIY been the connecting link between profitable price, but they IIfiV;U
YCl\lDll: Dlen atUmd on credlt. A. practical grower and wholesaler it these men able t9 .increase consumption UUyeat
echool with raOroad ·wlres.· OWlled and shouUl get �ontrol of (the crop' again. ar� now selling 200,000 ton�, a .

'

=00 tMolre .1i5T, to& $�'6l'� But wben more'-.than balf of the entire stead of 1iO�OOO tons a year: t of

"!I..1.oi::;;O�IB ..
HONTlL Write for ca'"-lo.r. crop of. the country Is to be sold for R•. W. E. Burnaby, preslden On

l��C:::=1
Santa F� Telegraph Beheel a period of five yearS thru this--one agricultural .com.mission . of" ond'

" 0,;101 Kallia Av... TDII8ka, Ken. nt t th meetID �

__________.
associatioe, there ·is notb.ing for the :fias �rese. a e . "thSt

IFree
Catalog 1�!lolorBell:pJa�. wholesalers tP do bUt to buy. IlIUM �e_ representatives. us to

_ - how you can save
" fanaera of Ollmnia were anxiO (J

money on Far� Truck�!..Jt0a� ,W-areboUe ,.... � FlnaDeinr ope'rate witb the. iarmer8 of tbe
w...,.,.., IIIlIo

...
__*"_ .

y
_

. , ope
"'YIIIUDIIIDIif , 'No capital stock is requiTed, because States. The movement... co- '

ft�lId fOl' . all the financing is done thru the banks markettilg shoQld be 1nterontiO
EIIctrIc_fCl. on warehouse receipts. Mr. Sapiro be· insisted. ..:. � of

_�
8O.lIIotlt.;ti1MrJIL_ _

Ueves tbe gra,in growers of. the Middle r WUl1am ,0. -Eckhart, bend

WJreD writing advenlaer8 meDUoD thlll paper" Wist could sell all. tbeir products. In (E!,ontlnued OQ. Pase
33,)

-'
_ \

"\

.

�

, -..

� "delicious and �
- fre8biDg" mean tbe-mQat.

"
THE.CocA:coI..A CoMPANY
", ATLANTA;GA... J

'Rea.d
.

fue classified
advertising
columns,
They may save

you many dollars.

"



, i.. and B are husband and wife. A be
came, dlossa..tisfled, with the home, ,and wished
'to be separated from B with a division of
property. On May 26, ,1919, separation pa-

"
pers were made UP, B signing' them and

, acoeptlng what portion of the property, A
Who Owns' the Fence'? r9�\, wlll��fu���dB ht�m�a�'iid ?:e:'-'h';,,';,�b:I�;e

rent. unimproved J'and and, sows It In b II I h b d d If Th
01. It Is owned by B, the non-resident. r:;�th8va�rer a�etu��h�: ho�e A":'·t'ii_keep.r�
II� the II Inter A puts a one-wire fence from claiming any of A!s share of the prop
nd the land so he can pasture. the wheat erty turned It over to C a nelgnbor asking
horse s, ,:rhe fenoe Is built wlthoU't B'S-'·C to bu¥ a farm f�r A. A ha�the deed

l'Iodg,', c looks at the land with a view 'recorded In C's name. bWhat I,wlsh'tll, knowuruhual ug and supposes tb.e fenoe be- Is'can � turn over to . B's share wltliout B
,UIl tho land. and as B made no reser- knowtng anything about it as A'and Bare
II nut i{nowlng it was there, can, C � ,

Ji'R fellce? I' R. E. O.

my opinion he cannot.

Inheritance '�/
.

011<1 n rue brothere, The father and
er own a quurter section of and. They
Ilw 1,llltl to the boy that stays. with
unu: thelr death. A marries and B
Upon i he death of 'the .parents, which

rPrl II! a year, B married. In five years
lui. lva vin g' no chUdren. . In a short
B'� widow remarried 'and adopted a

, Call A get any of the proper-ty now
Jon the death ot. B's ·wlfe?

SU:t;lSCRIBER.
. If lhe adoption of the child was
l'I'I,I' Illude, it �ould inhertt as

(� a mu LIra 1 child; that is, it would
1'!t olle-half ot- its 'mother's estate,
the other half of her estate would'
o her surviving husband.

Owucl'ship of TelephOne
"lis his fa I'm to B. There I� nothingnbuu! tho telephone aha re tbat A owned.
0\\ 110 the share? �oes B get It wfth
ann or floes he have to pay for _tb.e
10 gat it? .". F. L.

!linnJ'ily the stock would be held
yeJ'�"nal prQperty and w.ould not
1.l1l;[eI'J'l!l\ WIth the transfer of
funu. However, in the case of
I1lIl�ual companies ther� is a by·
!li'o"llling that the' sh�'e -of stock
Ie tel('Phone company shadl

'

follow

'!llll; ill other words, it goes with
,lie to the land. This may be the

Ill) thl' instance you have in minc1
III e�s I'here is some such provision'ale of II

'

,

,t
: Ie land would not transfer

� Oek in the telephone company.
'1l1ll'�llle Court has not passed 'on
qUe:tlOn. I'

,

ailing to Su� Hi F '1ntl n a'
I'l"'&� S ann y

all l'la��e marrIed, have small children.
Se to';'11 i and are In debt. A goes to
'ages bIn another state and Is making
conl"lh�\ has tailed to pay any debts

s he ShOI� /0 the support of �I. fan..
all 'he

" B has worked hard to
. H o;i, .

cou ld and take care of the
wilh hf�'n B best find' out wba't A I�

b ,money? W' Bo ahl" t1 'b
. ,

is t' Ie est way .. she can find

l)l'o,lill!n�k� complai'nt under our

II nnall... fo�' the arrest and con

to', llUPl'lsonment 'of,men who
f SI;�lI�)llOl't .

their f�miiies. She
tet] i�

0 �heSIl'eS, ha ve her hnsbu uel
I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiille othel' state, bl'om;ht I

Who Pays the Threshers?
rents her lund to B. A Is to provide
horses and harness, machinery and

I B to do the work. Help .ts hired to

';,1 uud thresh. . W_ho should pay, the
1 Who should bear the cost of grub
he threshers and pay the thresbtng bill?

= MRS. N.

A "'IlS to prolide everything as

question would indicate, an(i'B was

1,1" ro provide his own labor, then
'uult! be liable for the .threshing
iucludiug the cost.

Custody of Child-'
And Jl rUG .husband and wife. A has

C�,Yi;t· ,:'�,\n�;r ����dr��y': (1.o��dABa�dav�
III gel a lo ug well-both Wish the baby,
h Is 21111 ,of nursing age. ,Both are of
enar.rc t e r. Should they separate?
gel; the baby? S:' E. B.

ai would be a matter for the C6Ul't'
etenuiue. In view of. the fact .that
tlliltl is still nursing, the court
Itl ua uru lly leave, it in cha-rge of
mother. ,

...
'

.
'...--

-,

/
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\
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� good motor truck would add .to your
profi�/ e,veli if' i� ,did not work for dQllarf'
and-cents less thl.n horses.' 'The ,30 to', '4'
'minutes it saves from' every hour on-the

" ,

road could well be. spent more profitably·
than

,

en -,�the seat of a_wagon. Your prO'
du�ts, sooner marketed, would. be in better
�ondition; therefore worth more money.,.
Progressive farmers have found that..._lXlotOl\

,r, •
.'. �

r
•

haulage actually e�rns (money in many
other ways-such, for instance, as,�"
inizing losses due to "shrinkage."

, ,

DIAMOND ,T· MOTOR CAR CO.
9Juilders of '�The Nation�s Preight tar'� �

4552West

26th'S""".$ Cblcago.�

.\

"

.
-
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i .-.'
, •, ,

..
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Diamond 'I' Farm Sp-e'cial
deliv!!rs [O'WeB final cost '

farm. t'ransRortahon---' .'

because ,it � built to meet
-

actual farm condi�. Let
-

"

u�' tell you "ow and' why.
-

The -reasorls are in a �2.'
l?g.ge boO�-IOO inkrestin&._

,

IllustratIOnS' and flOtYtech,
nical explana� - that
will come by 'return 'I1I4il •

upon 'receipt of your name

and address.,
, �

\

'/

... "

,
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/
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REPO}tTS fr,om almost every
county in Northwest Kansas
show tuat: the yield .of wheat

this year is especially high and of a

good quality., �ve county ww. prob
abl.Y. be the banner COUllty In North
west Ransas this year for bigh-l1eld
Ing' wheat fields. Many flUIDS. in that

coonty .wlll pay for themselves this

year wlth one, crop. YIelds are re

. 'POrted ranging from 25 tQ � -bushels
and tbe wooat is testing about 60 to
63 pj>uQ.t!_e a bushel., '

,-' . Wheat Yields
Altho the yields of wheat this year

all over Northwest Kansas have been

very good, farmers should not "get the
wheat. fever in excess. Now' when
most fumers can say that they 'have
raIsed ,R bumper crop wouldDe a ,good
time to plan for the future and glance
back over tbe past and analyze what
has been the safe and _ne farming � aDd Sorghums
system. 'During the dry, hot da)'s jusl
Old men who have be,en 1J1 the WesLwhUe drlvlDg' thsu the counlr,'

for 50 years say that they Dever saw Western Kansas we compared the
-

such good crops as have been raised fIelds with the 'Sorghum fields nnd

t!tfs year and tlnlt young men should tlced how the heat was affecting
make a speelal effort to remember tbiS"'" crops. The corn' was rolled' and

cr.op, a8 the ehanc,l!i9 are' they will ning-..to show ot,P.el· effects oUhe
D€ver eee a'notber like It In tbelr lives. hot weather, While th� sorghumS'

- /' green and _"ppeared to enjoy
- The ODe Crop. Income, wea ther. Altho not a$ taU or as

�he far�ers who have been raising as the corn, the»rghums rave pr

stoc,k and feed crops, such as the grain of a much better crop.. __

and forage sorghums wltb some bar- Corn was found gJ;owlng In

ley and perhaps some wheat- in the Eastern part of America when the

good years :when there was moisture 10 ,grim'S landed on Plymouth Rock.

the soil In- the early spring,>are the is a native of a humid, warm eli

men Who do not have to use the pro-' It cannot stand excessiVe heat

ceeds of this crop to payoff old' debts drouth during-late luly and Aug
that b4v.e ��culIlulated durIng the past Sorghums are nattres of dry,'
wheD they were having short wbeat sandy Atrica and' thrive when,

'yea'rs. They wlll be able to lay up:.a weather is bot, eV�Q1t the winds

little for the, future or to-make some This comparison made me think

1mp'rov.em�ts tha.t will>-help them' en- the old adage, "Like father, like
'

JOY ,life. 'After such a crop every applies to crops as w,eU as to peo
farmer .ihould say,' "Never agahi do I Boston made -AmeriCa know

gei'caught with a "one-crop Jncome and and -It behooves Western Kans

never again 'wlll I see the bard times make America .Imgw the grain,
'tJiat I 'have 'Seen durillg the past few, ghums, They. are a valuable feed

)1eIlrS when I raised nothing."
- for al� purposes and for young,

_-' ing animals they"give very good
'Purebred Wheat Pays aults, as they eonta11l plenty of

..An. interesting comparison of Kan- tein, carbohydrates and fat.

red and Tl.li�ey wheat was made in farmers pr,efer t() feed grain sorgh

the west edge,6'f Osborne county thls, rather
' than corn,to �heir work 51

year. J. A.' Guthery 'of Alton sowed They say th�t grain sorghullls

some' Kanood wheat last fall and satisfactory feed during the dry,

his neighbor across the way sowed summer months. Many farmers.

a local variety of Turkey wheat. feeding gra� sorghums to hogs

Farmers compal'ed these fields all cannot notice that they ever did

thru the season and could notice no wben fed corn. Feeding experi
difference in the growing crop� some show that young .pigs actually do

saying that, perhaps, the Kanred was well or better on gral� ,sorghums
best and others saying that they on corn.

tbought the Turkey field was best.
Both fields are_ threshed now and the' Early Plowin2 for Wheat
y:ield"g- �ave 1}een determined. The From 12-year/re";ults at tile

Kanred field averageQ- 30.5 bushels Hays Experiment station it ap

and tested '62 pounds a bushel, while that early fa-ll plowing or listing ,

the local variety of Turkey averaged, best whe!lt yields. Records kept
27 bushels and tested 58 pounds a 1008 to 1019 show the following
bushel.

'

yields: Late fall plowing 9,7 bus

It' pays_ to grow, pureb�' wheat. early fall._plowil!g, yields 13.7 bus

early fall listing and wOl'l<iug d

Purebred B4)g8 the
.

ridg'es 'later yields 10 bu,

Fred n: Stevens of Alton, Kan.. This wlll also control the Hes�i::\
bought a purebre<'i sow last spring. He ,to!llarge extent, as a- has been

1
.

'now bas, eight large, square, stocky !hat when the ground is plol' g(
Ifs�'\Jse and <Sn"e, ,. pigs and he is offered enough for four pn�y about one In every -�

You can beQulekly cured. SendlOeenwrar288page of them to pay the .. entire cost of his emerges f�m the flaxseed an

clo1h 'bOUnd book on 'Stammerlnc and Stutlerlllll. It investment leaving him his original the ground :Is Hsted early all�l a,

tells: how I cu...d myself ,after Stammering and
SOW anll f�ur pigs as pay for_his labor w,ard.s worked d�:W:D only two In e

���f��II:oL'JYdr:;rt. BE�1111::'�':: r:tI� ,

and feed costs during the last two 20 fhes em_e_r_g_e, _

r:iji��ij�... �-�-rti�iiiiiiijii .:�n!��. or the time tbat he has owned
_()pportunity for Safe Inves

,'::.."�-- 'HiB neighbor thought t,hat ol'dinary_ Readers of Kansas Farmer nnd

,,:,' ._
..
t
..OD�.l.a·e�lli11U1�m..J'8..pn..-. hogs were good enoug.h for him, so he and Breeze who have surplus fnndS,

, , _tativelDeecb locaIlw to_ selected a sow..tr.om his 'stock hogs and invest can learn of a particnlnrlY
/:' 1Ia��:\���e::"'Q'!"''=.�dl'Jl; now he has seven little runts that wUl tractive high-grade security b.V IV

'i' :a®OMII... �.ee0'l?':)' ShIpped bra- eat t�eir heads off, and the entire
me a,t once. I regard this as aJl ,

.. G IdPI t d FI p. F ;�" ��.,"?..1P1.�:!..0Dt�:�a":rf:::.l"- WrlIe -seven ,Fould not bring enough if he tional opportunity for Kansas F

F=1
0 a e ag ID ree , 9a7��L.:rIl� TillE .. =:4I1C�·"O. could find a sale �or them to pay_ the and Mall and Breeze' readers. ,-\.DlO

FIlii Pins are now being worn by aU patrlotlo original market vaLUe of its mother.
. ,o'f 4!100 or more are SOll'cite<i', raIl

A.m�rlcan ClUzenl. Get In line and .how your patriotism .

d K Ittl
'I'

by,wurlnr on. or our Gold Plated enameled pins which C"oehet an ,n ng' It pays to grow purebred hogs. ,I interest 7 per cent payable se

lYe .end tor only l�c to heJjl pay ad.erllslllll ex�ens.s,
'

II" f
Jewel1':rBOllle,l4.11CIKbtbSt.,Tope a,Kan.

Book' The bO,ok Is a trealure' of attrao-
nually, with, tlie privilege 0

i'
tive Ideas -for beginners as well (Jrops in Westem Kansas drawal at any time upon 30 dnY

LOI'II..'OINTcoutSllD as expert crochet workers. Anyone,can follow A corn farmer in Western Kansas tice. I can uxm:1iaHfledly rccOJJlb
""-,, SIlYE the slmplll Instructions and do beautiful work. said to me the other day that when he this iny.estmentwh,ich is bad"ed

....

Contains more thaD sixty-five new deslgDs, ."

Canmake II.r,p.mpt delivery, Qulck We ..aTe 'going to give one of these crochet could not raise corn he could not. raise unbrC?ken record of 27 year? s

erectlon. Fully Iluaranteed. Per- and' tatting books, postage paid. with' a grain sorghums. We looked over his in one of the strongest bns1ues

manent. Thoulands of satilfled year1y subscription to the Household at SOc, in 'I S

users. Write for ,catalog No. 12. Address, Houlehold, Dept. (l�, TOJleka,Kan. farm and could see no corn crib nor cerns in the West offer g, t
, place- where he had ever stored any that Ja.a:ij safe as a GovernUle!�f

Interlocking Cement Stave'Sllo Co. PanamaCanaIJIoolll0e corn"ool' any evidence tbat he hM ever I will be glad to give further I

- 1105 BHllna Bulld1.asu
A .tory or the buUdln, of thlureat canal: 8611&106: raised any." 'Upon questioning bim a tlon if desired.-A.rthur 'CnJlper,

wr_Llte,
protu••Jy lIIultrated.;-wlll be oent poltpald ror 10 centa. I ' 1 f d h" h Ii h T K

n_ II&ImPIOUUV... Novelty Htu... OtIlt.·Z. T�" Kill. '1 ttl,e more c osely ,we oun --t aL "re s er, opel,a, an.

,>
.-'
r

./

, ,

t:armers Need This
Dependable Tnick

In deeigning and building the Independent-Motor Truck
-.ecial COOIidendOll "'.:c t!J the 'tri19ldnc aeede of the fermera of
themiddlewat, We the fanDera aeeCI of motor traneponation _

dlIt eoa1d bede,... ,BPOII wheaev.. there were farm productl to be
,_!DoftCl-wbether�er or .umme......-crMr good roach or 6.d.

"

"�EPEllDDlT
.000000,. _

........

'-

..

Are CODItraeted emIrely at ...... pmW-part. which .ve beeai thor
'OqbIy��l.� 01 ectaaI aerviee ad have proveD there u�_

'

tioDecI�. CCWtj....... Red 8eel Motor,. Botch Magneto;
Puller' T-miMion ADd RUlleU latemal Gear Drive'will euaeet to

-you, the hi&b Ifudard aroqad which die ladepeDdell� Truck fl 6iiilt. ,_'

�u.e our factory I. loe.ted aea� ¥ou there I. a 'Ivln. to YOU In fre....t of $SO to '

,

1100. We furolah the�!J.I palatia. 1Uld".trlpla..... head )lIIht. and Prelto-o-Ilte,tlnk
.bleh tive. you from SllIU to S2OO-for e.l<ttI equlpmeat. Ia e••e repain areD-.y,
the factory III aMI' to JOU IDd they may be bad oa .hort Dotlce.

_

---..Let .........�... 101v. ,._.lrIIcIdq JIN"le v.

,_ enID.p--- _ .... atack 10 _.m"� aacI
. at ........... of _L Write ,. far oar DO. _talc.

_ oar 1 14 toa�.J. ... iii lnack for da. fum.

l\e An l�xpert
III .\11141,0.; .IIHI·i'ra('ton.;

Earll t90 to tsOO.month
... IItadallaellleHofJOIII'-'
w.et,...tn.tos u
pnetlmll""""_ wttb

'

011 IIIIIIJaD al1tomobl1eeu4
tneton... BatlaflletioD aruu
utAIecL J)Jplom&i.l "vwu.
l'IntandluieltmeclumJc:al
1Ch00l ill tile Boutw_t.
mUibaW '1Iook '''l'h.
Wq TO a .Better loh".
,ezplalD. � ........:--..0:..
,Write for free copy.

Bartlett's
WIcbba lat••TraderScbNI ,

III ...Ttteb Awe.. WIcUII" .....

moved to Westem'�.ili'l8e in 19O1
during the last 16 - yea1'!il he hnd
two and possibly three com �l'Op'
bad paid for his labor and s�cJ
the qther 13 or 14 years .he hild
an entire erop failure. Yet ill the
()f ailJhis he is agarn trying corn.
I could riot help bu"t COUIPilte

system of farming with another
in � distant neighb.orhood, wbo
enid: that nev.er again will he bo
trying to rait!!e- corn. About six

'

a�' he .stopped plant11lg corn and
that time he has been raiSing
'milo .and feterita for his grain e

He told me that his horses stood
heat better when· fed grain sorg
than when fed corn and thut it
DO more to keep them in shape,
ing the past eix years he has
had a "'Complete failure with his
sorghums.



Irrigation Conferenee
important meeting ,of irrigation- /
will be h,ld in Den... Au,,,,·2'

.J� YEAR I .... atru¢h1Inslder ways and means, of develoP'", Blon'" wl'th my little fiann'_tile wa tel' resources of Colorado III>
I' basin which' will eventQally be milking .by bana, taking a
of the greatest ,projects in the two-hourtriptothecreameryevenr
. Oovemors of seven states will

eta kin "'....d t rt myresent at this conventton.. ,This" y, wor g � o"suppo
et contemplates the regulation of famUy. Then awesman showed
allotment of water for 1,600,000 me how,I could do theworkln less
of laud now lying -under irrtga time ,and with less effort by install

�Ud prOViding_an a!Dple sl,lpply of
, ing West�ril Electric Power andI to nearly 0,600,000' additional L'trht equipment -Well I put thenow classed as desert lands. _''Il10 •

•
'

t 2� per cent of the lands af- apparatus in, and nght from the
(1 in this project are located in start it began to &!lve time and
ano. r

_ labor. - In fact, the time it saved

retar\' l\Iere'dith VI'SI'GS Colorado

'

me made it possible to�low....venJ ��
acree more last spring.

'

l'etul'Y and Mrs. E. T. Meredith
(\ tbe Colorado Agricultural col-

'

A powerful outf.tb�tl\'een trains recently. f h kSll\cnt and Mrs. Charles A. Lory or eavy wor
\uined tile party at luncheon at

, ol'them Hotel. At his own reo
, the event was only a very quiet
eOll, a ttended by representatives
e college, the state' ,board- of a'gri
I'e al1\1 the Fort Oollin!;! .Commer.lUll,
'l'l'Ial',I' Meredith and his partyI'ed ttl Fort Collins fi;om Estes
II'lic're tbey had been recupera�. (

I'Olll the strenuous life of the re�
DeIllQCl'U I ic Nationaol convention.

Threshing Charges
uuiforJU wage scale and charge for
I'll" wheat in Colorado was

s III �'Y the Colorado T'hreshermen's
prer v, '

'Thi scaledution for this season.
"

s
,

s eugineers, feeders, and.men .with
,

.. 50 a day and board, Cooks and

I��I:� are to get $4 a d,ay an'll_'boarQ..
d;n rgos for threshing from the

'k will be 16 - cents a bushel �or
It 1111(\ 1'1 cents for bariey -and oats.

�ll the "rain Is threshed frQm the
k Ihc �ll[ll'ges will be 12 ,cents J;or
at 1111[110 ('el�r oats.

E!lucati�Dal �eet4!g ,

eaders in education wlth natlonal
lhlliollS were present at the' con
nee of county superintendents
til WIIS held at the, Oolorado_Ag
ltural college on 'July � 10 16.
1 people as Dr. P., P. Claxton,
etl States Oommlssioner of Edu-
011, Rev. John Timothy Stone of
nco and Mary C. C. Bradford of
\':r: were among the speakers on

'

program.
_

Bean Crop ilrLarge ,

e condition of the bean -crop Qt
1'8fl0 is given by the Colorado bu
of crop, estimates as 91 per
us compared, with 74 per cent
last year. The acreage is albout

and the production will a�
imute 675,000 bu-shels as compared
450,000 bushels fill' the finar estl
for last year. The most notable
ases are reported from E!!>ert,
aso and Pueblo counties. ,De·
s are reported in Arapahoe, Mor-

and Las Animas counties. '

,
,

I

Highway Offici81s •
'

C'rjIIHte financial arrangementsg iJecll made, the two essentialsl' slll'ce��fltl maintenance of high.
�l'e au E'ffident organization and

\
e C[jl1i\}1nent. W,hile these twol Work hand in hand the formerIly fllllliulllenta1. Without it the

ll�a II ,OUly mOdify conditions in
a ,cleg:·ee. 'However, o.ree the 01'

]t,lon l� complete the matter of
�olte e>qUiplllent will be givenattention. .

�tatl1te;; of Colorado 'proVIde forIlty l'one! snpervisor or overseer,

I:�(\ b�· the county commission- i
1\'

�ltnll 'have/charge of ,all the01'k of the �ounty. He should,
I

"

"Power ought to be the first
consideration in buying a farm"
plant. There are plenty of good
e1ectri� sets satisfactory for light-

r, '

..-'

Editor's Note i W. E; Sltelrotu, II /armn 1

, I"�r Lel,W,,,,ill.e. PII., shows how :YON C4ft

'.. ' "elp 10 so.,l'Ye ,:your Jlabor In'.!,blem.
'

,

·'�6'w. fm tlot' going i,o'tell :youJ tbarihc
Westbn BI�ctric P9�� and Lfght ��J!t is
the bj:st cm.Jh� marlt<:t. crhe, chances are�:you:
,Jc.now ,,;ore about' farm plants than I do.' All,
I "iant ,is, to tell how this outfit� _b�en doing
a man's worlt on' m:y place-wh-en m� aTe"

F'

nard to get. CZ'1tat is how it saved time enoug� ,,�', � ,

forme to cultivate l�en acres more'last spring::', ,':
.
,_ .l

,/J(/�:
LeRaystiille. n:

- .-"
• AI

r

ing. But �ot many f?f �em ,8!_e..
strong on power. �ou,� t expect
them to do the hard work.
'''The western 1t1ectrlc I ha� a

'three l1orsepower engine; whi�h
88 you know is ample to runmost'
aU the madlinery. Grindstone,
f9d-mizer, chum, mUl-YQu can

'oP:erate them all together from a

s1iBrtinghitchedup to thispowerful
engine, because there's a pulley on
it for just suchwork.' __ ,

"In generator and battery too,
power i@ the featu(��hat impress�d .

me' most. My Western ElectriC
. outfit furnishes plentyofelectricity
tp light the house and barn, and at
the same time it runs the ",'

pump;themilkingmachine i
andauch household IWpli·
ancesasavacuumcleaner
and' a washing machin'e.

Why the battery
, -,

I��t� I.D�e,' ,

"Another big feature is'the auto
maticControl ofthe batterYchatge.
At the start the con-eDt flo�J�·at -,

a. fairly liigh rate"but as�,�tt�
iee fill, the rate·of-Bow becomes leis
'and less-till at Jast the current is
just trickling:in. Then it '�ops"by ,

itself. ' This 'tapering charge' tak�
the strain off I the batteriejl 8nd
somues tftem las� l�ngf1r.

"

.. "Well,theW-esternElectric out
fit certai,nly'bas helped.me in �y'
work. And talk about time Save9'
Those'extra seven acres_1 was able

to'plaw wP1
p r oduc e

seme band-
',sa� p�ofits'

.

,

th�}:I_can ..

tell you." ,/,
·What the Western Electrio Power 4ftd Light Outlit'did to make �
Mr.Shetrone'sfarmmor,eproductive, ito�n do for-J'C!ur farm too.

,

Western Electnc distributors in }'o� neighborhood:
Roy Wo,' Eltd,lcal equip. Hu66a,tl E1ed,lt Co'k' Kennel, P-lum61t11 Co.;�

B.IoIl, an.. Lawrmc�. Ka",.menl CHo'U·'_<I",on. Vanl• E F B ,'" , ..

...n nO' W. T. Sc""'" . . a un,.. ,
FS' Fran�orl, Karu. Mound VaU<II, Ka",.J. . Pl"fI,

V .r. CoNw CIIII. ",a,.., S cS- S EI«lr/. Co.. Farm LI,h!.,. POW,r "
,

B-M Pow" (,. LI,h! Co" HlaUIGtJra. K",... I CI"fI Cenl.r. Kan••
Solomon. K",... R. F. Fitch, &, Rgan Eleclrlc Co .•

,

W"",,,o. K",.,. PIU.l6ur,. Kanl.
Some pod territocy .tiO available forUve-wire represeutativ9

,msf'em· 1edric
Power',&'Liiht

/

._



No RAIN bas fallen during. the' as gooct, 0; befter, than money in the

week which .ends today, July :hallk•. The average yields of wheat; on

24, but we still have a gOod sup- the' upland in this neighborhood run

ply' of moisture left over rrom the bf.g from 18 to '30 bushels which makes

rain of July"16 when 3 inches fell, in this crop a gOOd' pay,iog one on land

this locality. 'l'he rain renewed the valued at ,100 an acre•• In-threshing

supply of water il! stock ponds, many from the field the average rack load

of whleh " were getting almost dry. of oata bundles turns out' about 50

North of this farm the rain was much bushels altho I have seen some loads,

lighter whIle south it was still heavier which dld not look very large, 'make

and many shocks of grain were washed 70 bushels. The average load of wheat

down the streams. bundles, makes about 20 bushels with

some or the larger_loads turning out

� .Ble Crop Yields Assured' ,
25 bushels. This is in 'sharp contrast

.

Corn is tasseling and shooting and to ope year ago when a big:- load of

at' this writing gives promise of the bundles often made only 4 or 5 bushels .

best crop since 1914. It will need one The wheat--yield will not ·be much

more good rain but that rain can wait greater than it was one year ago tJ)lC

a week without any harm resulting. there Is not more than one-third as.
In fact. a fair crop of corn now seems much straw to handle.

assured in some 'of the earliest fields
-- .....

even if we have but Httle more mols- Comparative Production Costs

ture, always providing bot winds do Last year on this farm it took. the
not blow. Kafir is as promiSing as proceeds of almost 12. bushels of wheat
corn while' -hay will be at least a!l at $2.25 a -bushel to pay the acre ex

average crop, If we nave one more penses of growing the crop. The cost

rain before :August 7 we will have the, of cutting, staeklng, and threshing was

best yield of all crops we have had in very high last year b�cause of·the Im-

�
a number of yea1� _' meuseistraw growth. On one 16-acre

field 1ast year we had 10.1arge ricks

.
_' No . Ca·rs -for Hay

.

which turned out but 365 bushels, a

'.
,

Good judges say that a la.:rge part of yield of 23 bushels to the acre, or 86

10 ,DBa8 Clt�. Mo. the pl'a·f1.'le bV' crop in this township bushels to tlIe rlck� This was a good
!A: great· school In a great city of great OPPOT' wlll not be harvested this year unless yield for upland but very costly' to

tuntttea, o.ur students are receiving asmuch 8S ••

'.'
.

'16.0'0'0 per annum. MagnIficent catalog free. there 1S a radical change in the-car handle because of the great growth of

situation. To put hay in the bale now straw, It took us almost three days
is a very costly. operation and few to stack tbose l()..rlcks on the ;16 acres
will undertake it on a large scale un- while this year with, the Sflme force

less assured of cars in which-to move we easily stacked 16 acres in one day
the erop, Even then it. is doubtful and probably will get as much wheat

whether any profit will accrue. The. from it. In 1918 the cost of raisipg
smaller "fields of-hay will be cut an(l wheat on this farm took the proceeds
fed' on the farms 'but I have heard" it from 9 bushels of.......wheat for each acre.

said that the. commercial hay crop In that yeai' our yield was exactly the

usually cut on th-e la-rger acreages wUl same as in 1919 but the straw growth

be cut ·short this year by 50 per cent, was even less than this year and labor

,

.

- costs were not as high as now'. What

Co-operat.�� Threshing. the acre. eest will be, in bushels, tliis

Grain shocks 'dried slgwly after the' year I cannot tell a� w� have our grain

big rain .and it was not until the last in the-stack and do not in.tend to thresh

two days that the butts of the bundies until September, but I imagine- it will

were dry. The machine owners were run not far fr.om 101mshels to the acre.

in a hurry and started soon after the . ,

rain, and of. course ran with more or Fat Years and Lean Years
less trouble. S.o plentiful are thresh- . .

.-'

in
Ing machines in this neigbborhood that. In. figurmg the cost. of grow g

it is difficult to/ get full crews 'but an-
wheat on our upland I h_!lve allowed 6

other week of dry weather will find per cent interest on $100 an acre land.

most of the shock grain cleaned up in This is more than our average upland

this locality. There are seven ma-
farms were valued at until this year.

chines owned in thls immediate neigh-
Now I think I am safe in saying that

borhood which means that the p-rain.
but very few of our u�land farms pro

will be cleaned up quicker than in th� duelng 20 bushels and more wheat to

localities' where few machines ar� the acre and 40 },lUshels of oats could

owned. These machines are owned by be bought for les� than $1'()() an acre.

companies of from four to 10 farmers
Seed wheat was f1gured at actual cost

apiece and of course they do their own
on the farm or 10 cents a buslie I .Iess

'.
- than the market price in town. All

threshing fust.
----.,;

labor costs were figured at the going
rate of 50 cents an hour. Under such
conditions all our�Coffey county land

growing both wheat and oats has macm-·
profitable' returns for the last four

.

years end one of the best features was
}-

the fact that so large a proportion of Arthur Capper, publisher
the cultivated land was ill small grain.'

\ The regular subscription price

W
. of Capper's Weekly Is $1.00. II

e caunot-atwars expect such returns year. On account of the comIng

and the reduced yields, which take Presidential Election /we will
rrom the good years to make up grow- send the paper from now un50
i t i h be j t March 1st. 1921, for only
ng cos s n t e poor ones, may' us cents. United States Senator.
around the corner. Arthur Capper, the publisher, Is

Stacking on this farm and that oil In Washington and gets the nfel�l
th f f b h

of the Nation's Capital r

. e arm '0 a rot er, 110 acres of hand. The 1920 Presidential
wheat and oats, was 1'inished this Campaign, no doubt, w1l1 be a

week We double fo ce i stacking llvely one. Capper's Weekly 15
.

. r 13 n
keeping Its readers advised in �i1

and by so doing can run' two wagons the news of the day,
and-keep one man busy on the stack
all the time. The land which grew A New Story· n

oats, on this farm Is all .plowed, while A new serlal ..wlIl begin at ad
Part of that' which grew wheat is be- early�.dat,e and Is the liveliest ��y

most thrilling story the Wee In
ing covered with manure from the has ever published. This sto$rr 75
yards. As soon as this Is out, the

• book form would cost yOU ,.;

wheat stubble will' be plowed. We
You can read this story in I�flfo
per's Weekly by sending on> b'

plan to sow both of these fields in cents which will pay your SU
h

wheat again this ,1'all; wheat follows' scription 'from now until lI1r�k
oats to good advantage and a good �g�a:.921. Mall the- order b II

crop of wheat Is almost certain to fol
low wheat If the ground is 'given-a
light coating· of manure. Manure haul

ing is pretty warm work, \ th,ese days,
but no hotter than the grain, stacking,
threshing and haying which is t�ct
usual lot of the Kansas farmer in sum-

mer. {

WheatProducers
Market Y.our Own WheaL'Direct

. , by ,Oonsignlng It.' to
.-'

Fowler.Commission CO.
'Establlshed 1890. Members 'Of

Kilnsas .Olty Board of Trade.

Complete Information will be sent

on, pequest. CorresPondence In
vited. Address us at

. 17 & 18 Board of T�ade
KansBs-City, Misaouri

"Cartoons Now in
.- BookForm

Three series of eartcons tbat
have made mnlions laugh in both

hemispheres. Everybodyreads the
cartoons 'Of !'Mutt and Jeff,"
"Bringing Up Jj'atber," and "The

Gumps" in. the newspapers, but
here's your first opportunity..to
get them in book form.

These books contain tbe work

of three of the highest paId comic
artists In the world-Bud Fisher, .

George
.

McManus, and Sidney
Smith. All three have made their
work a success,

.

Books Contain Over 600
Cartoons

I

These three books of over forty .

pages each contain not only wit'
and .humor,. but a great .deal of
human nature. All three of these

popular books will be sent to you

postpaid for distributing only six
beautiful pictures 'On our fast

sell1ng 50c offer... ..

A Post C�Will Do
Just send a post card to the

addre!i!s belOW and say "I want
the tfiree cartoon books."

. ,+J. Kelley.�ept.,15.To""Kan.

Oats- �Iacle Good Yields
Wheat yields are good and ,the qual

ity' first class but, good as the wheat
is, I believe it is excelled by the oats

whicb are yielding better than in any

year since 1912. Many fields in this
neighborhood are making in excess of

50 bushels to the acre by weight while
a number have made 60 bnsbels. This

.

crop was grown on a moderate amount

of straw and I bave often seen yields
of but· 30 bushels when there was more

.straw than there is this year. These

good small grain yields are encourag

ing for I should judge that 65 per cent

of the cultivated land here was in

wheat and oats this year. Perhaps 25

per cent of the remainder is corn and
the addltlonal 10 per cent Is kafir and
cane. Silo owners in this vicinity
planted considerable cane in rows this

spring to be used for silage and it has

made-a big growth; at this date, July
24, much of this rowed cane is headed

out which means, early silo filling this

year.
/'

Storing Grain on Fanus
Some of the wheat which was

threshed during the last week was

hauled directly from the �achine to

the elevator but the 1l1l'g'er part. was
'stored in bins on the farms. .Last

season the quality of the wheat was so

poor that few farmers binned· it unless

compelled to, but this year the quality The acreage of alfalfa in Kansas

is .so godd that m.ost farmers have con- should be increased ·until. the state-is

eluded that such' wheat in tb� bin is .growing 8 milHon or more acres.

,
.

. Keep tbelraleeplqctuartera,
the feidiDlLlP'Oun� pure and
hea1tlifuL "Use the sPrinkling
ean..' Add four tablu__j)O()ofuls
of Dr. HessDip aud l1isinfect
ant to each puon of water.
$_priDklethe ai1imalbociyto klll
the Uee, the s1ee� quarters
and feeCling'KI'OuDdsto.destroy
the diseue KermB.- Orprovide,
a willo.", to which add about
ODe gallon D andD to every 70
'1l8l1onsof water. DJainfect tho
tiarnll, th� ,p'Oultry hQ�.
--#.lao ule It about the home. In the

alck room1..iilnk and _J!O:OlIi. to es

tablbb bener bealth condlUon..

....Ii!ss •� AIIdud. Obit

Capper'..Weekly
. Pres�ential SOcCampalgnOffer I

--------_.,
....

Capper'. Weeki.,.. _Topeka, "OJlior
Encloeed find 56 cents r"

which please send rile ca�P�ch
Wee'kly from now until � Itfer
1, 1921. as per your special o�.a:

Name' ............... �

.

Addres" ....................

.'



, LightDlDg8od. ..for "�."
_. W,htnlD#.� b&ve th;' approvalo'of -

.,' . ;;", � U�lted States'Department of Ali.· ,.

"FORTUNATELY too ma:qy and' especially 1f the' heatblg s,eason 18 cultnre. Where tHey are ca,refull7 and
-

'\JIlerican farm homes have n9t short, �he Awarm air .tur�ce Ie ad�1r:- intelligently selected and Installed the,

kept pace with the city 1l0meB. ab!y, stilted., If the reverse IIJ the case afford almost complete prote-etlon, says ..

[lire uns actually pr��ided �tter one of the othe, systems should be Farmers' BU!Uetln..�, "Modern Meth.

diijoUS for the farDi home, but. used. One of tile ,lallilr systems wlU 'ods of Protection Against ,Lig)ltning,"
se conditions in many cases have'. be foUBd to be more economical in fuel which may be obtained free. Tbis"pub-
t' been made to sery� the best In- if the heating period' is necessarily Ucation gt'¥es concise, practical and up. .' ,

'est of the occupants of the home. prolonged. • to-date information ticcompinied by. .

e things t�at a person in -the city ,W1t� a good Bylltem,- properly -In, specifications for instalUng the equiJt
.jders indispensable in the home 1!!- stalled, there twill be no more buglling ment so as to get the greatest degree �
�IY all eases can l!e ha� in the fa!!D,l, tbe beater with your face almost bUs- proteCtion.- For. .some time the sclen.-

e, In fact, the qua�ity of conven- te� !lnd y(,)ur back almost tr�eD. �ific worlfgenerally has, advocated the

ces ruay actually be t5etter.
___,

Fluetuation,s In temperature can ,b,e USEr of -rodS for p�teciiii'g' buildings .

1I1odemizing tbe'"11fome kept t,o a mlntmnm and this al��e Will, against lightning;>, aJM1. exPerience has _

.

, ,
-=-, result in fuel sa�g. .' ,

'
"

�_ proved conclusively thft.,:when a 'bund.
lI11Ulug water in lire home with ,the N.o matter �hat fuel it is desired to lng is properly equipPE!d wlth lightning ,

,pCI', n�ceasorieb, namely . sanitary. burn,'any of these systems can be pur- r_ods protection is practically complete.' ����������������1I111JlUI,; and.bath rto�m f1=tturesil �� chased for this particular fuel. How· Tbe Un-Ited., States Weather Bureaw ;;
rly l'Cl'olutlOP ze n�9 .

or a e
ever, the" m'an1lfactur�r should }tnow recommends tbe�proteotlon -of aU Im

r:;OIlS \:onceffted. f-�� l>Iorr)� a:- before delivery jlJsj;_-what are the, portent fum buildIngs-where thunder
led, ihe qua foe w:!r can I! owner's piaas and dtsires. '\

storms are frequent� particularly when
,criOI' �o, t::in� muyy�U ��� ��:n. As - has been saId -concerning the hum�n or vaJ'Qable animal life Is In

\� \��I eIgift fo; members nf your
other' ,factors in modernIzing the bome, v6lved;' RoddIng.a house, also tends to

':. � 11 now is" the tim", to make the ,matter of installing a heating �ys· 'quiet the neryes_of persons who ,harbor

:;�Cea�'�y out your plans•. You;'\vill tem Is e�sentlal!Y a summer time or exaggerated fears du�,lng, tljunder·

:iul'llrised upon investigation, that. early fall job. If any \ on� of these sug· storms,

i. p(",�ilJle frequently, to supply the
'Ill bouse with water at a lesser

[ rhuu to supply the same home iIi

diY, ?lIuch has, been written" in
lie columns on watel'l-Bup.PIJ" �nd
uuhiug and thes� remar�w1ll not

repented at this time.

Electric Lights and Home Cheer
-:le('[l'ic lights to replace the odorlf·
II: kvrosene lamp with its inferior
nninauon, will be found truly a

ssiug. It is not even necessarz to

'Il witu electric lights; b'IJt labor;

',ill� devices such ai the electric
.uum sweeper, electric flat iron,
'c[l'it: refrigerator, electric washing
icnluc uud sewing machine motor and
iuerous other devtees all have their
Ice ill [he modern farm home. These
11 be supplied, either trom the small
nu etectric generating -plant 01' fro]Jl
• malus of some power company in
lIciglllioring town. .We already have
ll'iJcd a point -In some locations
ere threshing Is being done by elec
dry ill a more satisfactory m!lnner
.n \1'11('0 clone by oth� power. Elec
t plowing has

_ already been at
IlptCll riud there is'vel'Y little doubt
II thl-, power will come into greater
.\ gl'i"<1 tel' use in agricultural pur
ii"�
,Is has already been mentioned til
't1l'll to plumbing a house, the sum·

'I' [Iud yery ,early fall also will be
Hull an illeal time In which to have
e hou:;e wired for electriCity....Sug·
,[ioll� in l'egard to procuring the
I'\'ke� from the central plants have
eu gi\'cn in a former article, 'but the
'iwl' wuuld be glad to assist as far
llu"ilde any group of farmers liv�

g with ill a small radius ip perfect·
" an IJrganization with the idea of
'ling extensions built 011 existing
W€r lines,

'

Systems of Heating
Une 01her point in m.odernizing your
111€ i� [0 have an adequate system
,lJl't11ing it. If the system that is
Illg u:;ec1 is to care for a heatini
I'e in eaeh room where heat is <le·'
'ed, [he s�'stem is not adequate. Be
le,;; ,the waste of space in the room
tt18louecl by the use of the itove,
atlllg ill not done as 'effectiv�ly or as
lloruically as when a central heater
ll,e(], "'hen reckoning the floor sPace
CllpiPll liy the small stoves and the

,�Nlia te vicinity that is made un

,lJlnble, there may be easily as much
Hu square feet wasted in a resl

lice of medium size. �In fact, one

,�� 01' it:; equivalent Is made unavaii-

An�' ur the following systems-may
>;(!IC�tell as the mode of' heating

Ill' home: Pipeleas warm air fur.
Ie, warm air furnace ,wbere the
a,l� an' iii piped to each room, low

:;;':1�11�\< 8team system. �nd --the bot

1'1
' ,.lem,

""o:�i�'\) ;:�'stems have not 'been named

I'ill\ ,In::; to their desir!lbll1ty, for in·

nllitl.'1l preference ana local weather

rgellon� should influenc� tb� choice

a l�' The initial lnvestD;lent· will,
In llle, !u,erease in the order named.

Itl ,Ocahtles where there are short
maps folJoweu by _wa!1!1 spells,

'.

, ,

-

-

Accurate Weights noJV

even more impqrlant

"

t:'ro GET' first hand' facts aJ>out your farm cropv
V weights you must have & dependable sca1e� Such &-_..

,cale tells you whether, or not.you are feeding your

stock for profit.
.

It tells you exactlywhatthat stock shouldmarket. It -.utes
you, gteatest re� from yoiu' produce.

-.

It checks the weights of what_youbuy-wh�er it be fer",:
tilizer,�d, live stock or�

.. ,

You should have a FAirbanks Scale'for Wagon and $taCk
use. In your neig_hborhood'it will become the localatandard

by which -an _9ther weigbts are judged.

rairb,' a'llt� l�on,e &-ta",I',' JHCOR�� IV,I
,
C"tCA� _

�
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T'
HE J).THER day as I stood on steve and a range are a i1a'rt of the

_
erument bulletins on canning. drying

"the porch o� the W; R. Arm- ,kitchen equipment. --!Irs. Armstrong and storing of vegetable crops to be

strong home talking with a' enjoys using her screened-In back porch bad for the asking, we �e reasonably
,

, '�riend about tbe ,beauty of t.he for It makes a comfortable summer certatn we can take care of as much,
country, I could not help but realize kitchen. I as we can r�e. There Is more of a

how Jmportant it is to choose eflrefully ,Above. the back porch and extending !lemond' for vegetables, 1:..00, than there

the site for a house, When �'.(l·. and across -the full width of the house �s used to be, so If one has a surplus it
Mrs:Armstr�ng' were deciding .to b�tn_d a sleeping porcV TIHs has glass wrn- is not ",ery, difficult to dispose of it.

o
their new -home they selected the hlgh- dows so that..(he porch can be used >

___._,..
est part of their land. As a result in the winter. The windows are

Sliced oranges placed. in Indlvldual

they have Ja view of the surrounding screened maldng the porch delightfully dls!le� an� covered With powdere�
country. that cannot be surpassed. cool in the summer when tne windows sugar. make a tempting change for

Mrs. Armstrong sll'1d she was anxious are removed.
breakfast,

to move into bel' new, home but some- The attic was finished .and 'made into Onedoes not n�d� to learn intricate
bow there ,1vas a sad feeling connected a room that can be used in case of patterns in crochet to make articles
witb leavi'ng the olq..._homestead. How- -

ever, when she found she could see

tbat llUle "harbor of memories" frOID
. her new ·home she did not mind moving.

Electricity is used, for lighting the

house and tlle barns, and it furnishes
the power for operating the washlng.,
machine. iron, .and vacuum cleaner.
Water under pI�ssrire is plp'ed into the.kitchen, 'the laundry and the bathroom.
An adequate -ttle drainage system is

_

used for the disposal of sewage, and
the house is hea ted 'by a hot air fur-
nace.

.

Mrs. Armstrong finds hardwood
floors satisfactory and not difficult to

. keep clean. The vacuum cleaner solves
the problem of caring for the rugs. One
of the attractive rooms in the house
is Miss Armstrong's den. A glimpse
into it tells one of domestic and busl-

.
ness activities for there.ds a desk and
a type.l"riter with Ii. small desk light
standing near: Well-filled book shelves
and an easy-ehair, a sewing basket and
a small rocker tell their own story.
The color scheme of the entire lower

floor is brown with the lighter shades an overflow of hired help., The :(ive

of tan. Co11onades separate the dlnmg iron, beds in i� tell one that there are

�oom from .the living room as well as times when Mrs. Armstrong has .a good

the living room from th� reception -many people in her home.

·haJJ. An inviting fireplace with easy .

No matter �hat room one is work

chfirs and davenport.drawn close lend lng in she can s�ep to th«y'\\;.lDdow and

to the living room that ever pleasing rest herself by enioying the view of

atmosphere of hominess. the surrounding countrs, for this home

A well plaaned basement is one of was built on a carefully chosen site.

the useful rooms .or the house for it
/"

,pEovides a place' in which to do the .From a Farm in the Hills
Iaundry work. A· fruit room opens
off the laundry, as does the furnace We give more .attention to raising a

room and the coal bin. , late garden than we used to. Since the
The pantry and the ldtchen 'were one-period cold-pack method of canning

planned to me-et the needs oj the fam- has come into general use the late gar

By. Many convenient snelves,.drawers den is almost as important as that
and bins were' built in.

I A gasoline raised in early spring. With the Gov-

It Is Well to Choose Thoughtfully the Site for the House
.

-

hen house. In two or three weeks the!began to lay and have kept steadll
at "it ever since. I have known he�
to ,lay in mite infested hen hOll�C� unl
I have also known them-to lenre I�
houses and roost in nearby.trees So
mites and li_!:!e must havr SOUle IUfin.
ence on the .egg yielQ.

Save some of your soft clean ra�
cut. them rAther fine an� use thel1ll�
filling for outdoor ptllows in h�
wea�her. They do not require eX)lcIISit!
t'icklllg-fiour sacks answer nkely for
the. purpose and the Slips may be 81
plain 01' as elaborate as you wtsu

Electricity is now used for incubal.
Ing e�gs in I,Dany of the large hult�
�rles.' It does not seem .90 long sililt
Incubators were considered ail ex perf

. ment.

Pyrethrum 01' Perslan insect )Jolnte
mixed with three or four times it" bul�
of flour and left over night in a tighl
container is an effective poison for the
common cabbage wOf.Jn. It is banuleS!
to persons. Apply when- the dew is O�

using a sifting top cau 01' a I}Oll'der
blower. -

For felling seams, a narrow ,gauge
hemmer is easy to adju&.j: and does 1'1r!
satisfactory work. Start the two edges
the same as you would start one in
hemming. One row ,6f stitches is all
that is required .

Flour :kept in---;--t,Jrrel should be'
raised several inches from the floor 10
allow free elrculatlon of the ail' UI'Olllld
it so that it will not gather daIII pneSi.

that are attractive. Some of the slm- If kept in a tin lard can, oiled paper

pIe edgingS make 'a dainty finish to
out of cracker boxes, placed ill the

[tnens, underwear, collars, and ,§o forth.
bottom will prevent rusting. I

If you are fortunate enough to get
'It is a good plan ,to keep a fell' poslal

to go on an outing trip/and wish to
cards .on hand to use in writing to ad·

take some pillows along, sew up some
verttsers, Frequently" we would uS!

the post-al card when we <would Dol
oilcloth slips for their protection. These take the trouble to write a, letter. .

may be removed when the pillows are __

in use and extra muslin slips may. be Tapioca pudding made in the morn·

kep� in, them to provide a change. 'lng and cooled in the ice box 01' �IIDg-

A i hb �-h' h d t id
-In the well is a welcome dinner de,sert

ne g or w se ens a no pa in hot weather ...

for their keep 11 spring said he was
.

__

told the. reason-they did not lay was Keep' the feet comrortubla ill warm

that they were lousy. He did not be� weather; A change 01 shoes oft!U
lieve it but by WIrY of experiment he wor�s wonders to tired feet.
purchased a' can of lice killer and be- I

" Mrs. Clara
gan to use it freely about_th� nests and Chase Connty, Kansas.

'l'he. W. R. Armstrong Home In Atcblson Connt.)' Was Built on tbe Hlgbe"t
,

Part'of tbe Land.

Let's Keep
-

Kansas Singing
SOME

ONE has said that the home
is the ultimate test as to whether

,{he/state is musical 01' not.' If
this be true, are we standing the

test? Are we not too prone to show
our al!preciation of music by attending
concerts and investing in phonographs
rather than bY.,actually participating
in it?

.

Did you' ever�otice that sOJ.Ee
how the children in a musical bome

are .happier and that they cause their

parents less worry and anxiety, than
the childreu in whose homes music is
never heard? 'Why? Isu't it becaus�
of the custom that family has of gath
ering around the piano in the evenings
for a sing? Somehow the neighboring
young people just naturally gravitate
toward �uch a home. It is easY' for
the parents to supervise their chil

dren's fun'· and to . know, their com

panions under such conditions.

Why not start a community sing in

your- neighborhood? Ypu don't need
to be a trained musician to do it. You

don'.t even have to talk' community
singing to them. III fact, perhaps, the
best plan is to start the sing by the
"peaceful penetration" plan. Order 50
or 100 books such as the "Fifty Five

Songs'" published by- C. C. Birchorfl

Co., Boston. Mass .. , which can be pm'·
chased fol' 'to cents each in large quan
tities. Keep them neal' the pial10 so

tbat when the neighbors drop in to

spend the e ening find some one be- the season. lr.. quilt was quilted that women to cook for. The small olltfit1

gins playing some old familiar tune afternoon and evei·yone enjoyed work- are also starting a rule' tha t is "eri

such as "Old Black Joe," 01' "Suwannee ing out-of-doors. -> Some societies dis- agreeable in having their men 2:0 hom!

River," it will seem the natural thing continue their meetings thru the busy for supper, thereby doing aWfl;l" wil�
to pass the song books around. Soon 01' heated season, but ours does not 'the late work for all and mal;illg It

everyone will be singing and when the like to do so..We think of the stormy only one meal a day f�r the C1'O\l'(1. \1'1

neighbors ask you over to' spend the winter days and such' times that in- believe this plan is the best yet,
evening they.wlll also ask you to bring terfere with plans in a country com- Clay Co.. Kai1. Isabel (;1'11)"-

your song -books along. munlty, so the �etings are announced

Don't think thot you can't do it and for every two ""eeks the year around.
don't w�it for Mary Smith who is a "The automobile has· made a new

talented musician to start it because world for women." Tl1is was the re

she.probably never will do it. Music is a mork of one of our members who by
language that belongs as mucli to ,the dint of determination had mastered the

folks who have not studied 'it as to difficulties of driving her own c'&r. We

those wh9 have. Only remember to have any number of autoists among

begin with what your community likes, our missionary members, and it has

not what-you think they ought to like. become uncommon for any other con·

even tho it be the so-called popular veyance to be used. Those who do not
music. Get them to singing the songs drive a car come with the women

which they know and enjdy, anything who do. �
just so they' sing, and keep them sing- Automobiles are responsible for an-

ing. , other plan we have in this community:
At the K&Jlsas State Normal in Em- the co-operation of the two youni;"'-Peo

poria this summer nearly 2,500 teach- ple's- societies of the churches served
ers are forgetting the trials of, 'snm- by one minister. The churches are 6
mer school while they sing the oldl miles,apart, and it Is the custom for .-'

time songs together. Keep Kansas the services to be field alternately. The
singing. Jennie S. Owen. new pIau is, to have the two societies

,

come together for services.
New Ways That Help "

__ _.�perative threshing is taking the

The last meeting of our missionary \ place of the olrl plan of larger outfits.
society was ,held under the trees and It ·is· Ii gooel\ scheme in many ways:

it proved. to be the most delightful bf making smaller numbers for the

With the Clubs in August
_, I

The program for the Augusl' nlp!'I'
ing of the Kansas Homemake!'>' etilh�
as plnnned by the Division of E�t!,lf
sion of the Kansas State AgriClIlturAt
college is real summery_

'

Subject-A Cool Kitchen.
Roll Ca11- My lII,ost sati"fil�iOrr

household tool.
Paper-The Fireless Cool.:er.
Uses-
For cooking.
For keeping food cold.

Paper-Iceless Refrigera tors.
Kinds-
Principles involved.
a-Evaporation.
b-Coolness of,ground.
c-Utillzing cool night
peratures. rell

Paper-Uses of a Screened po
est

Rest-Equipment needed for Jol)I
Work-Things that can be '

-

upon the p0!.S!h.
Paper-Fuels. .

.



Wlshei-..swt Case'-� ,

Can yc>n tell me where
-

I can' Benel a

leather sutt cue for repall'i?-l'drL G. M.
Y., Wabaunsee Co., Kansas.

'.
. /

'If there Is no store in your town,that . "" _l-

lu caring for the surplus sweet corn, repaiN-' suit cases, you' might, sent! - .

ere are many who prefer to dry the yours to the J. M. French Harness and

Th p' li?U' Co fid
- ':-�, .

I'odllcl rather than can n: In this. Saddlery 00., 11�, East ,Sf:itth-.sfreet, .�'.�, U �,_
.

n en A
_

�,
":�,'. "r·".' ,.::,

ollsclJolll the drie� corn fa, relished. Topeka, ..Ran. They do very satisfae· �,� ;-

ore tha n the canned. There Is only tory work of this· kind,
.

ie llrawback to the dried corn and
-

.. -'- 'AD iml'VWh,
"

�n
"

t _... 'of. the a.an; ;_,', Low w'e do'a.: •..1.... ...•. .I",,:'" _,," �

at is the fact that It; takes much Startln
.

the B a.eSt
r.-'- .....,.. � lit ""'I!-T -n, QQ-

ngcl' to prepare it for a meal •.
' We -

g 9.P8
-

• .�t. of the BeD·Q.;.stem _. 'to • 'You ha_'1...:"-- told �� ....4il.:.JL
•. ',.11'

II d i d In th
"When a gIrl Ital'ts a hope chelt Iii !t -0-- tJT ..� UCICII QI._.....!'l.

ave genera Y r e our corn e necessary for her to buy a cedar chestT Leep ..Lenlll
..
blic !_lorm"ed,co--- a_.IDee'.tuo'''uaI' .CO"'_.l:.:...-.·, " �'.l"L·::"•••• ,i'.

'eu We select the corn when it Is Will YOU pleue tell me bow to make an II; Ul r'" lUI ._.... - ,_ ��� QVW

lid;' for table'use: cook tf in a .boller J�eltPen.lve. o,-.elt t-8mlles. .

• ina all matten reIa'"- to the.� 'we bav.e beDt ---�'klJ..oa;. .', ��

we would for use 'and cold dip it.... Nooit l@n t'n�essarrt� have-a cedar -0 -... _._, -., r',", I J

his makes it easier to handle and c�eSt t� start a hope chest. Neat,ma.to phone. e-:

.

.. ·lemce •.,the face·Of·�.
iriuks '!'the kernels. It·is then ready tliig boxes can be bought tha� are not _

.

. 8__..1_ L__' ....l.. •• ;:.

he cut from the cob. In this...par,t so expensive, .or many· girls ''have- a'. Wo COaaider this m-'eueDiiaI PV.UUl't� '-; Ii-�

the work, a thin bladed sharp ImUe drawer in which they keep the ar.tlcles. f""
.

• ....
_

the
"

.

desirnble. Practice enables one to they are collecting for future.�. I� part 0 our ltewanJabip m .', ·It is aD� tuk·� to';;-
It most of the kernels with�ut sJlch;lg would .be difficult for you to make a "operatibD of this public: utility >It ·de _...__._ •• �

-

b in with them. We have Jarge� cheat yourself unless �ou ha:ve had-:.· _ ."
• provl. �....te

_
..vICe 1m :

n t fi t in the range oven, and on. training In wood'work, but you should II clue DoI.oniy the 130.000.bare- f" of sbortaae of odreII;'
ese we spread the coI1l thJn enough � able to get a carpenter to make one LaId . but if· due tb whole ��_,_. •

w: =� \

be easily stirred. The oven door Is for you. I' know of several girls who,
•• en.L: - I" e... iDa� �uf&ctmiua·� ,.'

ft Ilal'tly open as the com with its have m�e. chestl from large wooden abzellldp 0 the cbuD�.·· . tioD atiCI .....-1taIi0il. _
:."; "'-:

19f1l' content is ooslly 'burned. dry goodr4!oxes. They xmdded the ,

.

.

'. -1
---r-

One club member Worms, us that sid� �nd tops.,with-cotton �nd covered We.La. told vod 01. DeWm.;"
.... :-- ,..-' ;'.

.

.

e has a simpler method than ours. the� �tb cretonne. The insides �t -

•. _0 �;. •
/. J NevertheJen aLe •rice· 01 tile

be does no preliminar;r cooking. She the boxes are lined with heav;}' wall ventiODl tcrimprove IeJVIce, 01 the �..' Syatem La ,,\»eeD .'�,:
.

ices r�le .raw OO1'n from the cob and p��r. _' .growd. of:,terVic:e. of pro1;leml·in- -:"'.1 d d
aces It lD pans In the oven to dry..' Led

0 ._,. ,,�_I_
... exleD e ; �JI Jear•.

-

<n.
s she does not boll any of the juice .

A BematitebfQg AttaehmeDt VOJT m sec:urmg ma�·em- �SO()()()
.' L_. L__

milk out of the corn, she finds the .

Can YOU tell me when I can g�t a bem-.pI. d 1.;.:.... rite of
;,i. new..�ODS......ve -.' .

ied product to'taste nwre like freshl� :�t�:��T.a��cc.ment. tor my &ewIng ma- � an
< �

WO n,.�J" . put into operation.' And t1ielOyal.':t,
oked corn. :We haV'e not tried thiS You should be able to get a hem- 6n�newdevelop�ta,andof women' 01 the· Bell, �. are

-

erhod ret but � l1,1oon to do so. stitching attachment for your sewing raW DeC _ry to maintain service.
-

..

.

would seem advIsable to use as macliin� from a store that handles
�

.

. establishing DeW· teeOrds fear es. .

�Im,au ovep as. possible. Slow dry- sewing machines and their accessories.
.

Y La" 'L__ 0._1. ..,
.

'. d ·11 bt!_L._
.")

�1'1lI1g!lt ca."se, such a raw product to I believe the.. Sing�r Sewl�g Ma<:hine .

au ve UCCII 1BI'eD mto � - C1eDC), an .'WI � elta 1118......__ :

t berore It "as dry., .

.

-, Co. 624 Kansas 'avenue Topeka' Kan coD6dence 81. to what we are dO- recOrda for aemce. �
.

•I_uother club member whose farm sell's them.� .

.
, ",

, ,0 •

lllpmcnt boasts' a new grain fanning ,,-
ill pili ns to use some ortiie fine wire
er(,;; for drying corn and other vege-

From ,8 Very Young Girl

blc' Sh ill d t th
I am a ·glrl of U years and have light

" • e w nee. 0 use ree hair and blue eyes. What. colors should I

I'een" placing the corn on the mid- wear? If a. boy aslts to take me some

Ie one as flies may.work from below place and I. do .not care to go. what should

lYell ,n.o above.
I say? How old should, a gIrl be before she

u ., goes wIth the boyd-E. H. B.

One P,llt of the drying proceSs that You should look well in white, all
1111)' neglect is the care of the product @ades of blue, cream; pale pink and

,hPll dried. 1\:Iany persons pour it old rose. If you do not care to go some

Om I lie pans or screens into closed place with a boy, simply· tell him that

xes and leave it until they desire you do not care to go. If you wish to
me for use. Often When the box is accept his invitation, say you should

·

IIcrl rhere is a m_usty odor or much like very. much to -go. .A girl should
rhe contents is found to be mofded. not begin going with the boys until

amp weather sometimes gets -the shels 16 and then only ·occaslonally.
II�ml:- Before placing the sun dried ,.....,_......,

III III n ny tight container we advise . A' Mother Goose Pa.....
. =_lffiIIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIIllllDJlJlIIRHlHlllIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHlIIlIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIDlI1IIIUlHlIIUIIIIUDlllnillUJlUlUIIIDlIJlJlJlIIIIIIIIIDIIlillnuUIlIDIIIIIIIbdim

'

�
,

g,oorl hl'iI ting of the corn' in the oven.
'.;'

.,51

Ill" 'Yo I]
I am planning to give a party for a. Sun- =

.
.

..

.".
=

: 11 ( prove fatal to any fIles' day school class ot
.

boys' and .g.lrll '-betwee6 �
!!i

�,; that might in spite of all one�$ the ages of 16 and 18 year!? Can you gIve E
'

i5

11r. hnl'e been deposIted on .the corn.
me,some-auggestlon8 tor It?-R. G•. ' § SAve $400 ON A NEW CAR'

==

1 �el'. tlln t we should 'eith� pl!lce the I believe tlle young folk'S of your m
'

L . -.
'

_.
-" �.,

In 111 n closely woven saclt and hang Sunday sch601 class would enjoy a 5 -

' , �
llP II) n current of air where it could

Mother Goo.se party, as' masquerade ==
.- , ....

" a

'crll nnd shaken occasionally or we
and fancy dress parties "1l're always � Due to the failure of some §

Tlllrll1lace it in closed ,boxes such as-·delightful. T�e invitations should con- � dealers to takerup. their,se-" til

'"'. §

'�ll (.at� come in and pour from one vey the information that Mother Goose l§i curitynotes,weareat liberty ., �
� to n 110tl]('1' every two or three days wlIl be pleased-to- welcome her guests .§ _ to' "sell a Iun' i'ted nu b f

=

1,\1 II {'('k. This is called "condition- on a certain date at a certain house, § ." m er 0 ," .!!§

g,.' It (listributes the moisture that �pd that each guest Is to come in the i§ �

Ri',hf' h'ft in the product and prevents costume of some char(lcter found in § Absolutely New, Cars, Standard Makes §
o ( 01' mustiness. .

Mother Goose; The hostess should be §§
== , ."

In ,ti1{' absence of boxes one may u�e dressed as �otl;ter Goose. �' 4, 6·and S...Cylinder Modeis
g

,�l.\el �iI('k�. Care.is needed to see that A lar.ge number may 'be pinned to the, '§§
,§

'(;I\.h:\I·.l' Iro breaks or open places. costllme. of ea�h gue.st, ,and ,slips of � At from�OO to $400 less-than Factory I
,

Ii,g 1Il the sack will usually serve paper and pencIls passed around. Tire 5i Ll·st Prl'ces _
51

'

·

11'�l r'l. Depa.rtment workers have guests. then try to guess who 'is who �.
-

l' �I:" 1,1� to close the sad. securely and what they represent. A small .§ -

Ca$h or Terms l·f Deslored _I'
'11� ,rlln� the neck of the sack doub- pril!Je may be given to the one guessing §
I: (11 111"11'11 and tying a string �round . the JIlost correctly. -. " §

§§

f)U ,led p t I
.

Aft'"
=

§

· ll'f'I\l[' !ll' . t pays well .to use ..r the guests have unmasked, a W't W'
"

Call
==

Cg�t;I'.1 ;autlon In. caring for dried par�1Jera ar,e chosen and each couple �
rI e, lI'e'or §

nr II'h,,0'1 and frUIts. We know of IS. glyen a ·llttle blank book and pencil. §
§

l'i0fl I'''1'108t 25 pounds of the best of The covers .may have a picture of §, .. SECURITIES COMPANY " .�

llgnl' '<1(1.1 fb� placing it in a cloth Mother �oose astrIde her favorite § A'
==

thin (,,' ,or storage. The cloth w�s steed ana the letters, "Mother Goose § 444 Lathrop.Bldg. Kansas City, Mo. . �
lJtllwl' ;�gSlCOUld ·be deposlted·,thrJ,llt"Nielodies," on them. At the top of each. §

'

.. j _

. , i§

Ollle (If ",(?O( Corn was found to be the page the first line of a Mother Goose §
Phones:� Bel�, Main 692; Home, 'Harrison 658' §

Ountless worms. rhyme sIiould/ ,be written and the � ...
ii

Jerfel'SOll ��rs. Dora L.•T�ompson. C�?ples are to finish the- rhyme. A § _

11
., Kansas. pnze may be given to the couple fin- ii1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1nllHllnnllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llIIlIlIlIlIlIInllllllUJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIII IllliJIIIIIRIJJIIIIJJIIIJIi

•
r'

Drying Corn for WiDte1"

,�OIIL ."owTllE IILO-S'L..t J'OREVER
Cheap to'lDataU. Free from Trvabl..
.� IIow

'10
.,-,.• ,,,

.

.......� .'OW'!IC·
, _, Pr•••',.�
Steela.iDfar_, e"en>_ '0' TOo
Writ.,�"lI for' p "rrt�

te'Y0_ 'or IIv. .

JlATI�NAL 'lILE _'LO C"O.
••1 L .. lo.I'W,., unu CI"....

J'
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KANSAS, FARMER" AND. MAIL
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� ,,- ,

AND

, There's, � comCort jp. Blue
BuCk1e8; generous roominess, in the
play and freedom of their, rac.lan
,houlders;m the snug fitting,�tic
Buspendei3. Blue Buc�le materials
and expert Union workmanship
w.ear beyond anything you ever

, bought In a work-rig.
/ '

,,' ,Blue Buckles', solid re-inforced
backband Vlt0n't split; fly is cut into
the garment; tBck'stitchil'lgat pockets
and seams means protection against
all.extra' wear-strain I,

Get Into-a pair of .Blue Buckles.

It's the quickest way to, overaU

'_ .,comfok and-economyl {
,J

� ,- -A.ri your dealer for BlueBlUlile.r
\ '

.

Jobbers OverAll Oo., Inc.
,

- Lynchburg, Virelnla
iar.e.rt mDnyfDc�rer.r of overQu.. --It:s the

• ',; , world

'�Sttong
for

Work"

Blue Buckle
"Buddies"

1'01'

�lIdren
"to,16

;yea du'p liea'e the
'men' garmen's In
quality, pattern and
workmenahip. Thay're
,he beat wearing pia"..
garmen' aold in
Am�rica.

"

Myster�ous Talking Board
If therp. 19 anything/you want to Itnow about the past or future, ask o.UIJA.

The Ouija BoaI'd. Scientists claim, does not answer questions from ,an unknown

power but Its anlmatlon flows from personal magnetism. Just place your hands

on the board, ask your question and Ouija will answer It. For an evenlng's quiet
enjoyment. you can have endless entertalnnfent with the Ouija Board. Anyone can

work It. It holds you spellbound with Its answers. As our supply is limited. I am
going to' Ulge that you 1111 out and

Mail Coupon Today! " Hurry! Don't Wait!
E�{,ody wants a Ouija Board. We will send you- this board FREE and POST·

PAID It you will distribute eIght beautiful colored pictures among your friends on

our fast selling 25c offer. You can do
this in a few minutes time and then """O�U"'-IJ�A--B""OV'A�R�D"""_C�L�U""B'""""""""_---"""_"""_"""""
the Qulja Board will be yours. Be the "

first In your neighborhood to get the 65 Capper Bldll."Topekll. Ken...
_

Ouija Board. Your friends will be Please send me at once' eight picture!

/ wanting to visLt you every evening to distribute so that I can get the mys-

and you will be envied by all. terlous talltlng Ouija Board,
"

Our supply Is limited, don't walt.....
'

tlll out and mall coupon today to �Name .-•••.•••••••••
:
•••••.••• """,•.•••

OUIJA BOARD CLUB St. or R. F: D•• , ...
6� Capper Bldg:, Topeka, Kansas Town................ State ....•.•••••..:.-:'

Pann:Home<NewS]'"� .

This county has been orga.nize(\ fOl
a poultry colling campaign. Demon.
strattons of culling will be helll in
every community. One _flo<:k will L�
used by the demonstrator as a UU'i!
for work and all in attendunn. ":111
have 11 chance to see and fe.el tllL' dif,
ference between producing heus aut[
boarders. It is estimated that 4.0 (X'r
cent of the hens kept Ion farms could
be kllJed an� the egg supply 1I'0ulil
show no marked decrease. Grain i,
too valuable to feed to those lazy uil'ds
and it is hoped we can ship them Ollt
of the county. "

-

'e-, --

9'7l0-Gil'ls' '-:ton Dress. In popular Certain poultry buyers have' Offpreij
favor tilts season for grownups as well to buy the whole. county's culled 0111

as little girls is this type of frock birds at 5 per cent above the regUlul
which shows a plaited skirt, a smart market prtce, proyldtng a certaiu (l('r

Eton jacket and a guimpe of some, cent were whites and buffs and 1101

sheer' white material. Sizes 6, S, 10, Leghorns, In the southeasteru PUI·t of

12 and 14 yea'J.'s. ,

our county there are few Leghoms lind

O'7l7....,...Ladles· Two·Plece--'Sldrt. Hav- few ,white and buff chtckeus, but tltey
ing .the lower .sectlon applied in tile are on the increase. The offer made

way shown results in a new trimming shows what advantages coulu I�
gained b1 a community unltlng on

raising one breed of chickens and err

operating in selling their puoduct-, It
is taking us a good. long time to Il'lIl'li
that it pays to work_together.
! We were told that one ragged look,
Ing red hen lias been trap nestl'!l 111111
she has not failed to lay every (1fI)' ex,
cept two days each month. The t·otk,
erels ...from such a henls eggs woutrl be
likely to sire 'a line .of high produl'illg
pullets,

-

The' culling is work with hell�1 bill
we are urged to' begin by culllug nul

pullets that look unthdfty 91' ruutr.
The slow growing pullet is not liliel,
to make 'a ,big, capable hen.

Those who make the effort to co'

operate finII they are rewarded in:
other ways besides the rlnauctat gain,
It is seldom a number meet for co-op
eration in anl line without exchnngiug
ideas on ot!1"el' subjects as well. Hl'IJ
resentatlves from different pn rt:' of
the county that met at the countv "pat

to plan 'the culling campaign fll II 1111
time to discuss the meat problem ,iI

threshing time; the 'rat's, extcrtuina
tlou ; the family's use of egg� with
some phenomenal cases of egg ('lIlill�:
new harvest methods; value of (,0,",,'
erels from_ high producing hen:" '1'111'

need of a balanced ration Hell il' il

means the buyIng of grain wben I ItNt

is a b.ig §.upply of one kind 011 luuul:
the chluch bug's bad work and [he

good results that followed the 1J1Irll!lI�
of fence rows in the fall were slIll.i,','I,'
that had their share. Those who IIlt'i

�o talk about chickens found a 1I111ulfl'I
of kindred subjects or-Iuterest anti rhe

exchange of ideas was doubtless of Itl'ltl
to all.

lihlng tho ID,"" ,h,m" '."';''',.In' a "

given length of time.
'

, The hostess then brlngs a blackboard .'
and chalk, )lnd passes a folded Slip of
paper to each guest. All are asked to

.keep secret the subjects' found on' their
slips. ,"Yhen opened, these are found
to have on them a number and a verse

from some' nursery "rhyme, 011e- by
'one, following the sequence of \tbe num

bers on their slips, the guests go to the
blackboard to, illustrate the rhymes oli'
their slips. When each drawing is
complete the rest' of the crowd guess
wliat is represented, writing their
guesses on cards provided-for the pur
pose/ ,When all have drawn, the real

. subjects are annoli'nced.
I

Pretty Nightgown P&tt�rn

. d,
....J.

-fea ture besides pockets. Sizes 26, 28,
30 and 32 inches waist measure.
9725-Ladies' and Misses'" Night·

.j gowu. A, deep yoke attractively cut in

Empire effect is adopted by this new

gown. It can /be ma-de with or with

out sleeves. Sizes IG yea rs a-nd 36, 40
and 44 inches bust measure.
These patterns may be ordered from

tile Pattern Department of the Kansas

. _ Fa rmer and Mail,and Breeze, 'I'opeka,
Kan. Price 12 cents each.

Some Good Cold Pickles

'I'he 'housekeeper, who has spent long
hours in canning and preserving and
in heating and rehea tlug pickles, may
welcome several recipes 'that can be

prepased without ":cooj.dljlg.
Olive Oil P,icldes

1 gallon of sliced. but uupeeled,
cucumbers, lh cup of salt, 1 -ounce of
white mustard seed, 1 ouuce ofj:llack
mustard seed, 1 ounce of celery seed,
2 large onions cliopped fine, lh pint
of olive oil.
Arrange cucumbers and salt in lay

ers, lef stand 3 bours or longer, then
drain, In au earthen jar place a layer
of cucumbers. one of onions. spl'inlde
"lith seasonings, then add 2 'table

spoons of olive oil. and repeat until
all the ingredi�nts' are used. Add the
rema inder of the oil and covel' with
cold vinegar. Cover and set in a cool
place.

, Mustard Pic�es
Wash pickles.' place in an earthen

jar, and cover with a dressing made
·us follows-Mix 1 gallon of vinegar, 1

cUP' of salt, 1 cup of sugar, and %
cup of dry mustanl. Can'), 1111(1 ;;et
in a cool place. These may lJe used

l within a week after making.

, I

, Usually, we have pruned tho til'\\'

shoots on the blackberry busho- 1\'lll'lI

we have picked the berries. Tltl' ,\1)1'11,
freeze had such a disastrous eUed 011

the, berry crop that there has ill'rll

little picking to be done. A SP('['i,tl
task will be the cutting back of iltl'

late berry shoots. Even if the Iiprl'r

patch is one'�'ild blackberl'iI'-!I
will be found well worth the tillll' to

cut the new shoots off at the ellt! fil

a height coq,ve�ient for picking. ThiS
causes the growth of lateral brallt,lte!
and more fruit the next sea sou, 'J1t()�'

who do the work as it should he dnl11

,cut out the old canes, this yeal"� l'I'I'I'Y

producers, -

A friend whose qJJl pickles a 1'1' jlrci
fen'ed by many to, those of <:0111111('1'1'1,1
pack has given us bel' ,clirectioll:' ,lor
m!jJdng them. She uses 1 cup of ylill"

gar to 3% cups of water and::: (:IW' ,

sf}Oons of salt., Enough dill serr! 11111:
stems are placed in the jar, to gin' II�,
dill flavor. The vinegar soluti(llI I',
not heated.

-

I

A few spots of rust have Illfldl':1.
disagreeable blot 'an a light II'UOI[',I�
skirt. 4- skilled dressmaker and e1CIIIl�I�
has told us that we may remo,e tll�iC
by ,dampening the spots with. O�II'l'r
acid and' immediately holdi_ng It O�n'
the steam of a tea kettle. Th� well1':'r
the acid and the steam beat lU:11�L"t1:e
more effective. She then l'iu,r, in
acid out of the' goods. by washitlg
Wfinn water:

-

"

Mrs. Dora L. TllOIllPsOU,
Jefferson Co., Kansas.



_JU"'""'U"IIUIIIU-'IIIIIIUwuu.II�I;gj'Have YO'It a Pelf'
r

"I think (lollie; m3l ,eti _� Is' .

the most fnteli.ligut- 1IDfma1 J ne..
saw," writes one of' OUI!' �
readers. Pel'haPs Y4m t�k ,am:
dog or ca t or r&llMt 01" smne' otbev'
pet is intelligent;."toa For the
three best brieil Iettem'GD' "'Wihy I
Think My Pet is ]Dtelll�' we

will gi ve p:qizeS' !If $'1 e.lJcB. U.
you have any: pictures to mus.,
tra tP. your lel!teJl8� ,send them too.
Address your letters to tile' Edii

tor of the Young Folks' Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer-�d Mall
lind Breeze, Topeka, :sAn.

'HIII'"IIII1I1I1I1I11I1I11'III!III1Dllllllm.nmllllllllllll!,.1II1111111111111M1

noi�y to make it. comfoorf.8.J)le on
e porches in the evening�.

,,-

If you were going;- to Alaska. YOll
ul(] Pl'oba·bly expect to, be welcomed
a polar bear, but the chanees aJ1.e

U would be met by a mosqutto. brass
nd instead. The polar beass stay
ell 11]1 in the Aretic 'Circle and of
l1l'''e keep to the coast, :for they feed
Oiitly (Ill fish. My ·brother bas been
AlaSka eight yea.rs_a.nd, has traveled
er a large pa,rt of it, .bnt be bas
\ er )'N seen a polar bear: . He often
S hlllJletl big'game; 6UCh as DlOO8e,
d black bears in the- mGWltarns and.
U' , , Is mall:\, interesting tilleEJ.. He thinks' .'
1l10uIltain beallS: lUle· l:ery smart. He'

l

�e II'flunded II> big bear vellY' :batB.y .

( followed the IilQOd--stafueci- tradl.- .

seC�lll;!. to find tliec liear. ded. He- i

'1�\\e!l for two da� andi neve�_co;ug,bt
01
t of the bear, but- Sot tUnes lie· }Vould :J

II: 1.0 places where the- bOOI1, ,had
.(1 111 the soft earth in an egort

\;;lIOl' 11i(' flow of J>lood witb .dliJ!t and'
.

of)(i H!: was snccessi!t1'l too, for' the:
e 1/.11\1118 finally drsap]leltred. from·
1. ;;1il Illid my brother had! tOt giVE!' .

eli
' (j IIUllbt that. belllr is aMve- and
[0(1;(,1',

Qllit(' •
'

ill", D,ten the hnnteps· come upon,

U0;' \', hl'l'e the bears pray; S&me-- I
l'h;" ': .hard freeze, wm come in the- J
eh'" ;1:1"1' the bears lialv.-e ..C91De' fllom

\1�t \�.l;�ter q.uarters, and It heaVy:
en th" be fo�me"d over the snow;

II oj' 1(. bears sit:-down on the Sliow·
., 11 e 'IS fO\1Uh' ': ar as possible down, tbe
,Ill f::lde in the manner of cbil-

I

CURTJiS; SERVlCE' BUREAU, 5048-604'! So�lrecond Street, Clinton, .10,"
Manufartllrinl: and Dlstrihutlnl: l'tiIft" at -."

QlllililolluH,:lty.Qkl.. Minn••poUI"Mlnn. Clinton, 10"'.- n.yton, Ohio

'ITo"""... iGaa. Lincoln, Ncb. Sioux Ciiy, 10.... Wan••u, WII.

Dotmlt.,Mlch. Chlcalo, m. .

Ba_ effie.. at Plttoburgh, Baltimore, Akron, .nd N.". York

The md:ere 01 C'Uh"'.,s Wood:Rrork laarantee c.omplete satisfaction to ita users

_. Wrre-Il® tHdisJied un1e�s you are"

._"

A. BOOItCASK shouJd be u. much. a, p� of }'!OiJi- houlle as
.tIr}lOU baoJu. ar"'�'}!Ut of, your life. This bookcase will
iJe:a beatifaIl parto� ycIlmho� toGa,�d equally as attractive
t& the Belit�tiou.. Your ehihhma will grow up to love

it,. and, IiBli:: it·WIth. the- tRa_. thatr it holds. - There may
�

be the hob, tlUat father bcJudit'ud' heped his children.would
later- read, besi�'''YOlll' own �n-tliUJIJl>ed volum.. of iawrite
lIUl'8ery mf1Del�
When you plan your house, you C!aJl provide a, pemwlent

place for your books :wi�h CUrtis- Woodwork. -The'time to

put in a Dook�e is when your house is built.
.

This il. bookcase C:.S75. You �n' have it; just as y.ou can

have-- china' c1�;. mantels.. sideboards� buffets, kitchen

dressers" dining alcoves, bedroom dressing tables and. tray
cases" stafrs. -dooes, windows, aDllmterior trim, built into

your house as an integral part of the house itself., a p_art of
the very_structure.

This Colonial bookcase is designed to harmonize with all
the oilier Colonial.woodwork in a Colonial type of hcuse..

CurtisWoodworl ill designed byTrowbridge &Acke�.
architects, of New York,who designed and planned a large

.

number of' houses to be built with
weIiorand: exterior Ci:urtisWood
work., These houses range f1om.
three to eight rooms and arede
veloped in four architectural' ex
pre8sion��010ni_l).I,"English,
.Western, and Southern. Appro-

........ t:.6U
.I....,.""."u...-__If""....
".",dwp,mlth CurtWIIr....".,.'.tJ
"1"'lri_hli«lwrUtr_� .

·�aJuf... ".

ir-�.. -' e ·s· 'S_' ,

.'

51...URTI···
_ . __ . l , I _

WD'DD-WO�RK
�fT1te Pe'_lInt Fvmi,.,..m,T_ ".,."/

priate woodwork is designed for�each type.. of heuee...
A real service- t9 th pliJapeetjYe h�e laDder; ftlCCially� �

to those with tQOdat! �CIBII8j, who'� DCIt aIIMp be.cn ab�,
to gratify the ir �oo.d. tut&, !tiltS wLt.:h the u':. of Curti.
Woodwork.

I>

Curtis.Woodwork is standardized in d'esigns and' mel'aiid
is produced. hi quantities. The cost of- production' is thus

brought down, and the cost to )';ou is accordiJlgly lOwer.

All desillns �£ Curtis WOQdWork mll¥ be aeen..in the- Curti!
Catalog, which fl:lUr lumber �eafer can show- you. . Your
Curtis dealer can also. obtain fiJiy;awwithout charge poj-�9lio�
oliBetter Built Home�aC!iigDed to! iD£lndtCurtis .W�dwor)
whe!). built. Or you can send us the eoupon. with;. 2,5 cents

postage (50 cents- in. Canada)', specifying which pr:irtfolio you
want.

..Better Built Homes," Volume VI, shoWl! exteriors,
interiors, and floor plans with complete descriptions of 32

houses of three; feur;, and five· roomsi' Volume'''VU, of 32
,.

houses of six, seven, an<fl eigJit rooma; Volume V·� of 32 ..
houses for farm use, If your plans

"," ':

for a home are .still in the dream

stage, and you feel it is too earl:y
to talk to a lumber dealer, then use

the coupon, fo.f securihjr, 'portfoliOs
at 25i�ents each (5;0' .ccItts-in '1
Canada.).

:

Thh· IJ 11ft _1:'""_ "..."_",,
B..1Js1i _,tDlJlch .Iso lias Itr ._ ,

disrbJctiw c_ Wtodu.m ,,,_' ....,

aJ�u /

r-- .... -- ..... - ..... - .... ----

.. €URTIS SI!IWIC-E. BURB:AU' .

-

.0048.604850. Second Str.et, Cllntoll.-Io..a··-' .

Enclosed. find .. , ... cenu In.ltampi for whlcb pi...
) ••nd m. Portfolio ofB.tt.rBullt Hom.. ; Vol. VI (lt4.

S.
.room houB••) �sc; Portfolio of B.tter Bui!t Homes,

I Vol. VII (6,7,8 room hou ) �SC.I Portfolio of BettAlr
Built Homes; Vol. VIII (ho for farm uee) �S!!.

(Pl.... ch.ck the one you wilh)
,

.

I N�C ••••

"""",�"""""""""�",,,,:,��
..._

. -\
1 Street or Rt,_F. D.� •••••••••••••••••�,.,� ••••••• L

-

'I Town••••••••••••••\ ••••••••••••••aatc......._.



Treab 100 bu. of Grain' per Hour'
o

The-€ummerAutomfltic Smut .Machine runs without�wer .

'of any kind and treats 100 bushels ofwain per hour. Place

. graip In ho}?per (I); 'formaldehyde,in tank (5); open valve. (�).I
.(jram passing down through.gram valve (2) falls on turbine

(3).) causing it to revoh:e, thereby miXi�' gram wi�h the spra,
. of formaldehyde and passmg on down throu outlet/(4) lntd bll:sKet or
.:�ck. Guaranteed simplest, cheapest,most e clent smutmachinemade.

:. Smut D�troys Millions! Why Not ·Prevent Smut1
, ,- Government_authorities'�ave is- So asks University of Minnesota and
, .' .8Ued a warnln.8. against spread of urges use of formaldehyde treatment,
� emut•. Over �,OOO,OOO lost annu- . The Cummer Automatic Machine _pre-

ally by grain diseases. Farmers are vents smut and increases the yield. Eacll
" � in Bulletin No.'I063 to fight seed gets individ\ial treatment and is left

.' Smut with formaldehyde. ' in perfect condiHon ready to sow.
_..

'. 7' Per Acre Saves-the Crop, By actual experiment'to
"

C ___.,- - - c many states. 7c_J!er acre
'will save the grain-crop from loss of 10 to 50 �r"cent. Write us

. (,' bldfY for booklet telli�g all about the Cummcr Automatic Mach4te apdwar-

/ 'illabon
on amut,; -... .

.

'

" ,

,._ .... lao.,. • Hry attractl". pr!!PO.I.
lion lor d.a'.ra and .,..nt.. Writ.. ',

, .' 1 \

CUMMER MFG. CO. Dept. E. Ca�iIIac. Mich.
1 "';"

, .

'�N:Othing. L_ke It"
8ay. the.Good -Jud".�

A 'little of this real to
baceo gives & man more
satisfaction than he ever
got fro-m tb� old
kind.

'

The full, rich, real to.,
bacco taste la�ts �o long,
you don't need a fresh
chew - nearly as often.
That's Why it costs you
less.'

.

Any man'who uses th�
Real Tobacco Chew wiU'
tell you th�t.

Put ,up in two styles ,

JtJGHT CUT is a short-cut 'tobacco
w.:n CUT is a long' fine-cut tobacco

- ,NeYllldn BI lItOIl C,Jll'lp"ny, 1107 Broadv 3y, N(;w York City

SIII'cTuu
A modern home sewage disposal plant. Wlth_ or without

runJl'[ng water, The health of your faml1y 19 too Important

to be neglected. Prpper sanltary,.�ondHlon8 safeguard health.

Dlcltey salt glazed '§eptlc tanks provide proper sanitary condi

tions, Write for descriptive booklet.

W.S. Dlekey Clay Mfg.Co.,Dept. 51, KaDsas City, Mo.
lEs..bl....ed 1885-. •

\

,
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BY EARLE B. WHITMAN ,

, f C�ab M•••pr

I
.. LeesWin Some-Prizes.at the Fairs

I AM BEGINNING to feed my calves !lmaller breed' clubs and they will
a little extra so they will be in fine appobited by the Club manager. He�
show condition," writes Hazel Hor- they are: Angus, Carl Gross, Russeu

ton of Linn county, who has two llvely county; Ayrshire, .Amos �zU, CoftlJ
little Jerseys of which she .Ia very county; __ Guernsey, Harr,let BOYl�
proud. How many Capper Calf club.Osage county; Hereford, Sumuel
members are :im1king such plans? I David, Cowley county; Shortho
should Uke to have everyone who has Emmitt Herman,' D.ckinson cOl1n�
an opportun1.!y show his or her calves Jersey, Carlos 'Herald, Osage COl1Uly(
at a local or county fair. It's fine ad- Red PoU�, ,Eva Leatherman, BUI�
vertising for you and your calves, to county. "

say nothing of the prizes you probably ri'wllnt you to meet Harriet Bo �
wlll win. Capper Pig and Poultry club of Osage county, with her fine Oue�
members have. won prizes all over the sey calves. Mighty good-looking III
state in the last few years, and there's aren't they? Only fQur club membel1
no reason why calf club members can't have 'Guernseys entered this year, b
do as well. everyone reports good calves, gellinc
I do not advise club members to try along well.

.

exhibiting their calves at either of the '/
, big state fairs, for they would have to Here'8 the Pig a,Iub Pep Standin..
compete'against the biggest herds and .

..,

most experienced breeders of the Oen- BY EARLE'li:-WHITMAN
tral West. The local or county fair is ,

- ,

the place for' club members to exhibit', Oh, boy I It s some ball gamel

so> better- get iIi touch at .once with the' Nev.er, �as there such a league befor:'l
secretary or manager of the fair in The club manager has been eager to

your county, if there is to be one. Find pr�nt the standing of the teams, bol

what class or classes you can exhibit waited until he could have a fnlr rep.

y,our • calves in, ask for ent.ry blanks, -!esentatlon. Now lie has If, and here'.

and be sure to have the entry in the lihe way the game looks now-or ralbei
.

'hands of the 'fair manager or secretary looked up to July I, as this doesn't lu.

before time
-

for entries closes. I'm clude the July scores �
,

looking' forw�rd to getting news this CountY-Leader" No, RUII

fall, of a lot of winnings by our club Linn, Loren UDl'eheuer MI

'b' d b h
Johnson. Fred Rausch 11

mem ers, au Y911 ma;v e aure suc .-Coffey. Edward OsmaD ' II

. winnings will receive mention in the Clou�rneBt NewIDl'ham 11

1 b t "1 th ill t
.TefferBDIl, Elwood Shultz II

, C U S ory. .l1 so, ey w mean ex ra Anderson, Fletcher LowrY 11

credit Ifor you in the fight for the pep Repu,bllo, Theodore Thomas �.. I

tronb:v-aud .will cause other boys and Sb,awnee, Chel1ter LODl'abaoh I

:k'. " �YOD. Dan Eokel••••••••••• �•• ,J •••••• 1 II I

gtrls in your county to become inter- Wilson, William Dewey I. I

ested in the Capper Calf Club. Clay, OrUn Hardesty 11
.

I
Rooks, Floyd Blauer ••••.••• · •••• e ••••••••• ,

,...Breed' ()lub -mf.fcers/Electe.:l ,MitChell, Verne JODeS ;-;: , .. I
,

'.
u Harper, Samuel Eberhardt I

.

Right 'along in line with the idea' of Wallaoe, Lero)' Satterfleld I

advertising your calves by showing And following -Closely on the heels of

them' at fliirs comes+the tnought of the rest come Osage, Allen, Reno, Bod

breed boosting. That's the primary Finney. What does this pep stulldlDl:
purpose .or having breed' clubs. The mean to you? To members of I

Holstei. Breed club members feel quite' teams named it should be a cballenge

puffed up this,year because their club to show the other fellows the slull

is the only one . large enough to war- you're 'made of. To .elub members who

rant boldiqg an .electton of officers. are in counties with teams too sIDall.

I'll wager that wpn{t be -the case next to compete it should mean a firm !e

ye'ar,. for there's one thought which I solve to begin te work right now for I

want every club member to keep in.. relIt. team next year.

mind; we're going to have next year at This pep standing will be a di,a�

least, twice Il,S many members of t_i:).e pointment to .some .teams, and a pleas
Capper Cal� club as there are this yenr. ant surprise to others. Remember, th�

But of course just now you want to that few games are' �n in the fil�
,/ -know the result of the Holstein elec- Innlrigs, In this great game of OUN

tion. Here are the offic;rs :for, 1920 there :\re six innings more, and U1D�'
far tba.t club: a home run is going to be knocked III

PresIde�t, Ray Jones, Kearney the, ninth. The crowd's 'going to stay

c�unty; VIce president, Lewis Sc�midt, "lrmtil the last ball is pitcbed, too, f�
Lincoln county; secretary, Mildre� the final score won't be known uutil

Brown, Reno county; assistant 'seers- then. There's
-

a chance yet for ever!

t�ry, Chbuncey Bickel, Harper county;, county and while you should !lim for

dIrectors, Cral'a Long, Clay county; the top, remember there are-nine plnC€i'
Mildred, Pressnall, Republic county; of honor and prizes below tbe winne!

John Dirks, Butler county. of the trophy cup. I bope to prillt thl

Even if the otber breed clubs are too league sta�ding every montb. Couut!'
small to bold an election, tbe members lea�ers, make up your minds to keeP

are not going to lose out on any of the your teams going at their best speed
good -things planned for breed club and call your heavy swatters to bat,

work. Holstein stationery bearing the ,Find wbat the othel' pitchers nrc serf'

names' of the new officers liS "being ing up, then drive them off tbe mound
printed, and tbe club manager'plans to Up on your toes now, fellows. 'the b�
get out a combination letterb,ead for of the game is to �ome and there \1'ont

the members of the otber clubs. Secre- be a man laying down his ball, but or

tndes will be tbe only officers in the glov,e until th!l umpire says it's orer,

, I .

Hllrr.let Boyle of O.age County nn'd Her Guelln8q Contest-Entry.

18 on the ,Right and 'Alney' on the Lett," WJ:ite8 Harriet.

�
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-' Dot .....; good Ii),.veat@ient,�· Ailmost, e'v�ry_.. ,;:�X=iJIt.:.�,!!!!�,�,\��-,�,-��:�tQtl�'�!!!!_1;.�:!!I��ft

fl·nallcI·alN�,',�.tf"s'�"��A,',.-:-,;'.,'" erm'n,,:1.�tS''--,
, fa���se�rJ:tYwlil:suceumb\.tVt�fli,t�� '!".'IIC, -.eM

�vv lU.1 U �..l- .Try it before"ypu, 'bu-y•. Farmers QJ!. ',1 ,.� ,", ",�" z.,

any�p:fl els�. consid�r1ri'g an Inveetment.]']]" '-� �

§��§§§§§§=�=�=�g�_��!§l555=iilEiiilli=�=••IlIi.'
,must fil'l;lt Ptke into .aecount' the sa.fe,ty

""

.

of the ID'incipal: next, tM 'interest
BY R:'M. C¥-RK yield. If theSe -stock's' 'beIng Pedl:Ued

, .

I. a!pOJ:iK'�armers had an;y;'show at ali. of

BI IGHTFUL and convincing investment experts in Kan�as Oity to yielding 12 ..
or 20.,per cent, or any fair

� '�;l(TCr called on a .certain KaI!-' give t)lle benefit of their experience, in portion of the probable 'yield ,claimed
> i; fli"'l'lner the other day. I\efori! trying tg head off the ,swindlers. I f\?r .them, the;'ma;p wfio offers �Jl,ein f01;

��f visit ended he Bold the farmer have chosen men of undoubted probity, ,sale would nevelT·nave to hlte an ',auto-

,�I,U al� nutomoblle company at $25 proved In years' of busmess,
' '

mobile {or W1; hotel bills in peddUn'g

'1'�' 'l'he stranger was so plain-, "If a man-fn ,a' small town or in the them�, �e �uld/stay In town ,an� (he'
'

n
1 bOlloSt-appearing and fair that �oun�ry," said M. 0." McGreevy of expedenCed investors would :f!l�k "to'

cl'iUJPOEsible for the purchaser =. Stranl1ber�, McGreevy &\Oompany, "is; him bY,the.,:hundreds.

; the pleasure _of buying the seeking an investment, by 'all means he "itUY only gOOd, stable securities and '

_ He carried excellent reoom- should consult his local banker :first, deal only thru rella�le bro�s or in

�'tiOllS and he showed how great and under no circunistances deal with vestment, bari�ers., They 'liave to be

had hcen made,_by persons hold- str,{lngers.. Some )meD: may -obfeet to sq1i",r�,olT tIl!;!y eould not exist and ,.�u .

automobile stocks. Moreover, the this; by saying that the Ureal banker .ane �afe In dealing with them.. YoUI!' '

1'1' mew the car manufactured by wishes to"keep their money on deposit Iocel banker Can tell" you who .are Ie

c�UlpallY, in whlch-he bought rthe ,and will lI�t advise them to" in:Vest. �t1mate br<!"ers and !nvestment bank-
-

'. APparently it was, a' good Partly true, "but your -loeal banker ers and you can rely on their,judgment '

�;IY, young, but !lidding fair to de- woul!! much'vprefer to see his depos- as to soundness of Investme�ts. They

lind thereby increase the. value of iters' monez- g� into safe .mvestments will, advtse you honestly ,41Si to how

ul'estment a hundredfold, p'r more" than Into 011 S�OCk6 or other doubtful much, Is speeulatlon and chance in one

as other automobile companies securities, .and al�hQ he mall not be In investment .and how' much ,is sound,

llone, .a position to know all the 'lns'and 'Quts' saf� and. wholly -dependable fu anot.her

-eral days after the delightful of the stock and bond market, he can Investment,
' --

'gel' had departed the farmer made fi�� _out quickly abo�t any investment. - /

ry about tbe stocks he had bought. _

If you are con"'Sfderlng an Invest- 1 A )fetter systepl of cr,op rotation 1I!l Uakelj espert meoh&l)lCI f� all :11. atudenlli lIr tile;'

iscovered that he could have pur- meat, ask Y011r- baD.�er how m'llf!h ,he necl;lsJ!ary In Kan8Q.s if yields are to be "CeIllraW methud. w. t.e.�b 1>7 clYlDc-raaJ _°111 0I1'7J:-,,
ed them in the open market around _will lend you on the Stock9 or bonds �alntalned at the proP'lr point. It is ::!n.eu�: w:o�o�;:mo��:.o:: ��;-�,
share, and can stlll buy them.-.. at you are contemplating buying. If he especlaUy imPQrtant that we grow a' to..... ulatton;-our plalif. �.-� �� bull2 "

fig'tlre. For eacp share 'of 'stock wUl not leJ?d on them or cannot pl,ace .larger acreage of t�e legumes. - '���·�e.��oow�W:en�.:tf; free�� ,

ought, be had paid the deUghtful i;�§§���gi���§��g/�i�§����§�§;§5����������������icourill�ing stranger $19 a share '

entertainment in the form, of
th talk and the prbllege of look
t the stranger's credentials.

Investigate Before Buying -

e same day I learned of the fore
incident I received a letter from
ler Kansas farQler, sayiI!g that he

given bis note Cor $5OQ, �ue in De-
'

er, for stock In a co_mpany that
peddling its securitles. He wished
now bow he could av,Old paying
note, Unfortunately, he was be
..

help. The time to investigate Is
e buying; not after buying. '. I
ioued skin-game Incidents similar .

e foregoing several weeks ago In
column. I detail these ,..newer In
ts in repeating, ...the warning not
uy securities from peddlers, for
as farmers, despite all warnings,
showing daily an Increasing ten
to follow the examp� of the

ers of Iowa and to put their hard
ed dollars in the hands,of slickers
II st�ks or other doubtful paper
has little or no value. In the,
two years Iowa farmers have lost
ODS of dollars by buying securities
were peddled among them 'by
able and convinciilg gentlemen.
doubtful whether the gold-brick

green·goods swindlers in aU their'
, of operating ever "cleaned up"
.e the stock salesmen in Iowa in
ast two or, three years.

SOlmd Investments Best
und investments are the only
P thing on the market today, in
era of high prices for all other
?(lities. Only once, or twice in

I�tory has there been such ,an op
llity for high-yielding, safe in"
euts. We have more gold than
other nation' has, or ever had be

th� ""(II': and all the gilt-edge, the
liM and safest investments 6f the
,c world are being shoved at us,
Illg us to take them at interest

,�o �ttractive tnat only one or

AUlel'l('an generations have' ev�
..

�uch inv.estment opportunities
rnUlent bonds of a dozen different
:18, ,Our own, the best Investment

e', j'leilling from 6 to 13 'per cent

1st, stocks and bonds of railroads -

,0r ,HIll'S bave not missed a divl
, prlille old industrials and mun!

t �ull county bonds as good as

eel::1 �he mill, and yieldil?-g 6 to 8
, ,til offered to us d'ilily and

lonest 11 1 -I
...'

h,,' ,len (a1 yare. bemg swin-

j_ bUYIng fake securities.' Appar
,
,ansas 'is catching the get-rich
PrOllloters from Iowa which' has
;�II,I:c�l dry, and the' 'Sunflower
ehe�llll�lJgUp with smooth; plausi
the· e� s w�o are after the mOney
the o�t7-111111ion-bushel wheat crop
hie' th' I�r hard-won wealth. It is

'

"bill�., S,? ma_ny honest men are

OUe�t
,ed, ChI,efly' because they

leUl�el;:!ld beHeve others as honest

a�ize t�s. In a further effort to
u' has 1� repeated warnings this

up' 't gWen against the men who

01' "'l� farm homes in automo-

,sell thea Waylay farmers in town
m seCUrities I have asked

,
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McCoriniek. Dee� and Milwaukee 4m BiDclen.'
McCormick aDd Deeriq ComPi�n.

.'

IntetDlltionalu.n. Cutten.' I

McCormick ud<.J>eeriD1 Hakon aDd Shredden.
_
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,King Corn
and a.-glimpse into

Com Machine History
AUTUMN will- bring into the

markets of the world some

three billion bushels of American
corn. A great army.._of corn harvest
ing machines is alre�dy mobili�ing.
It Js- the purpose of thIs page to

remind corn growers of the great
:

- part played by tilis Company,and
.by the builders of McCormick -and
Deering, in the, development of

./ modern corn ma·chines.
"

�.

,
Cyrus McCormick invented the

.reaper an.d lead �he way, from ancient'
han(j,.harvest to efficient binder-har
vest. "There is lio news in that; eyery
.,school child knows the historical
fact.

corn m_'chine history. Here too, forty
years a'te, the builders of this Company
were pioneering. Out of their hands
ill these two score years have come

such efficient corn
- machines\ as the

_
binder, the picker, the-husker..shredder;
and the credit for to<\ay's high stand
ards belongs to the International build-.

'

ers. Now, cor.n has come from its lowly
�tate to be crowned 'King Carn, and
the tiny erop of 1880. has grown to a

th�ee-bi1lion-bushel yield. .

L�ss -fal9-iliar but-just as inspiring is
, '

Tbe careful corn 'grower will under
stand that the steady accumulation 0./
,Harvester e£Perience is important fo,
him. Whatever the need - for com
binder, picker, ensilage cutter, husker
shredder, sheller-International-dealers
the Datia" over may be depended c;>n
for corn, machines

� whose practical ','

utility is everywhero acknowledged.

\
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j YON OOUNTY is looking for,w8,rd 14. Ttlere a,
re now 1,200 members

L to ,the bluest U�� &lld qrt. ,this COlmty and tli� �� promises
_

-eultw:al f8lZJD IU ..st0J:7, OCto- be tbe 'b1gg� get-:tagetber meeting
.
ber 6, 7� 8 ·&nll 9. .n.e dUecton ba-ve the� ever hel4. All 'farmers of

I vC}tecl � spe&c1 $i;OOO An PlJlzea and. at· 'county and thelr :I!a�Il�s are ill vi
tractions. Tbe .JaLr will .be held ill t-he whetber members of ·the 'buren u 01'

I mew Uf{estock Ju4ging pay,·llloD DOW
"

---- � ,

, �lJ8er .COD8.triIlCtlQIl j..t�_st-of .Jllm._ Bone .Ai�OIl_OftQl'8 Prizes
]Mma. A. ·,ca1"lli�al w.lll lile, -wt GIll h, .The Horse AssoclatiOll of America
the AmerlcaD ..Iiaeilon 4UMl .�er 191!- g&iug -lie -dh'ide $lM' in 'Cash pr
,gam.zatiOils ,8;8 BID ,amWleD1ellt �tare.

. .amezw the tbr,ee staJl'oD owners

.=

--.

. �t�to them ,the J.azgest number
J.1'� W�k8 lftetor at NIiW

.

malles btIed tG ..a purebtled ake this
W\hiie bai'IVestillg tlIls .300 .•CreE 'fit. '800-; T.J1e ooe ,,';ho �JI&rts the larg

, I wheat wW;l_ a -c6&blne GIlll'Vester- number wUl ,r�:v-e a easb prize'
1threaller, �rJ <Guizlo, • ()mnm:aecbe .$5D. tb� second la�t WiU wlu

'C()UDt,- :far.mer. hitehed:bis traetor to.. 'aDd t.he thJiI!Jt-,$15. .�e reports DI

dooble row .Meter each eVtelliDg and be item1eed, ",iViing the names aod

kept ,it�lOinc :aU' n.lgbt nrniDg an1ier ·dresses.of.the &W:'Ilers,of the mares

the :straw and fltobb�. the <Wlme of Jlhe stallion. This Ill!
, .

.maliGn must be SWGrD ,to before
'�8 HatiGnalln_ PnmIIDIs ,DOtal'� pub!Ic.

( .At next -year's ;:!ql9BilhD c:jf. the'�'D'
--

,sas N'a:tionat Li'Vesteck tlllf)W to "be held Bes8laa Ply Campalgu in Ellis
in Wil!'hita in Februa'ey ttle-ptfemillms A campaign against the Hessian
wlll- aggregate $1'5;008. 'l'hlls is :$5;000 was launched in EWs Icounty dur
more thab tbe llrem-i:.nms lI!l\ld't,hls 5'ear: the ,:week of JtUly 1-9 ,to 24 'by tile fa
Tbts ·decIsion was_ mllli1� 'at, a recent :bur.elllu of the connt, ander the dl

meetiDg of a .bO'lrrd of"";ftirector,s. tien of conncy aceat, C. L. Howa
J • , 'Ewery sectlion of itlie countf was

InSurance Against Trom):J1:' State Farm BInau� ered, speakers and UemDD8t1'ators be
'

THBprotpector"'bestweaPOD·fordefC'naewu1itltlle.
.

.: There 'aTe now 58 cO'tlD'ttes 1ltftl'blted sent to 1he ldiff�nt'"cGlPmunities

The motorlat', beet InlUrance allalnst tire trouble Ie ItUrd, .lde_1I wIth the Kansas State farm bureau.. discuss .control
methoclls. iFiye meas

construction. The OVeTland tlrealdewall" thlde enouah to protect the The latest offIcIal .reports credIt the 1!or contl1oJUng ;the . fl,. were urg

fabric ,eenot 10 thlde .. to prevent maximum flexibilitY of action with the state bur....·:u with a membership '0. early plowing to completely bury
.

carCUII 9t fabric of the tire. Thll unuaual 8exlbll1ey poaltlvel, prevenu the
c& "·1 ed ....

lktIwall,fIomeeparatlDlmomthecuCUlo'
,

. 31,000. By <the time membership drives "ax _se, stage v,,: tbe fly'; packing

o-rtlnihlre 'Jen_ver'bavOIlde_Uaeparat!on. now _-plamled 111. 12 eounttes are over, the flee(il�ed to -pre:rent .·tIle fly f

If ,our 'local aeliter 'CIIi't .11 you 'overland Tire.. write d1rect'to tlw 'the memberShip should be well above emer�g, 'keeping -dolVn voluu

faccoo�hIe_
. 40 000

wbeat; seeding after tire ft,y free daR

THB BVEIlLA1ND'� &. RtmBER CO.I�
,.

-- . and "C6DlmuDity 'CO-Of)eration.

- OMAHA. NEBRASKA � Sllabum Crop
Dept. J.'

,

From 'Elkbart l1l Southwest KaDsaiJ -
.No fJara·lIow·for Wheat

I ::_ .. ',,_J.'
.

.

'

comes 'fbe report that the varIOIl8 '(ConUnal4 ,from pqe 1(,)

,:

'��.
- -

.

'

sorghums 'dl ,-le1d heavy crops this .--

r------

'1J"
, , J"e&l'.' 'The aClIflIlge ot milo and kaflr 1!a:vorable' .and cUsoouragmg ma

�
1i I'

'

I� bl SlmthWe8t E�8;8, Western Okla· coodllioos baV;fJ aot alated for yea

!�.
" ,'. '.uoma am1 Southeast Oolorad.o Is the .,Senator Capper is ,studylng tile si

;". .

__'-. .

i laT-3est.on iJ.!eCOriL BrlOmcorn also runs tlon c1osel7 &lid ,is "greW, the autbo

'�PI�lC§S 01' Er-lDUJlA.Qca-
. - - b1gh iil.wreage. .

_,

tiles to '40 -8:veryUdnc p>ulble to br

. - , ...�.
.
� •

reliet to the iarmeJ18... The Kansas

...... s.- i(}Im to Denver dustri�l 'courit is ad;1ag pl'emptly
., ,

Is -co-�a-tlDg .act-i:v.et, with the

.

�o re'frl,g,era'tor 'apr9fls. cars (Of sas ,stale iibea.Dd .of .8gricw,tnre In
'

.!'w� �rn were -sht'PPed ,to a peDJiel' -efforts 4» mak-e av.aU8:We more
.

........II......U �DdsEihm. fl'rm recently lIy a Labette 1!or blJ,ndllajt w;lleIlt. �·udge {)lyde

0....Praelle·.•Uy· ,V,ftWW._�- ·:.EW_·, ,'COmi�� 'll"D1V;fJr. ;Di1s is the la]!g- of the�stTW CQUrt .ili (If the oplnl

•• 441--_ .'uu& V'�_ .�
(
est _!iIlf,puii!nt; rJf tibis iJdIld eyer made that IUlOthet early conference of I

ALL· C'.C!B AnIWarthY.�,� _� . from OSl'lfe;o. I. ,111. Billler, who"maae road meD, mllier�, aDd grain grow

" Or "�'T·· m the U.s.·�ibee� .&11y::, the Sbipment, 1f! SmOW1l as tbe onion should be cailled te i.twestJgate the 51

: nft ODe caa GI'Cler withOut.riak. l._,�tee king" l>ecause of .tbe hlWe quantity Of atioD and..sugest '.add1Utmal meas

CASO:: . safe.de.� to your stati� AllWIll'TE GDions wbicb lie -raises and shIps. eveq that will ,tend .to rellev.e the

, All Yoa. l!mgll�ea.aold... 1M .me��My season. shortage. - .

WIIIIa _� ....'lllrgeatIlXl:lmimt............... fJa ,

..,......."... Judge Beed tlW1ks .some ·relief
.

.

wor1:br::Ldlreetto.theuaer�llD7l�t_8t1it;Je.-,. Irrigation water Plentiful' be had l:n 6Aipp� ,i)y J.'�uii'iug

, =--��o�'�::e!:itn! :fp;r:1IJ ' Lake McKinney, the iargest body.of roads to hav.e .callS UDloaded or

.

• »QJ118nt. WITTE En2ines areDeet-Iooldlllr....t wate.r in Kansas, Is full to overflowing. billed within three day-s at terJllinl

�.;:t�::=:-.:.-::r..� ThIs body of water, whIch is 4 mlles In a recent investigation at Wicbl

:Iat GaL ED.IL1Iil!'fil.'_' wIde and 7 miles long, i� located nortlh. an accoUntant of the iudustrlal co

_mE EMilE WOIIS east of -Lakin in Finney county and f()iii1d that 19 of ·the- iQ3-cars b

, supplies the IrrIgation water fOl' the ,to Wich.f.ta IlJDd rebilUld to other p

Ut,:,,��a�·· land under ditch as far east as Garden w.ere reblUed the day they an'iredi

FORI'llEE .OOB 1646, ..�I"" 'Oity.·:At no time this season has there the following day; 16 the third da1

-_.._. _ ...- been a shortag9"of water for irrigatioD 19. on the 14th and 17th days.

i th' ti De'§plte the orders of the Inters!
.•••••• .:•••.. - ••.••••••••.,., .•••:

.••

�
••••••

purposes n IS sec on.
Oommerce Oommission tlie cars at

:.. . .•••.•..••.•.... _ .••••_ ...._ ••• ,••__

'

Play-Day 'Program Planned,. disposal ,of the .wheat -growers ar� r

and fa,r between. The Missol11'1

. ···-ibii��WiU;-i�;;w�··--::- "All work and no <play makes Jack a ci,flc 1n -Kansas looded 491 cars

��========:::::::::::==============�� 'dull boy;" �ads the annooncement f!f third week in ,Jul1:, as �ainst 1,134
the -Jackson county farm bureau piCnIC year ago during Pbe'same period, T

to, ,be 'held [!l Holton AlUg·ust 12. 'Dhere Mi'ssouxl, Kansas '& D:.'exas haudled
Wl11.be a big bask._et din�er, at noon,. as against·146. The Frisco in tile I,
talks. by one or two promment speak· Vhrlre weeKS loaded 243. as agaius!
.ars, a ball .ga'!lle, 11aCeS and other a year ag<>... The Atchison, Topel,U
amus�ments. �his is. an all-county get Santa Fe did better, loading Gili

.acqnamted llieme and the farmers from during a ten-day .peri@d ending J,

�ll parts �f the county with their iam· 20, as agaLnst 8:n a jear ago.

ilies are
. .!nvlte4 to come. Union Pacific,. whIch benefited 2,.,

box cars by the first order la:;t spr_
sending box carS West, halldled
cars.-the seoond week in .July, cOlllpi1�
to 245 i-o 1919 the ,same wpcl,.
Ohlcago, Burlington and.... Qui ncr !'Ii

road, which benefited equalls with
UnIon PacifIc, .handled 267 COluP3i
1;0 82, on its Kansas lines. Dur

July... only 5.143 qus ot wheat \Yel�
celved, -at Kansas City, COlllP!!l'e
10.959 In the same perIod of 1010. rl
Wichita receipts for the !!lame .fI9 '

were 803 cars, compare(l to :1'-1 J1)�
the same period last year.· At al

Sedgwick County Farmers Picnic kels as far east .as' St"._Louis,. tll: 34i
cepIts were 1,8,089 caM. as ag1llUS

'A 'basebal'l game between two -of the. 761 i th lIt rear
b ..... ·t i th t 1 th

n e ,same' ·p�r od as .'
.

1!"L eams n e coun y, var ous a -

letic events and a program of musle The g1'6wtJr of dairy4ng Is one of

.and shorl talks wIll be features of the most important 'economIc chllnges
bIg SedgwIck Oounty Farm Bureau1llc- _the deyelopi�g 'Q'f the a'gl'icultUl'e ot

me to be held-in Linwood -park Angust -MI'ddle West. --

.

- RazorGiven
Fann-Arcbiteet Of-fers Help

The new,ly appointed .axtellslon di.
vIsion archItect of the, Kansas State

Agricultural college, Walter G. Ward,
is aIl1eady busy answering calls f1'om
fa'rmers who have building pJ:JWlems
upon whIch they wIsh advice and help.
This ,is a llew phase of extensIon work.
Mr. W.al.'d not only gives belp by cor·

r�spondence and thru the county
agents. but makes personal vIsits to
farmers where such visits are desired�

With Your -Order 'For
�Kanaas F:a'rmer andMail and Breeze

We will send thIs razor'

with a· one-year ·new •. or

renewal�'Bubscription 'to
.x:�nsas Farmer and Mai'l
and Breeze for only $1.50

.
or with a three-year sub·"

,- :ScriptIon at $2.50.

We guarantee this Tazor because we know they have the material a�d
workmanship .that wlU please'every 'man. Only the immense quantities
He use enable us to make this liberal ·offer. The blade is of the finest

razor steel, %-inch wIde, highly .tempered and poldshed, hollow ground
and sharpened ready for Use. Handle is of the -ever-serviceai;)le white

hat;d rubber. A superior razor in every l:e·spect.

10-Day Offer [;:8:�rm: -=.: -;;; :n; :;:e:�
I Topeka, Kantlaa. I

Enclosed find $........ for which send

I me your paper for the term of , I
years and the razor prepaid as per your

.

I speciall oliter._ I
I �ame .. :t •••.••.i •••••m··,·!i"· .. ·,.···<1"··:·,······1
� At1Clress .;•.• ' T;�-'T ••T ••• r.- •• ,

1
L..::: �

� r j ') i. I ,. , : , • 'f .,. ,r).. 1 j I : t,; \ �
• � ; t ( 1: 'I ; ... f • t t t .... ) ! ,'.. I r1 1· ... j • t..I 1 • ",4' J �. I : t.� -

, � 't t.,. ,i oLl..1-_" .. \ i � J l • I • : •• r 1 " .. ! ... +q".1 J ,'\.., I
-

,j i ','J
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II Inquiries Jntended for this

,,(Ires< ;�'hn W. Wilkinson,' Farm Ques-
11111 tUr;tne'nt, Kan8ag Farmer and, Ma.l

�����I!' 'l'opek�n8a8.
Goverllment Suglll"'Con_trol

"late or Federal Government any
us I h�i'�' the prices at which 8ugar can

rol f� 'nt the pre�ent time � It.;we hav.e,.
aug I

\'In' ure they not enforced 1.... of

la\\'8 \'an. MATT OSWALD.
lnP!!OIl. -

Gorel'lllllent has no control over

:�� lit I his time e�c�pt to prevent
Iill" rhru the provisions of the

��. �d, which, however, do I not.

I I'ffeetive.
II' pr()llO�ed state laws' submitted to

11"gi�lntUl'e last winter by the office

Ihe ,;liI te attorney general 'Would

e 1J1'£'n effective if passed but so

u O[Jpo�ition came from the Mer

nrs' association aud others that

'c mCII,"ures were voted down. With

these Inws the attorney general is
'erle;.s. Hifbard J. Hopklns,-;:

Attorney General.

Milling Soft Wbeat.
hut kind or wheat Is grown mostly In

S'I"/ ('an soft wheat be milled with the

; 'klno
.

or mtl ls used for grinding. liard
Ill?
i180n, "un. E. M. WHITMER.

ust O[ Ihe wheat produced in Kan

helungs to tbe hard red winter

at group of which Turkey is per
S oue of the best-known vartetles.
of! wheat can be mllled with much
same milling equipment that is

I 1'01' hurd wheat .but there are

'Cl'cnl'es iu adjustment and manlpu-
011 which accommodate' such ma

err 10 the class or type of wheat
Ig grouud. It is not. considered
ctiralrle to grind first one kind and

I another on the same mill, but a .

tl wheat mill can readily be changed
·iticnlly to enable it to mill soft
Itt successfully.

L. A. Fitz.

Keeping Jaeks from Brayi!,lg
n I have an operation performed on my
10 prevent him from braying and If 80
can It be done? Is It considered a
erou, opera tlon? .

IphoB, Kiln. SPBSCJUBER.
do Dot know whether an operation
be performed on YOU1' jack to pre-
t the unimai from braying: Dur
Ihe recent war, numerous articles
Bred in the daily,...-press stating that
es were operated on in France so as
liminate the bray.. Up to the pres
lime we have been unable to find a

rluarlan who knows. anything about
opemtion, and most of them in
ed me that .lt

'

was a reporter's
dream."

ro� tile a�tomy of the parts, I
Id Judge the only way that braying.
lie pl'evented is to remove the vocal
s, 1 am not sure that 'such an
'atioH would absolutely keep the
al. from waking a noise. Such an

ranou is quite commonly performed
tlie relief of the diseased, .eondttton
,1,1e vouu cords spoken of as "roar

In my opinion if such an opera
�os�e�ses any merits. it' is too

pl!Clltl'd and too dangerous to war-
t lis performance for the relief of
II nOl'mal ('ondition as braying.

R. R. Dykstra.'

. )

--

U

W'E will. make your bat....
_

tery last. longer-,no
-

matter what its' brand. Say
�-:' you bring" us your battery. Youtre sur;' its

.,dead.' You are willing to buy a new one.

But no, there i�, no eale, for')we open yo_ur
battery up, show you where aslight repairwill
make it as frisky as a sprhl'g lamb,and giv�yo-Ul
,a guarantee o� 8 months �ore battery life:'
"We've saved, you,money and made.an honest prg6.t.
And when 'you really need a new battery-we'Il be glad to
sell you the USL-the one with Machine-Pasted Plates."

"The reason we USL men prosper is that, once people
try our honestly. built battery or. our Golden Rul� ��r-
vice, they \kn�w we're the right l?eQple to trade with....

( ......

U. S. Light & Heat Corporation, Nia"ara Fan.�· N. Y.·
UkeJ,. ther.'. one 01 our fifteen hun'dred ..mce Ilerio... in :vour town,'t, there im't. for the ,-Heir of the handieal. j�t elrop • poll card to theDO"'" ·of.the foUowiq dillrii!utor.:

'

PaeIlIlalla'J to.......at"... 'l'llebl.S1o"IatI� Ct..�cIIi.
II� lIectrlc5enlee eo.. ftJa. aty.Olda. Masler..·5aIa c:... ...... Nt.. .

/

IOWA AUPTIOP4 SCHOOL
QBEATEST AUVTION 8(lROOL ON EAJlTS

. Lelm to be an' luctloneer. We teaeb pr..Ucar.uc-

�:�ee�=rla:e�� �D/n�o��o!\���r:.:'t;
MU bl' ..tull prlcu:2'on ..II lli-e llock In '& S20••
Ille »",1IIon. We COlfabtu 10 t.lcb JOU the prot.. -

:�:. :rl��n�r::::'��::-';I;%rI�:rf::I& ":0 'rr.:·
Ind up per dll. Enroll _rlr II poJ.lble. Add""

LOUIS A. WILSON
NatioDal Live 8toek Auetloneer Lo�.:J, Iowa .

.

A.DICKEYGlAZED'
TILE SILO

'

"The Fruit Jar ot the Field"
Soon pay. tor It.elt. It'.

,
the

best ano you can buy. ,Send
tor catalog »70. o. .

W. 8. DIOKEY CLAY IIJ!'Q� CO.
, KanllllA Clt,r, Ko. .:

Macomb. III. Chattanooga. Tenn.

...----Money Saving Order Blarik-'-........;..........
,_.,

Black lJoeust �rers '

)' loeu", (I'ees on my farm \ In'Eastern
I:fd�karc being killed by borers and I

11'1
c '0 ha ve you suggest a remedy

,
II prevent further damage from these

I' .

COLORADO ·R-EADER. .

.le liest means fOl' the- coutrol of
e hOI'I!I'S is to keep the trunks
tel] with a good repellent. One re-

�lit .. lltat has g1ven satisfactory re
.

o�' t? n�a ke up a sa tura ted solu
.

\I dsillng soda to which enough
.

I� tliitled to make a thick paint.
liltl .or l'I'U(le carbone aci� is stirred
I II, '11d]l' .

Il(]<l� I'
1 12 pound of ;lll'IS green

II .'( 10 every 10 gallons.
. This

I' [.
�I' 'h .:,1 fill led to qle t�'llllk an? the
I ..

1,III('hes of the tree wlth a
ell n ,II I .

i;h '" Irush, broom or palllt
It '11 .

llt(! tree should be covered
II, 1it If i l'I'pe lent from the last of·

hili'" hI: ('nQ, of .July. After a hard

f'lli;1t I'Hlln it is llsllally necessary to·

th.
11(' lI'af;h.

h':e hf)I'PI'S are already working in
I' 1 III'out the only method for

onl ('i�i�·II;',I.ion. is to inject a little

Hnl]
. II lId 1I1to the hole in the

,. I)
titpn seal the burrow with

., 00"
hon IJi�1\ n� 01' similar substance.
1 the I

. nlf](l will then penetrate
): the 1:1l�'�'ow, and in this way cle-

,II I ne. .T. 'V. McOulloch.

'Presidential Campaign"
\

A. great political battle is approaehing-�he 1920

pres(4.ential election. Oongress is solving the great
after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now

and keep posted on all the big issues of the day.

How To Save a Dollar

-

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND

EXPENSE
I,

/

RENEW
�

TH,REE·
YEARS
SAVE
'$1.00

The regular subl¥!ription priee of Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 bJ
sending us your order for a three-year subscription .at
$2.00. O� you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.
.r-

Enclosed find .••.••••_! •• , for which please enter the following Bubscrlpflons
I

I

'One
.

'-. Yea.r / �

$1-;-60 II
Three

'.
Yean

$2.00

'''';

\.

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of ..••.•.••.. year.·•••••.•••

Name R. F. D............... Box •..•.•..•..••

Postoffice ...•...... '_ ...........•"
'

, . . . . .. State � •.•.•
I

,/

Name) ••••
·

_ •......
_
.. R. F. D Box .•...•..•.•••

Postoffice State ..........••..•

Name , j .•••• R.. F. D......•...•.
� Box ..••..••...••

Postoffice State ............•••••

./
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Paddlillglts
Own Caitoe'�

f- .

T·HE publisher of a' metropolitan
newspaper asked recently, "Is it true

, that there is a common ownership
and a common Board of Directors for all
the Companies having Standard' Oil as

part of their name?" .,

Our answer. to this gentleman was, '''It
is not true."

.

.

.

The Standard Oil COmpany (Indiana) is
distinct from other corporations having
a similar name.

. �It is owned by 4700 . stbckholders, of
whom 2124 arewomen. INo single stock
holder- owns as much as 10 percent of
the total stock.

The affairs of this Company are admin
istered by .a Board of Directors 'consist-

. �g of 7 men, who devote. their entire
.

'-time to the Company's business and are

connected in no way with any other
Standard Oil Company.
Each man has won his -position through
demonstrated ability and is a specialist
in handling the particular work, for
which he. is responsible.

.

The personnel of the' 'present Board of .

Directors of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) is

'.

.,-

Mr. RobertW. Stewart
Chairman of the Board

Mr. Wm. 'M. Burton
PreSident

Mr. Henry S. Morton
Vice·President

Mr. Edward G. Seubert
.Secretarr-Treasurer

Mr. Seth C. Drake
General Manager-Sales

.

Mr. Wm. E� Warwick
Geueral Manager-Manufacturing

Mr. Beaumont Parks
Assistant General Manager-Manufacturing

These men fix th� policy and practices
of the StandardOil Company {Indiana).

They 'are responsible only to the 4799
stockholders. .

\

Standard Oil Company
[I...diaN)

910 So.Michigan Avenue, Chicago, m.
.11.60

.

Who'll ')Vin the Big Pep Trophy Cup?
-

BY MRS. L!!_OILE A. ELLIS
' - -,

.Ol.� Secretary

WILL that beautiful sUver trophy da_te it was -prlnted and [he paper
cup to be awarded for· showing was taken rrom. As she had onl v 0

the most pep go to Linn, Coffey copy of several of-the notices "he s

or'AtFhison, or wUlit go-to some other her SC1�ap book so I could see how l

county farther down the line that is kept them.'
,

.. .

waiting to spring a surprise on- us? Don't You wish you could ha ve

My, but it's exciting to count the points wlth Anita Townsdln of Steven:' COun

and arrange the names on the list ac- last .month? This
.

letter was \\'I'ill
cording to how they should stand ! from Terre Haute, Ind. "I am IInl
But it's a big .responsibility, too. How- a good time but will soon be start

ever, my leaders-and they are Indeed home. We are planning to go to Cra
worthy of the nnme--have helped me fordsville, Ind., Suilday, and stu�' a r

a great deal by their willingness to days and then go to Atwood, Ill. Pr

abide by my decisions and their eager- there we Wlll go home. ·We Cl'os�ed til
ness to be perfectly fair in all things. MissiSSippi River after night this iI'

I have heard it said that; a Ieader is and it certainly was a pretty sight
one who goes forward and takes other see the big steamboats lighted wi

people 'With him," Now everyone knows electricity."
that We hard enough -to advance wIt'h More Counties Have "Newspape'"
only one's self to _.think of but w�n "

you have to carry others with you, it's It took Rice county quite a while

d'oubly hard. Step by step., point by get startedbut .fust watch them

point, our county leaders are working now on.' They are gett!JIg out a COUD

their.. way up -the ladder toward the club paper called "Veal, Hum a

trophy cup. Wbo'U win out? Well, Eggs," and Mrs.·"'OUbert J. Smith,11'

even I feel that it's a little too early .18 typing the paper,· says that it s
.

yet to venture' a guess.. The race is to ha�e stllT!!d up.. more pep and

close and will· be hard fought to the thuslasm than anythiug else they ha

very end
tried. She prints and mails 1G copl"

•

� .Mrs. Smith said in' a "recent lett!!,
__

Uno Leads Pep Race .. 'Veal, Ham and Eggs' surely hel

Here's the present pep standing. A the situation for Rice county. We

few of the counties have changed a, j�lly picnic last evening and s

places but atl rshow a decided gain over' ceeded in getting out some of the me

the previous standing. You know these' bers we never had seen before."

counties just won't stand' still, . but Greenwo'od county wlll also publ!!
'keep advancing aU the time, so you a paper called-the "Greenwood Court

have to hustle to catch up or go above Poultry Club Advocate." There will
,

them. ·to several departments all under tile

County-Leader Points tor's' supervision. Mary' Greenw
Linn, Elva E..Howerton " 6,358 will be' manager of' the social depa
Coffey, Edith Grover ..•....... _ .•

-

•.. 5,291 ment ; Gene Kates or Ehe adn'rlisiDl
Jl._tch.ison. -Alma Balley 3,O,OO'1,i
Dloklnson. Gertrude �tton 2,%64 Anna Greenwood will take care of t
Johnson. Helen Andrew 2,032 business and Aileen ·SIms will ha
Leavenworth, Beth Beckey·: ....•. _ •. 1,588
Stevens, Nlnp. Hawortb " " . " " .1,869 charge of the question depn rtmeD

Rooks, Alice Hanaen ' 1,05.3 The editor will be Carol Greell\\,�
g��:����d,MI��la ������\:��d: : : : : : : : : l'm Anna says, "Doesn't It sound 118 if

Reno, /Bessle Taylor................. 673 would' be good? After each mnnnge
Butler. lIy.rUe J;)lrks "_-.,.,. 46� collects her news Shell will send it
Andersen. Adelaide ·Scruggs.......... an

Gove, Anna Cooper ,. 321 . the editor, who will hen print it."
Sumner. Hazel Taylor ,.,

· 306 The picture today' shows II IIlIPPI
Those next in line are Gove, .scott, crowd of Atchison county folks Ilt 0

Rice, Lincoln, Jackson, Clay,. Lane, of their first mee-tings. It's hard

Douglas and Wallace. excel Atchison county when it co
.

There has been a little misunder- to holding peppy meetings. The

standing in several counties as to the meetings are always full of fun a, w

mileage that should pe counted, so in as instructive. "We had a fllle!ll

order to avoid confusion we will count Ing yesterday with 37 persons pI'e;;eu�
-only_ the

.

miles traveled by club mem- wrote Alma Bailey, leader. "The

bel'S in attending county meetings. rrhe were four 'Brown county members II'

attendance of soetat members at meet- us. We bad a good program uurl Mil

Ings may Ibe counted but not their mile- ,Hawk, who is superintendent of t

age. And now' about newspaper clip- Cappel' Po.ultry club- division, at L
pings. Don't you think it is only fail' Effingham fair, urged each memher,
for you to see that I receive one clip- enter some of her birds at the fa

ping of each item you have put in a One of the biggest numbers on 0111' p

county' or local paper? In several In- gram was a- talk l},y Mrs. Higgins
stances county leaders reported from how to dress up birds for the fa

15 to 30 newspaper notices 'and not one -I wish you could see how the club fol
clipping had been sent to'<me.. Alma in Atchison county are worldng II.

Bailey. leader of Atchison county, me.' The;y: are all live wires. A:' 11\1'

pastes her clippings in a scrap bqok as the farmers are, Mr. Banks fL'II.IiI
and opposite each clipping places Jhe he just could not miss this JlIeellll�



Use of Nose G11l88e8
1'0 '[,II think nose plncher...glassee are tn

I'I11u�? ])0 they pinch the cords going to

, «ves causing more barm than they, do

(,.I? A READER.

::\O'C glassee, if properly adjusted,
e II, helpful as any other kind. There
ouhl be 110 sensation of pinching. It
'u;t Ill, remembered that only a cer

ill Hl'i:;tocratic type of .nose ra bunt
GIlT,\' tile dignity of the "pince-nez."
e or the more plebian construction
nst content ourselves with spectacles
at haug over our ears. If you haven't
e right style of nose don't try to
uke yonr nose carry the burden.

Tumors and Goiter
r hal'e a fatty tumor on the Jett gland of

,

n el, and It Is very small, jUBt ciunlng.
there anything that will kill It without
qng all operation? I also have a goiter
my thron t. Wbat would kill that without

",Ii ru lion? .t\. L.
l'illuple goiter can often be reduced
the Ilypodermic injection of a mix

re or iodine. phenol and
\
glycerine.

iere i,: no way to remove the fatty
mol' excepting by surgery, but a little
u that can be done under a local
c;thctic is nothing to fear.

Remedy for Bunions
ha\'. Suffered with a bunion for two

'-'�, Cn n this be cured 1'- If BO, how; and
loot, \\'J"'I can I do for temporary relief?

A READER.

,A eOlifirmed bunion :Is never cured,
tliout an operation. but it can be
cntly retteved and the size much re- -

:l'{�, It will probably be necessary
I ,) ou to go to a large city where I

el P a I'll specialists in fitting shoes. I

,ell n snectaltst can make a shoe to
It the deformities of your foot and
n,l;ll'(> YOU protective appliances to
�IJ ]lI'C"Sllre from the bunion. For
lllPOl'n I'Y relief you

-

may build up

�1�1l(1 }I�e bunion with adhesive plas
,\1ftl�lently to relieve pressuee, It
bllt I'll l'ely the case thaj; a bunion

nl�o� ht' kept down by tliese' methods.
�a""s that do not yield to treat
lit a su

'

Ii I _

' l'glca operation will give re-

is
J� I'Cl1lovi!lg the thickened joint.

ai
an ,o�erahon that requires a good
of ,kIll and should not, be trusted

a liQl'Iee.
-

'III Yo
Removing a Wen

1 OlE
- a� please answer thru paper and

my r�r��t dwe�s? I ha.ve a large one

Uld it b
ea at the edge of my hair.

\'e bau � sate to have It removed? I
at Is wh

Sick headaohes. Do you think
off? Tht: cause. It'? III It 8af� to burn
ar Oly c'

s one 18 very ugly and I inways
Ctor ad\'i�Pd to keep It kom showing, My
"E it r.;,{o'mde to .so to the boeplt&.1 and

? think h
ve by a �ood Burgeon. Do

,

. I. th:, at would be tbe best thing to
th1(t 1\'O�el1antYkklnd of medicine I could

,
( a e It off? I am 29 years

The re
MRS. M. M. C.

Plest
rnoval of a wen is one of the

'lUellic�ati�rs of surgery. There is
d tl'eatrne at wilL take them away.
<1 as th en� by the ,cautery is not as

dOlle a
eJ'tnlife. Any operation can

< I t e better in a hospital

_ The 'Produc"t
One, Acre,

, Plump,
Ker"ne,ls

OHIO 'EXPERIMENT' STA
TION tests showed that unfertil

ized wheat 'contained'49% shriveled
kemefs,_while /eriilized wizeal' con�'
,toined only 6%. At the Ddaware
�pc?riment Station Unfertilized,wheat

- for the last 1 0 y'�s averaged 53
'pounds per .lt�he); while fertilized
wheal af)erag�{l 59 poun4s•.
Fertilizer not only multiplie_§ .the yield"
of wheat per acre, but it improves the -

guality arid increases the- weight per
bushe], '

-Fertilizei 'provides the needed ammonia, phos
phoric acid and potasb in available form to�e
the,wheat a quick start and cause rapid groWth
and early maturity. It enables you to seed
late to avoid the Hessian FJy. It increases
root and top growth in the fall and sends the
wheat into the winter in a vigorous condition
to withstand Winter-killing.
Send for our booklets, "Ferb1izer Saves Farm1..abor"
and "What Fertilizer ShaD I USe onWheat�tt. AIao
uk for one of our Automatic'Formula..Findera which
helps to select the right fertilizer for every crop OD the
-'arm. These are free for the, ukiDg. J

<.

Shriveled
Kernels
2 "'0bu.

"

Fer-tilized,
'1

The -Product of
Qne'Acre

Un-Fer-tilized,

"lIiah Analy.is" Fertilizer. forWheat
_, On. 01tA••• lI1i1llit th. COIIfIition. on�r larm

The ficwet repreII!!lt� of aID_ilia. availabl.
phoeplioric! acid ud pOtub. io the arder an-: '

When! IlWlIIre 01 fe.. WI- __ .....

::r.3d:e:if.'d! ::rtbe'-1IIiI"':.:
lic:ient in Ammonia. edcioat Ammoaia lot

For .0 late tecdina.
'

_ IaIlidIlOWlb-
1-10-4 Sandl Sail I-IM
2-12-2 Loam-Sail O-lJ-S

., , 2-12-0 Cia J' Sail '-11-0

--

Be._1UJe to !IeIId f01 our free AutolDalie: Form'" F."mc;l.

,
-,

=r»:

'.

"'--S01l:' 'IMPROVEMENT COMMllTEE
"

01 tA. Nationa' F."il�.,. A..ociGiion

,CHICAGO

;l'f66 L..1Ier LWap II".
BALTIMORE

1006 Stocli Ia...... II.,.
"
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,K'�n,sas C.I r0p s 'R" an.k H 1·gh
ta:1I wlU lie large. The price of egis·�,and l'a-nd owners (fertill e (I

,

i

.

poultry la, a little ,better. ,Wheat haa gbve
�'"

,

z r J! mpan es, beet'
down. and It la ,22 cents trom the tQP price. sugar companies, .seed llouses

,
'

I 1 0 11920
-F. E. AUstin, July 31., many other concerns have' lear�edand-:

I:l _""
. •

" 'J
.

Reno-Corn IJI doing well Bnd tassels are appreciate and utilize the .. 001'\"1'"",.
to

W·',,./ �

, green. AlfaUa Is growing eome b� Is very
C'O 01

Corn and'
(
heat Bring Millions to Farmers ">, ��or��hh�O�! ���:�rrd':U�o�!. ltJ�c�°w"ti':�i young

men with sctenttfle training In

�
/

, /Is being hauled to' the mills, but cars are
agriculture. From, present indication

.�, ]:Iel. :." BY JOHN w, WILKINSON
8oaree.-D. Engelhart, July 31.

it will be several years before the d�
�.

.
.'

Republic-Harvest' 18 tlnlshed. Farmers maud for such men is fully SUlll)li�'

FAJ;tMERS, millers, grain dealers adva�ce promises, Preparations for �te�f8r.. �:���n�j.o�a��I�� 4"oniu:��:�lna� It requires �our years t? complete lu;

,

and business men everywbere are falljSeeding are going on in all por- acre and averaging about 25. Oats are yield.' college c01;lrse in, agriculture after

very much alarmed on account of tio.l(s of the state"
'

,�
lng from 30 to 70 bushel. an acre. A good graduation from hlgl; school 1'1

th t h t Wi h L 1 i•
rain on July 25. Improved the corn very course is not an easy one b t' Ie

e presen car s or age, _
t .a large oca cond tions of crops and farm. much: It was suffering from' the graes-,

' u Yonug

surplus of old �beat on hand and a work in Kansas are ':'sbown in the ��rpers and lack of raln.-E. T. S,hepard. men of sound character and good I){>r,

new crop of wbeat that will approxl- county crop reports that follow'
y 28. sonality who complete it find attrarlil'u

mate 150, million bushels the sltuation Barber-Good corn growing weat�er has ra��k�-;s����; ��!Irdr���: ��.d ���es���� fIelds f�r their services.

in' Kansas is certainly serious. IWitb prevailed for the last week and Indications Is In full progress. Twenty cents a 'bushel

are good for an excellent crop of corn and Is being charged for threshing 'from the

another week of favorable weather the kaflr. Ground Is In good condition for plow. stack. Average yield of wheat will be about

corn crop will,be assured and a yield Ing and much of It Is being done. Perhaps 15 bushels an acre. Some large yields have

f h 100 illl b h I
more than 50 per cent of tho wb.eat ground been reported, but no very small yield",

o more t an m on us e s seems has been broken. Threshing Is progressing Wh.eat. $2; eggs. 34c; butterfat, 60c,-C, O.

prbbable, But what will it profit a rapidly. Wheat 18 bringing $2,50. Some Thomas, July 30.

farmer to produce such wonderful
cattle will be marketed soon.-Homer Hast- Sedgwlc\-Weather. 18 hot and dry. Corn

Ings, July 24. '. will make only a short cr-op, unless rain

crops if thru- a lack of cars be cannot (lhautanqua-'J.1hre"hlng I. finished and comes soon. Threshing Is progressing In a

market his products? ·Should tbe rail- wheat made a very unsatisfactory yield. The very satlsfacto�y lWa¥, Wheat Is of good

road situation not improve within the average was from 6 to 8 bushels an acre. quality and 18 yielding 10 to 30 bushels an

Oats yield was more. Corn Is gdbd, but rain acre. The melon crop has been atrnost

next,30 to,�60 days all of the farmers' Is needed. Wheat tested only about 56, and rutnqd by the aphis.. Hay crop Is light and

Problems o'f P od tl ill 1
.

t It is worth $2.20; flour, $7; oats" 60c; butter- the rr-ult crop Is short. Farm help Is sur-

.nr uc Ion w pa e in 0 fat, 55c; egg.,. 30c: bran, $2,75; shorts, $3: flclent to meet all needs.-F. E. Wlckhuln,

insignificance as compared with the 'hay, $10, Hogs and cattle are scarce and July 31.

problem of getting his crops to market. not worth much.-A. A. Nance, July 31. Sheridan-Some tbreshlng from the shock

.
(llay-We had good rains on July 25 and is being done. bitt no stacked,. or headed

Railroad' Terminals Glutted 26, It made the field" soft 'and delayed grain ha� been threshed yet. Volunteer

,

� farm work a few days, The corn prospects wheat Is making from 12 to 26 bushels an

Everywhere raUroad terminals seem are good except for t h.e early upland corn, acre and the Quality IJI good. Early oats

'glutted' and loaded cars "remaln at"wh,lch was badly damaged by the dry and barley are excellent, Corn Is beginning

·

weather. Wheat Is seiling for $2.10; corn, to_"lIk. No public sales are reported. There

these points often from 1.0 days to two $1.60; oats. 60� shorts, $3; bran, $2,60; hogs, is 110 demand for horaes. but many are buy

weeks befQ!'e -they are uhloaded 01' re- $14,00; butterfat. 62c; egg$, 36c.-P. R. ing tractors and trucks. Wheat Is worth

billed to other points The c 11 tlon
Forslund, July 31. $2.35; eggs, 32c; butterfat. 48c; oats and

,

,� 0 ec 1. (lowleY-Shock threshing Is pracUcally barley, $l.-J. I. Aldrich, July 31.

ot demurrage charges affords no rehef done.- Some wheat was stack�d. Kanred Stafford-Weather continues hot and dry.

from such � condition and in my mind wheat seems to yield best, Cornv prospects .com on hard land Is seriously damaged by

the only"""remedy would be to' aggpt
are excellent altbo the ground Is getting the dry weather. Feed <;rops also need rain.

. very dry. Very little plowing has been Th.reshing Is about half done. Wheat Is

measures that would compel a dis sl- done. A.II g�owlng crops are doing well. yielding from 7 to 20 bushels an acre. A

tion of such cars within thsee days
Some fal'mers are starting to. cut their pra i- small amount of plowing and listing Is being

·

rle hay altho th,ere Is no market tor It,- done. Stock Is doing well on pasture. Wheat

after tbeir arrival at terminal points. Fred Page, August 1.
.

Is $2,17; corn, $1.30.-H. A. Kachelman,

If it takes a jail sentence to stop these Dickinson-We had a good rain on July July 30.

d 1 t th t I 1 I 26, but more rain 'Is needed for the corn and Stevens-Threshll1g Is In tull progress.

unne.cessary .e ays a. e erm na s to l<eep the-ground In condition for plowing., Volunteer wheat Is making about 10 bushels

am m favor of bJlvmg sucb laws or Shock threshing has been flnl"hed. Wheat' an acre. On ground that was prepared

regulati'ons passell immediately
will average about 15 bush�ls an acre and .properly It Is yleldl,ng 40 bushels in many

,

'
. . . oats 30 bushels an acre. All the ,grain Is places. Gro..und Is ,dry and It Is hard tl)

Aiready many farmers are begmmng of good Quality. Wheat la· seiling at $2.10. plow. Wheat Is bringing $2,40. Quite a
---,

to feel the pincb of the credit sHua.· Pastut;es are good, bu� the second crop of ,number of combined harve"ters and thresh· To obtain the greatest resmt�, ct)o

tion B nk S are t'ght' p
alfalfa Is not up to expectatlons.-F. M. ers are being used and they seem to be a. operative marketing ente1'nl'ise� lIIusl

, a er, 1 en1ng u Larson, July 31. "uccess, A great deal of land Is being
...�

everywhere and it is getting more and Elk-Weather la' excellent, and nights are
leased tor oil shice they found the well at be organized and operated along �OIlIlU'

mor� difficult to get credit enough to cool. Threshing I" progressing satisfactorily.
Llberal.-Monroe Traver, July 31. ..-- business lines, say experts of till' !lu,

Wheat yields are poor, but oats hztve been Sumner-A big growth of crab grass and reau of Mu"kets Un1'ted States D'l)'II'1

meet even the current expenses and yet good. All IIvestoJ(k Is In good condltlon weeds has drawn the moisture from the
.,

L ,
'

tbe country banker is not negessarlly Eggs are worth 30c a dozen; butterfat 60c: ground, and It Is very hard to plow. Most ment of Agriculture, who cite twu ill'

to blame for' bis attitude Tbe money'
-Charles Grant, July 31. Of the corn looks good except In the north stances to prove their point.

• Ellsworth-We have had a tew local "how. part ot the county where they have had
A t ttl t' I I

whicb be lends does not belong abso- ers In the last two weeks, but corn Is badly
little rainfall. Most of the shock threshing. swee .po a 0 co-opera lVe mUI';e,

lutely to bim, The amount of money damaged In most tlelds. A rain which fell is done. There has been a large amount or ing assQciation was formed in a :oiew

i
. over part of the countv last night was of wheat and oats stacl<ed this year. All kinds Mexico \ county that b t d ,. I'en

which .he can lend aga nst tbe depos1ts great bene'm to growing crops but It Is still
ot'stock are doing well. Corn and sorghums

oas e cit!

be bas on band is l'egulated strictly by very dry for plolWlng Feed c{rops are look. are making u. rapid growth. Wheat Is Bweet-potato warehouses., SIx or theie

I it h ld be The b 1.� f the Ing good yet. but'a 'general rain Is needed. bringing $2.35: corn. $1,60; oats, 80c; �ggs, warebouses were ignored in orgulli7.illg

aw as s ou. an...... 0 Threshing Is progressing rapidly. Some Slc: "'butter, 60c.-E. L. Stocking, July 30,

country almost everywbere it 1S said shock grain I. atil I In the field.. Wheat Is Trego-Weather Is hot and dry. Harvest the association, The owner of tile SCI"

are overloaded wItb loans. Many Kan. ot a good q.uaUty.-W. L. Reed, July 31. 1. finished and threshing ha& begun, Wheat enth wa'l'ehouse was pe,rmitteff to hol�

f ed t b t 1 Finney-We are having' excellent weather
Is yielding' as high as 30 buzlhels an acre. 51 per cent of the stock W1'th Bli h a

sas armers ne �oney 0 uy 00 S tor growing crops. Threshing has begun Th�'quallty Is good and the grain tests 60
•

r

and seed for. plantmg fall crops and and wheat Is averaging 26j bushels an acre. pounds 01' more. Corn, katlr, and cane monopoly, th\s gentleman was aule to

have been depending on the money
Cattle ar� doing. well. Pastures are good. �:.:l ��I':i:,;eto !o�tY���. b�e��I�:tfl\�sl�:�; control tbe business of the assoeiutioll,

they expected to get from tlfeir wbeat E�:, 30;V bu�te�, 60C.;-Mat E�glt, ��IY 27,;, numerous this year.-C. C. Cross, July 26. with the result that all 'the sweet po

crops to make tbese purcbases and un- July v2t"" Ceornaanl��he:ac�s s �ie In g��d WashIngton-About 1 Inch !It rain tell tatoes were stored in bis warehou,e,

less relief is provlded soon there will condition. Pastures are exc�fent and cattie Sunday night, July 25, but m�re Is needed. and the other warebousemen faced thij

,
are doing well. Gardens are being damaged

Corn Is looking well, but Is being Injured ,

be a great re!iuction In tbe acreage of by beetles and grasshoppers. A few fires some by chinch bugs. Th.reshlng a�d stack· threat of being driven out of buslue"

all C1'OPS planted this fall and next have been reported In some wheat tlelds Ing stili continues. Wheat plo" Ing has However, the seventb warehouse owuer

, .•

which have caused heavy losses. We hav� started. E.gga are'wort,!t .32c; butterfat. 60c.; f' 11 d t th f l's

spring. Tbe paltial Federal control of plent,y of threshers but only the shock wheat BUgar. 30c, new oats, 6ac. new wheat, $2.36, was ma Y ma e 0 see e error 0, II'

the railroads that now exIsts under the Is,being threshed. Wheat 18 averaging trom corn. $1.60; and barley, U.-Ralph B. Cole, ways, and thru the ass�s.tance of the

E b C 'i t ill ti til 30 to 40 bushels an acre. Eggs are worth July 30. "ofield marketing agent of the Ullited

sc - umm ns ac w con nue un 30,ll IL dozen; cream, 60c a pound; potatoes, Wichita-Threshing machines are busy .' ..'

September 1 and when this ceases con· U to $4,50. Wheat is seiling at �2.17 a. everywhere. We ·have had local ralne In States Department of AgIlCUltUl� the

d.ftions may improve so far as the car bushel but. Is gradually going down In price. this county. but It Is dry In our vicinity. association has been reorganized UPOII

'. -Newell ·S. Boss,-.Hlly 30. Corn Is still In good condition, but needs . 1 .
.

b i

shortage is concerned. Gray-Threshing Is now In full progress.
rain. A large acrp.age of feed has been a ,tIU Y co-opeIat�ve as S'"

.

•

C
•

ld A d
Some Kanred wheat Is yielding more tban planted. Only a tew farmers planted pota- In the adjoInmg county were III�

Big rop Yle s ssure 30 bu"hels an acre. Other wheat I. not toes, but yields In this crop are good. A
men wbo had made a consideralJle tur'

W th d'ti
.

K d '. quite so good, Some wheat was pa.tured tew sales have been reported. Good flour. ,
'

."
ea er con 1 ons 1n ansa� UI too late and Is badly Injured. Rowed crops

Is seiling at $3.50 a, sack; young chJckens tune 1n sweet potatoes, largelJ thl,lI

mg the past week have been In the are In excellent condition. Rain would be are worth 30c apiece. coal Is seiling at $Ill their ability to store theIr potatoes III

main quite favorable for most crops. be,neflclal but crops I1l'e not suffering Y71.-
a. tou.-E. White, July 31. -

their own warehouses. The other SII'I'('1

.r. C M hI t f th K
A., E. Alexander. July 31.

,. I

, 0 er, secre arr 0 e. ansas KIowa-Probably 70 per cent of the lIsting Aggie Graduates in Demand potato growers were able barely to (';e,

state board of agJ,:1culture ill the for wheat Is fln ....hed. Threshing has begun. out a small profit, because the,\' lI'eI'1

weekly crop report of July 31 says: GJ).r,n Is needing rain again. There Is little Dllr1'ng tIle past 60 days th�e Kansas' compelled -to sell thei" produce illl'

"
.

sale for· farm products now. partly because
• ..'

. �Vitb the except�on of Sou.th-centr�l of car short�ge and because buyer" are State Agricultural college bas ,·re- mediately. The two warehOUSellll'1I 11'1

{lnd Soutbwestern Kansas, rams fell 1n afraid of Investing on uncertain mal'l<ets. ceived a� tlllllsually large number of'" nally were prevailed upon to inll'l'e;1

f Kid" h t
At public sales. prices are low. good team"

IU

'

all parts 0 ailS.aS. uung t e pa� are selling from $1.':;0 to $1.75. Mill< cow� inquiries for young men qualified to themselves in the formqtion of a �'o'

week. The precipltatlOn was light ill are selling from $00, to $1.00• Hogs are take up attractive agl'icultural wOl'� operative associatIon. Tile aSSocllltlU1l

Southeastern Kansas but heavy down· ��fi�t�":'1�e�:c��e�:�teJu��3,:�. a
hundred-

requiring college, training in agri,:ul- was thereby enabled to negotiate n 101111

pours were the rule over North ancl LInn-It Is gettIng dry, altho the growing ture, '£here bave been many more in- fl'om the bank for the construction of

Northeastern K�.fIsas on Supday and crops �I'e �ot suffering ?·et. �hre.hlng Is In quiries"than there are available men, a warehouse to take care of the p"olel!

Monday,. J�ly 20\ and �6. Southw�st t':,�h.,tl�o��' s:cre,oa�h:�i 1:,n���:'J\n;lJ�ruotm 4� .Practically the entire 1920 agricultural produce. Thi(l was such an enCOlll'a�I"

Kansas 1S 111 need of ram for �rOwlllg to 15 bushels- an acre, Price of flew wheat graduating class of 80 members at the ment to the farmers that it WliS ;('[111

crops and to put the ground. 11l best Is $2,30. Interest In pouitry clubs is Ih·- Kansas State Agricultural colleooe had necessary to construct another 11111111'

. fl' b
.

h
creasing, and there [lI'e now 20 ,.members In .

'" ,',

t�lth .for a I plOWlllg, u�'.m ot el' sec· this county. Li-:estock Is In good conditloll. arranged for their occupations prior to ing because of a considerable ill('l'l'll'C

hons of, the state conditIOns are ex- -J. w. ClInesmlth, July 31.
.

graduation last ql011th, most of them in crops. I
,

cellent, 1D fact most reports suggest Logan-We had a_good· rain Jul;: 27. Corn going into farming enterprises. The two leading sweet-potato 111"11111

th t th ' Id 't b b tt .' C 'd and sorghums llrc In good condi�lOn. Har-.
'" . ',,'if

a ey. c�u n. e e, eI: .

onSl -

v�9ting is finished and threshing has begun. Demands for men have been recell'ed, thiS aSsoclatlOn do not hold a 1I1i1,I,III,

era·ble. hall fell wlth the ram m Cen- Wlleat and barley al'e making large yield!'. from many sources. Calls hal'e been of the stock The organization j; 11 ['0'

t· 1 TT S on Sattll'day n'ght doing Wheat iSl worth, $2,60: barley 85c' hay $1.' ... f f
"

'.... , of

rll; .L"an�a I. . eggs. 35c; cream, 54c.-T. J: Da\v. Juiy 28: receive... 01' arm managel's, agl'lcul- operatIve .one III the full metll1ll1�

qlllte. a b1t of damage, the hall belllg Nemaha-Weather has been hot and dry tural teachers, investigators, COUllty the word. Each member is'on all l'llillil

espeCially severe on corn and garden but a good rain iast night made the pros· agents, managers of livestock shipping footinO' with every other'memher, .It

t, r'k' ml ny localitl'es pects fOI' COl'll ver)' satlsfactorv, Corn-"s . •. . f b 1.-. .' "'. •
' iI

111c In t • ta8s�lIng, Wheat. being threshed, Is a\'er- assoclaclons, experts or rceCt aSsoi:w· a recent meetlDg of the assocHltlOIl

"Corn and the sorghums as a rule aging 22 bushels an acre, It is of good ti0l18, and other agricultural occupa- was announced that thru tlle cOlI)ldnl'!1

are in the best possible condition quality.-A. McCord, Juiy 31. tions. The compensation offer�.d' has efforts of the farmers $40000 ill ad!ll'

�Yhere moisture has been plentiful, and Qu'!��t��?���:�in� bl:tte�e���n I�o�!,;el��t included lilJeral shares or commissions tional profits had beeru obtainc<! IlIlh

III such tireas farmers are looking for- year, The nverage yield fOI' the coullty Is in farming' enterprises, and salari('s all tlle seed sweet pota toes yet to 1)(' ;olil,

ward. to ha1Testing the best crop ?f f�,OtU�l�2.bU(j':�� .:�d acc�:n \���lnne���W�et� ranging from $1,800 to $3,000 a year.

corn m years. The large acreages ill tel'. Pastures have been greatly Improved The calls for farm nnlnag�l'i'; ha I'e come

Northern Kansas seem to be especially by I'alns, but on account of lack of stoelt from fiS fur awuy as Pennsyll'ania and

favored as regards growing con.clitions. F'eUr�\';" a}�I�a3till be left tor seed.-H. L. Maryland, Calls for teachers and m-

The grain sorghums are headmg out Osborne-Weather has been hot and dry, vestigators have come from Oklahoma,

nicely. but we had u. good rain July 25. Threshing Missouri Colorado Idaho ,'rashing-

"Tl d ttl f If If
• is In full progress. 'Wheat Is making a good to" N' I' C . I.' 1\1' ,.

Ie secon cu· ng 0 a a a IS yield. 'Much plowing is being done Corn ou, regon, 01 t I aIO 111a, IS�IS-

ubout harvested I}nd reports indicate and other growing crops are 100kinS' ·good.- sippi, Nebraslm, North Dakota, and

that the third crop is coming along w. F. AI:nold. July 31. South Dakota,

splendidly wher� rai�ls hn;e fallen �·e. "e�:ttab,:����,i:t��ce"ihe ra�nrs"wr.�e c�oe:� .A:1l over the country the agricnitUl'lIl

cently. Thre91llng is gomg stel\c1lly Threshing has been delayed by the 'wet coll,eges are unable to snpply ·the de

forward and yields of ,,:heat, oats and !:;�at���lr Agr�f��'be'PI��"l:�'ml':s par��r���f�'g lUaud for the s�I'''i('es of agrlcultut':ll

barley seem to be keeplllg'well up to Slowly. T,he acreage ot wheat sown thi" graduates, DUl'lng recent years large

. Wheat -Te�ts 'are -Excellent
----

Kansas has the second, Iarges] u'op
in the bistory of 'the state and in IlIo�f
sections it is of the best quality l'ai'l'li
in years. H., W, Avery, Wakefield.
Kan., a member of the state boa 1'([ or
agriculture and a director of l\ulJ;lI�
State Farm Bureau, .reports that the
mills and elevators in his sectlo., or

the. state have stopped testing Wllelll
altogether, and,..1lre buyi)lg it all Il�

No, 1. Borne of it is testing as bigh 8S

63 pounds, Mi', Avery satd, ",,"lieu!
that tests well," said Mr, Averj', "is
ushaUy superior for milting pUl'lll)�ei,
This should heLp hold Kansas wheul
up to a good price."
Mr. Avery reports that the cal' shor].

age is keeping many farmers frow sell

ing. All mills and elevators a 1'(J full,
be "said, and in some cases fa I'Il1el'S

have hauled wheat to market am! hare
bad to haul it back home, Mr. ,\rery
believes 90'per cent of the whenI' will

be in the stack or the bin by till! (,lIu

oll next week,

Co.operative Marketing Pays

Help in ltaising Rabbits
-

.
-- "I'

An excellent bulletin on the 1'1',,11'1
able production..,pf ralJbitslws jIH,IH·t:;
issued by the Government. '[I:" ,:'1
Farmers Bulletin No. 1000. I,'llll,
Raising; it may be obtained free tJ't;::
the DiYi�ion of Puhlicatiqns of, tul'
U�lIited Sta_tes DepartmE;!nt of M�'�on
tUl'e. 'Vasbington. D. C. E,er;\, PlI'�et
interested in }'abbit l'aislng '1'ItOlIIlI •
a copy.

/



TAB:uI 01' U'J'D SERvICES OFFERED

(Continued trom Pase 18.)

POllr PLBl..AlrINGS-;URS. 111. j.. MBlROlDR, U,
tIm.. Topeka Ave., Topeka, Xln.
tl0.40 AUCTIONIIIIRII' KAXII BIG KONIIY' 17

U·:g pa••d annual tr... Kii. Auction 80hool,
11:.0 Kann. OIty; _Ho.
11.00 PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PIANO
11••0 rolla exchanged. Old tor new. Fuller,
11.80 WichIta, Ka.n.

.

11.10 PATENTS. BOOKLET - AND ADVICE

1:'3: free. Watson E. Coleman.Paten� Lawyer,

liu llaclflo BUilding, ·WasbJntt!ll1. D. C.

U'80 TOBACCO-OR INU:JT HABIT CC'RIID OR

11'20 no _»a,.. U If our.d. Rem.d,. ..nt on

U:.o trIal. luperba Co., 8,.. Baltimore, lid.·

11.00 LET Ufl TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,
or calf .klns tcr-coat or robe: :Cata.log on

req.uest. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro-
cheoter N. Y. .'
RQD� FILMS DEVELOPED, 10C; ROLL.

Sa.,m� da.·y service. HI-glo88Y prints, Sc
each, �1l size.. Say how many. GIlIla.m's
Photo Shop, Box lOU, Xa.B8a.a City, Mo.
VIlIL HATIIRNITY HOS'PITAL FOR
70un. women before and durllii conflne

men.t. private; terma to .ult; b"ble. adopted
fr.e. 1111''' C, K. Jan••, 15 W. l1.t, Kan...
CIt,., MOo _,_ .

BEVERAGE SUP P LIE S - BOT T L E S,
orown., orowner.. eto., write for prices.

Western Bottle Co.. 1808 Ca.mpbell, Xanlu
SALESMAN City, Mo.

500 ACRES OF GOOD PRAIRIE GRASS
ELL THE BEST NURSE&Y-,pRODl1CTS tor hay. WI1l .ell or blre stacked, all or
in America. Our' line Include. flne.t fruIt In 80 aore tract.. W. R. PettIJobn. Hoyt,
r"" plants. ornamental shrubs. eto. All '01' Xan.
art tim e. Lib e raI oommlsslolis paId each !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
·

.. It on a 11 orders. Our feature prolfuot
ak•• "ales easy and cannot be obtaIned
rOm your competitors. Big advertl81ng
ampaign and attraotlve literature helps you
" Icnd9 and close orders. Esta.bllshed 60
·enr�. nest bank reference. Our 35 sales
m<n all makIng big money. Write today
or Our I!b€l'al offer. Mount Hope Nurseries,
awrencc, Kansas.

One

ords time

o .... "IU�
1 .. "" 1. ••

1.U
1. 68
1. 80
l.U
2. o.
2.11
2.28
2.40

I " 3.63
2 '" 2.61.
I .. , �. 7.

.::: 2.88
i ' 3. 00

Four
tIme.
, •. 00
•• .0
•• ao.
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'.00
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RELIABLE-ADVBRTISING .

Ire believe that every advertisement In

his department Is rell ..ble and exercise the

'';'0'\ care In accepting cla.sltled -adver

Hni. HoweTer. as practloally every thinK
drHllSed In this department has no fixed

Rrl«t vn lue, and opinion. as to worth vary.

'e cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

ot guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

roken or to hatch, or th'at fowls or baby

hicks will reach the del!,tlnatlon alive. We

'111 use our ottlcee In attelllPtin. to adjust
onest disputes between ,bUl'ers and leller••

ut wll l not attempt to aettle minor dil

utes or blckerlngs In which tho partlea
.,'0 vl llf ted each other before appeallnK

. I AI tie Ali.."""..,..,�.
,nPcra JYfO ce c1U_Cinuca_ or
r- MruullllftllUl,."

'nltnd,d lor "" Ol4llilWD4H!re_' '",u" ,.,..,,,

hi' ollie. blllO o'eltl4l: &leu"...,MOm'''''' OM ....
n adl'."" a' publiCAtion._

EMPLOntENT

IARRJED lIfAN WANTED, TO DO GEN
eral work on ranch. A.. Pitney; Belvue,

Kan.

WAl\TED - HOUSEKEEPER. MODERN
farm. three adulta. Jell8le Webber. Abl

ene, Knn.

WA:,\TED-STEADY JOB UP-TO-DAT1!l

hail;li\�.J. F�r��e�I���:.dM'lf:��a���:��h gpod

VA>iTED-CHOR!l MAN 60 TO 60 YEARS
old, hundy with tool.. State ",ages de-·

'Ired. J. H. Taylor &; Sona. Chapman. Xan.
ON'T WASTII YOUR SPAR. TIll_IT
,an be turned Into moneF OD our _:;- pia•.

" bav. a .pleDdl4 otter tor alllblUou meD

r "omen ,,110 4..lra to a4d to tllelr pre"a'
ncomo, and ,,111 Sfft oomplete 4.ta.lla. o.
'Que.t. Slmpl,. ..,.. "T.n me 110'" to tlH'D
1 .pare tim. Into 40Ban" _4 "'. will
Iplaln our plan oompletel,.. Ad41'8_. etr
ulatlon loIa_••r, Capper I"1IlIlIoatlo... To
,"a, KILn.

AGENTS.

'-1:'0:,\ �OLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO
".",her. one Saturday. Proflts� U.50 eaoh.

-"�'ire d"al. P&.l;_Uculars free. Rusler Co"
onIlHO"!l, O. ...._

BrSI�'ESS OPPORTUNITIES

APr.!! ROUTE' 200' SUBSCRIBERS.

I�;;:II'\ HO monthly. H. L. Nelson, 418
• OOC., Topeka. Kan:-
ull �..\LE _'-'VETERINARY PRACTICE

o�nd r,r�perty. S acres Improved joining
n. n. S. Martin. Mount Hope. Xan.

AR.\GE FOR SALE OR TRADE, DOING

h��Od bUSiness, good equipment ot tools,

'Ra: !���t. Care of Mall and Breeze. To-

ANDLIll MORE BUSINESS' ARE YOU

Jlgi�llnt: all the bu.lnu. you can handle'

In' get bIg r8lult. at .mall co.t by run

hag G" cl ....ltle4 ad ID Capper'. WeekI,..

Itll
reat Ne". Weeki,. ot the Oreat Weat

.r, �nore than a. million and a halt reaa-
12;" a

,"mple copy fNe for thl! asklnK. Only
ton,

Word each week, 100 per word on four

'hii'OUl!\'e orders. Send In a trfal ad now

"·••�lt''IU, are thinking about It. Capper'.
� olleka, KILn.

\J. lOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE

I'b;
n 1.000,000 farm families in the 16

,lr,gst.h,·grlcUltura.1 sta.tes In the Union. by
'"""t!' Capper Farm Presa. A classified
lUI .,.'(·rnont In this combination ot power
n"" .��era wllI reach one family In

"'111 \. ree of the great Mid-West, and
r",,, :: Ing YOU mighty good resulta. The
You ".r" on ly 05c per word. which will give
CRpl ,;.�·s l��ertlon In each of the five papers,
nnfl Dr

.

armer, Kansas zt'armer and 'Mall

Form 1
'.ze. :MIssouri RuraUBt, Nebraska.

tr Fi1·r�ll·��l. and Oklahoma Farmer. Cap-
-..

. eaB, Topeka, KanIa.. I

---==
.

__
-..,

TOBACCO.
'

70B\��o�--------���--�-------
,1;.;" -

i, -�OME MADE, RED AND
)110:, l":llll',,�f, .. pounds $1; 10 poundS $4.60;

I" I· '.r.'I�·- .vo. MUd smoking, 3 pounds $1;
,r"": .. n

- .. , ; 100 pound9 $25, prepaid. Sllt
I:H!r-.·LJ 'rogU�l·nnteed. U. O. ParrIsh, HoI ..

�' c arm, Route 8, Union City, Tenn.

-- __ W..\�TED-mSCELLANEOUS
'\'.\:-i�

.

'·ii, .... iP',. USED ENSILAGE CUTTER.
{l;'·(.:il, l,,'ari: f:fE:rred. Geo. Van Horn, NIck-

MACHINERY.

FOR SALE-12 INCH SMALLEY SILAGE

>-<.eutter, 30 ft. blower pipe mounted, good
running order. prlc� taO. T. J. 'Sands"Rob-
Ineon, Xan.- .

J('LYH()1JTJI BO(lU '.�
,t lr _

-

..
'

PURE BRED WHITE ROCB! COCXER!IL8,
April hatched from whIter lalililc. IIR..o"

,.,.60. Frank We.t. Presoott; Xan. "

,.- POuLtBY St[PPU,Bs

FOR SALE OR TRADS-OAKLAND TOUR

.in..tcar.. Will make a tine truck. Addres.
F. R. S., care MaJl and Breeze, :topeka,

Ran;· .....
· - "

NEW FANNING MILLS'FOR SALE-MAN-
son Campbell Fanning Mills and Grader

for 8ale at a bargain. HavinK an over 8UP
ply for our looallty we will otfer these at
bargain prices until sold. for $f0 each, f. e.
b. Paola, Xan. Cash with order. Thelll)
milia' are In flret cia.. condition. wltb. ao
different ...ves suitable for oleanlnl' all
klnds·cof· vaIn. Address Lock Box 367. Pa ..

o)a. Xa.n. ReferenCe, CI'tlz!lnis Staie Bank.

THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR�HI:C:R:ENS:'
cows and hoga In the world Is La-lIIQ=l'ep_

Box 122,.. Kanaas City; Mo.
.

'URGENT D.EMAND FOR HENS. BROIL" _.
. ers, non-fertlle egg.. Coope and' 'c.... .;

loaned free. The Copes. Topeka. _ •..•
P.REMIUM POULTRY PJlODUCTS CO., U'

.

N. Xan... Ave.• TopeRa, buy. pOllltr,. _n4
'".

egg, on-'a erad�d basl'i. We {urnl,h' ooop.
and OI<se.. Premillm prloe. pa..l4 tor ae1..t
eKg. and poultry.

EDUCATIONAJ+-
'U. S. GOVERNlII-ENT WANTS- RAILWAY

M411 olerka;- $HO month. LIIIt po.IUons
tree. Franklin IlLItitute, Dept. B 16, Ro-
ohester, N. Y. ,_

,

.

GOVERNMEl'tT WANTS RAILWAY MAIL
olerks. ,150 month.' experlenoe unnecee

sary. Partloulars free. Write Modero ClvU
Servlc& Inllt.. Denver.

--_-

FAIRlIIOUNT KATIIRNITY HOSPITAL

for' oonflnement: prIvate, price. rea.On

abl.. lila,. worll tor board. babl.. adopted.
Write foE' booklet: Kr.. T. B. Loa., ••11
Ea.' 17tll ·St.. Xan.a. CIt,.. 110.

IDmDS • grain marketing depjlrtment of the DU-
ltANB-BlD SIIED WHBlAT_ J. B. TAYLOR nois Agricultural assoelatfon pointed
_I'rtlona. Chaproall, Xan. out that before much could »e.·done the

XANRED WHEAT SEED. U.2G PER farmers must own the lOcal unitS Be·-·
busheL A.. Pitney, Belvue,Kan.·

•
, .'

STRICT{..Y PURE INSPECTED XANRED' has held meetlnga In 15 Concresalonal '

Seect-Wlle&t. Fort Larned Ranoh, Frlz;ell, districts in I111nois, and at every meet.
R&n. ing 'held the farmers present' 'Voted
FOR SALE-CHOICE TIMOTHY SEED. unanimously to estabUsh such -organi-
, 110.25 per hundred, bags tree. ,Geo. Bow- mUons These farmers were asked-
man, Concordia, Kan. .....

• -

ALFALFA SEED 85� PURE, $10 PER
whether they wQuld sign a contnct.to

bushel track ConO<H'dla. Send for 'sample. stand by such o!,ganizations and sell
Geo. Bowman, Concordia. Xan. thru them if they were-organized. .lD
ALFALFA SEED, 85�_ PUl\E, Illl PER every case they assured· him they
bu.hel track Concordia. Send tor .ample. would The Illinois associatioD has

Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Xan."_ •

FINI!I 'ALFALFA SEED: EXTRA -FANCY about 90,000 plembers at �,each, glv-
home grown AlfaUa Seed for Bale. If you ing it more than $460,000 a year for

wan� the best write for tree sample. Honry operating- expenses and it will, go
Jefferle8, Ottawa, Kan. /

'

WANTED-20 BUSHELS GOOD ALFALFA ahead organizing marketing ,associa-
seed. W.estern Kansas .eed preferred, tiODS In its own state to handle the

rather buy from Krow�r. Send sample and grain g"own wnuhin its borders
price. �. E. Lee, Bonner Sp�lnga. Xan. '

�
.
,.. .'.

GUARANTEED SEEDS: ALFALFA $12.00 C. H. Gustafson, pres1®�t. at the
.

bu.:. Sweet Clover 117.60; -Red Clover Farmers' Union in 'Nebraska, said tJl,.at
$17.00. Xanred Seed Whea.t $8.50; Turkey one-half of all the elevators ._ his
Wheat $8.00: Rye U.50: Sacka free. Llb-

.ua.

erty bon!!lL(ccepted. Meier. Seed Co•• RUB- state were owned by farmers. -<They,
aell, Xa.n. have J>�en doing business now for seven
THE BEST WHEAT FOR SOUTHEASTERN months, and Mr. Gustafson reports

byX1�r�ult:r'!�Yc:fI!��n;,���"e f*�1����e�ef�: Ulat they are breaking even. They now'
highest yielding -wheat In that territory. handle more busiiless than any other

�:01���a�.very Malone•. County AKent. Ft: firm in Omaha, and have branch ot-

KANRED YIELD'S.. ARE HIGHEST; BUT tices in St. Joseph.and Sioux City.
be .ure your Xanred la Inspected. Yo,u Secretary E. T. _){eredith of the De-

b.Heve In purebred ca.ttle. wb,y not pure partment of Agricultu1'e was ptesent
aeed? For lI.t of, Krowera of Inspected Xan-

'

red wheat, write Department B. Kansas and told of the way his depar.tment had

i�J' Improvement A.soclatlon. Manhattan. been- neglected by COngress:� He said
• that of the 30 mll110n dollars appro

priated for the department, only 12_
rET STOClL million dollars.was actuall" for agri-

.FOR SALE-CHEAP. GUINEA PIGS AND culture, and that the entire appropria
a.g�e'Ic��a.land rabbits.. Frank EI�ot. On- tion was only * of 1 per cent, of. the

PEDIGREED FLEMISH GIANTS, RUFUS total appropriations of CongreS.B.
Red, New Zealand Red. breeding age and

youngsters, bargain prices. John Sproell,
McPher.on. Xan.

INVIINTOR8 WRITBI FOR, OUR ILLUS-
trate4 boo" an4 .,,14eno.- ot CODoeptlon

blank. SJll4 1Il04el or .ll.to. for 0111' opin
Ion ot U. patentable .at..... HI.Il..t "t.-r
.no... l.rompt ••nlce. R_.abl. ter....
Viator • linn.... Co., In NiDtll. WUIl.lDC-
ton. D. C. ,

BlOB PRlcaa PoUD WOR ...AJUl AND
.4..117 pn4..ta b:r 01t7 peopl.. A--.11

i1auSfte4 a4"erU8eme.t In tile Topeka D..II,.
Capital WlIl.MIl :r01ll' appl... potat.... pean,
tOlllatoe. an4 other II1Uplu tann ,�rcilnc. atIman oo.t_.IT OD. _, • wor ...Il Ia-
.ertlon. TI'J' It.

.

FGR SALE-CATALPA POSTS. CARL.QT8:'
. H; W. Porth .I: Co .. Winfield. Xan.
NICE RIPE TOMATOES 5 CENTS A
pound. T. F. Pine. Lawrance. Xan.

WRITE FOR DEr..;nqJl;RIID PRICES ON
c ..d8.r POlts. Pa.y attllr unloadlne. J. B.

Overton. 8a.le, Idaho.

BUY YOUR LUMBER AT SAWMILL..-WE
sell direct to consumer. Write us· :vour

want.. Boles and Shelton. Pangburn. Ark.,
FOR SALE=60NDENSED B�RMILl!I
In barrel•. '. We pay the {relcht on 2 or

'more barrel.. Logeman'. Market. Aleblson.
Xan.

TWO SIXTY POUND CANS EXTRACTED
honey $26.40 f. o. b. cars, La Cruces. V.

N. Hopper. La. Cruces, N M.

"THEBESTO" ROCXY MOUNTAIN HONEY,
light colored. thick. fIne flavored. Per

ca.n, five pounds net. poetpaId anywhere west

ot Ohio rIver, '1.50. Send remittance with
order. The Colorado Honey Producer.' A8so
cla.tlon. Denver. Colo.

. Kansas Map 'to ��aderaTB&CTOBS
We have arranged to furnish readers

of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
with a big tliree sheet- Wa� Map of
Kansas. This large map gives you the

area in I!lqu�re miles, and - the popula
tion of each county; �lso name of -the

county� seat of eacb county; it shows
the location of all the t-owns, citles,
raUroads, automobile roads, rivers and
interurban electric lines, and gives a

list of all the principal cities of tbe
United States. For a short time only
we will give one of these,big wall maps
of Kansas postpaid to all who send
$1.25 to' pay for a one-y�ar new or re

newal subscription to Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. Or given with
a 3-year subscription at.$2.25. Every
citizen of Kansas should have one of
these instructive wall·mlWs. Address
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Br�e,
Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.

'. .

FOR BULL TRACTOR PARTS WRITE,
S. B. Vaughan. Newton. Kan. � STOCK. (lOl!DllSSION I'.IBJIS:

ONE 15-30 ROYER TRACTOR. QUICX
sale. Paul J•. Fife, .Nlckerson, Xan.

SHIP YOUR LIVB .STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departmenta. Twenty

year. on thl. market. Write u. about yo�
atock. Stocker. and f,eder. bousbt on

order., lIlarket Infonna.pon tree. Ryan
Robinson Comml..lon po., n& Live Stock
I!Ixchange, Kan.aa..,.Clty Stock Tard••

BE SURE AND READ YOUNG'S TRACTOR
ad In July 8rd luue. It's worth your

while.
15-30 MINNEAPOLIS TRACTOR A-1.CON
dltlon, new S-row lister $1.000. Box 31.

Coldwater, Ka.n. STaAY NOTICE
CLOSING OUT 'SALE. NEW AND USED
Fordson Tractors at bargain prlc... Chas.

H. Daenzer, Sterling. Xan. TAXEN UP BY A. MUNOZ. WHO RESIDES
In Sec. B.1 T. 23 R' 84, Finney county, Kan .•

and wb.ose postofflce address 19 Deerfield,
Xan .• on the 15th day of June. 1920. one bay'
mare welgbt 1,000 Ib... branded 6 T. ap
praised value $6O. ()O. F. H. Laherteaux.
County Clerk.

FORDSON TR.(\.CTOR. LATE MODEL.
same as new: '825. Plows. binder. hitch.

.Wm. Byers. Linwood. Xan.

CLOSING OUT SALE. ONE NEW EMER-'
son 12-20 tractor prIced to sell. Haury

Hardware, Halstead. Xan. TAKEN UP BY -J. J. S.EXSON WHO RE-
sides In Ruleton, Grant Township, Sher

man county. Ka.nsss. on the twelfth day of
July. 1920. one 1.200 lb. brown horse- with
white star In forehead a.nd valued at $75.00;
one 1,700 Jb. bay horse with white star In
forehead '!lnd three white feet. appraised
value $126.00. Doris E. Soden, County Clerk.

FOR SALE-12-25 Case tractor, four-.bottom
Grand Detou.r plow. Used two seasons.

$1,000. C. H. Prothe, Paola. Kan. Route 9.

FOR SALE-18-30'RUMELY TRACTOR, 28
In. aumely Separator used 10 daye, $3.600.

Abllene- T,ractor & Truck Co .• Abilene. Xan.

IllAClIINEBY. �OUJ.'l'RY
JOHN DEERE 10-BOTTOM PLOW. J. H.
Baumgartner, Halstead. Kan. lfhe World's Best I.nven)ion

"What is the most wonderful inven
tion of the white race?" This question,
was asked the Indians_.1'<ho 'came to

Winnipeg, Canada, to attend tbe an

niversary celebra tion of the' Hudson'S

Bay company. They bad spent a week

in the city and had viewed sky�crl1l!
ers, electric railways, automobiles, tel
ephones, elevators, locomotives, the
wireless station and airplanes. But

witb one accord, they agreed tbat the
•.

bicycle was the greatest wonder of the
world. The'y could understa tid the bi

cycle and therefore it was more mar

velous to them than wireless telegra
phy or the flying machine whicb they
could not understand at aU,

BABY CmCKS
ONE TON FORD TRUCK{ PRACTICALLY
new. C. F. Haury, Hals ead, Ka.n.

.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB BUFF
and White Leghorns. $16.00 per 100 post

pa.ld, live tlel1very. Pure bred tarm flocks,
range raised, heavy laying .traln9. Clay
Center Hatohery. Clay Center. Kiln.

SALE OR TRADE HYDRAULIC CIDER

pre1!!8. Ed. Dorma.n. Paola., Kan.

STEEL FRAME. 34-56 SEPARATOR, ALL
attachments, 5475. S. B. Vaughan. New

ton, Kan. LEGHOBNS
NO.1 BIRDSELL ALFALFA HULLER IN

running orde". tor ea.Ie or trade tor good
car. S. A. Lonlr. Geneseo, Kan. EIGHT DOZEN ONE' YEAR OLD BUFF

Leghorn Hens. $18 per dozen. Mrs. J. l".
Barnes, Goff, Kan.'20 HORSE CASE ENGINE. 32x56 MINNE

apolls Separator for sale.' Both good
'shape. t! Pea.rl Shaffer, Bunker Hili. Kan.

BIRDSELL ALFALFA HULLER, 40 IN.

cylinder, Blower and Feeder. In No. 1
condition. J. Hi Sowers, Burltngame; Xan.,
R.4.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. PURE
Barron stock. May hatched. $12.00 per

dozen. Filda. Jenkins. Jewell, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
Cockerels, March hatch, $1.50, AuguElt

only. Mrs. John J. Berry. Waterville, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: HEALTHY, SELECTED

layers. Purebred. White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns. Barred Rocks, U5.00 per

.lOO. Rede $16. Postp·ald. Live arrival guar
'anteed. Catalog free. Booth Hatchery,
Clinton, Mo.

FOR SALE - COMPLE'1:E GARR-SCOTT

threshing outfit: 18 H. P. Engine; 38-66

!eparatQr, water tank, good drive belt $1.200.
One 12"25·Avery traotor and 8-bottom Avery
ploW, used 9 days. $1.200. One 12-20 Helder
and 3-bottom plow, In good shape $600.
C. W. Bunton, Wellington, KILn.
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Real, Esfate '-Market Place
Real elltate advertlsementll on this page (In�re IImall ·t)'Pe, eet lIoUd

and clasllitied by states) cost 65 cen,.tll per line, per Issue. Send chll.ck,.
money order or draft with )'our advertl..ment. Atter IItud),ln&, the other

advertillementll l(OU can write a good one and figure the cost. About lib!

words make an agate lIne;'-Count Initials and numbers all words.

.There .re '1 'Capper Pabllc.tlon. tot.lIn&' o"Ver • million' and • 4I.arter
e1rcalatloD aDII wt.del;r ._. .... tIWI .1I"Vllrt........ A_ •••boat tIlem,'

'. '<

__...__,._"_·KAN_·_.SAs .. -"-1.........,:�s�-' �
WHERE CAN YOU BEAT TBl8-'320 acres WBITB TOM TETER. 'SHERIDAN, All
tine rich smooth land, Gove County, Kan· for barealllio In eood farm.. l,

eas, 16 cultivation, 160 grass, balf section ,

leased land, good 6 room Ilouse, new barn. "'RITE TOlii:-BLODGETT� CO--P:
fine waler, other out buildings, owner must Bluff, Ark..� I'.al b'argal.ne In h.rni'lan��
..ell on account of falUng' bealtb. Only
U7.50 per acre If sold at once. Good terms DOWltLL LAND· CO., WalD.lIt Blqe�
at 6%. Write for Kansas Map and farm Fine corn land•••aay term., plenty ralnlaU.
list. Manatleld Investment & Realty Com-
pany, Healy, Kansas. BUY A· FAB.It �n, the �....t fruit and r;;-

Inc countr,. of northw ••t Arbn.a. '''b�'
land I. cheap and t.rm. are r.Uonabl.· F;:
free Ilter-atur. and lI.t of farm., writ.

iI. M. Do,.... .0000taIDb�, Ark.

-:

KANSAS
107 A. 'GOOD FARM. easy terms. $70 a.

Write to G. Gerber. Hoyt. Kansa8.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale by Parsons

& Stewart, Fredonia, Kansas.

IUO A. IMPRO,"ED, '280 A. CUltivated. Im-
mediate possession. $35 a. Term!>. Wouid

trade. _

Templeton & Johnson. Spearville, Kansas.

SOUTHEAST KANSAS FARMS-SiX, deep.
,black but tom and. upland farlns. Write
t'oday for bargain list. Kinsey & McCabe,
Fredonla� Wilson County. Kansas.WHEAT. corn and alfalfa farms. all sizes.

Thea. Voeste, Olpe, Lyon Co•• Kansa8.
FOR SALE-Well Improved tarms In Frank
lin Co., Kan. Good farm 'Iands In _WeBt

Kan., UO. to UO per acre.

Ask J. � Stewart. Hut1lhinson. Kan.
SMOOTH. Inexhaustible underflow Irrigation
land.- Carl Errebo, Garden City, Kan8a11.

160 A. IM,P., $6.5 a. Many alfalfa farIli. for
sale. M. T. Spong. ·Fredonla. Kan.. -, 320 A. SUMNER CO. 3 mi. Caldwell. Stock

and grain farm, large buildings. Rich
black soli, fine nelgbbors.· Price $34,000.
• Fuller, Wichita. Kan.

80 ACRES hlgbly finproved, fBO acre, flest
of' terms.....W. J. Polr!'. Westphalia. Kan.

GOOD FARMS 80 to 125 acres. Call or ad
dress O. O. Pax80n, Meriden, Kansa8.

FOR SALE-Improved. wheat and alfaltq
farms near C.hanute, Kansas, many with

011 and gas royalties. See or write

_.E. H. Bldeau, Chanute, Kan�a8.WANT TO RlJ;Y"your Western Kansas wheat

land. for cash.' Layton Bro,," Land & Inv.

Co., Salina, Kansas. LANE COUNTY FARMS, prlceq $25.00 to

$40.00 per acre, wheat making 40 busbels

per acre. Write for list.
W. V. Young. Dighton. Kansas.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or exchange your
•

farm, write W. T. Porter of the KIUUlIUI
Land ·Company. Ot'tawa. Kansas.

240 ACRES. 3 miles town, 35 acres alfalfa,
all fine land. well Improved, $24,000.00.

Mortgage only $6,000" Equity tor general
store. Box 38, Thayer, Kansas.

BARGAIN-32� a. paature land, eight mllea

of Spearville, $20.00 acre. Ot!ler bargalps.
E. W. Moore, Speatville, !{ansas.

---------

EASTERN KANSAS FAR�S .

Large list Ly,on and "Coffey Co .. psr sale by
Ed. F. Milner•.. Harttor<l.

Kan8as.

J 440 ACRI,S SJ\IOOTH LAND
Rlc1l.· ..-Itmestone soli, 2" sets of good butld

Ings, 5 miles town, good water and timber,
$80 per acre.

T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kansas. /CLOVER, 'timothy, I bluegra;' and alfalfa

land. cheapest In state, exchanges made.

Clark Realty Co., Garnett, Kansa8. 160 ACIJES, 2 % mi. from Lenora. 70 acres

alfalfa. land. Improved, $40 per acre.

Good terms. Special bargains In wheat land.

Write for lI!>t. J. H. Hrotemarkle, Beal E8-
tate, Lenora, Norton.. �o., Kan.

FOR SALE-Ail kind. of tarm. In 'N, lD

Kan. Send for printed lilt. Sllu D. W....-

nero 7n%. Commercial St., Atchl.on. ltan.

1160 A. IMP. STOCK ranch. Sell on terms.

'Exchange for smaller Improved 'farm near

Hlgb School town. A. E. Clark, -Codell. Kan.

200 ACRES, 3 mile. to Council Grove. wen

Im.proved. county road. $75.00 per acre.

Send for Ii,llt. S. L. Ko.rr. OouncU Grove. Kan.

12�0��R;�p�:v!:'�:�t�ttl��t 12a�s g��11, te:e�i
watered. Possession fali. $100. Write for

list.
•

Dlcltey Land Co.. Ottawa. Kansas.

FOR SALE-Three quarter secllons Includ-

Ing 011 rights-no wast., land. no rock, no

t1mber-12 miles northeast Eldol·ado. Kan

sas. $50 per acre. F. V. rotts, Owner. 700
Limit A,'e•• St. Louis, 1110.

WE DQN'T OW:N THE,WORLD. we eell It.
Write for farm list ·and picture•.

-

KanslUl Land Oomp&D7, Ottawa, K_I...

WRITE for our free list of eastern Kan.a.

farms and rancbeo for IILle. .

The Eaa.ern K_alUl Land Co., QueneDlo. Kan.

HAMILTON AND STANTON coulK, land.,
$8 up. Write me your wants.

_ To�n, SyJ'a(Inae, Kans...

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.
Farms, all sizes; lowest prices. Terms

$2,000 up. Send for baoklet.
ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMEN�'CO••

. lola, Kansas. /
310 ACRES, 6 miles <>l Ottawa, Kansas, on

state highway, .pas good sets of Improve,
ments, fine locaflon. Real bal'galn for $110
per a"re. Good terms. Write for booklet.

CASID.,., CLARK -& SPANG',LER,
" Ottawa, Kansas. .... .

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat tarm. and
stock ranchea. Wrl te for Il.t.
W. R. MoAdama. Brewater. �.

.. BARGAINS
In Weste�n. Kansas wheat and alfalfa land •.

THE BROOKE LAND & LOAN COMPANY.
Wloona., Kaosas. .

..
-

BARGAIN-71 acres. h:np�oved. Choice 10-
\Cation. Immediate possession, 40 acres

cain be put In fall wheat. 240 acres rich
bottom land; well Improved. 3 miles Ot
tawa. 'Wrlte for full deacrlptlons and de
"crlptlve bool<let.
Mansfield Land 'Company, Ottawa,. Kansas.

640 ACRES. Solid section; Improved; all In
grass; underlaid ",-ith abundance of sheet

water; not a foot of wa"te lan.li. Splendid
Investment. Bargain, so don't· submit any·

thing but money or Government Bonds.
Price $20.00 per acre, Term •.

D; F. Carter, IlIloti. Wichita Co.. Kan.

nr.,. LYON' COUNTY Karisas Farms. from

$60 a. up with possession for put\llTlJ In

wheat. Write Ira Stonebraker. Allen, Kan.

20 CHOICE QUARTERS. unimproved level
I

grass land. In W'lchlta county. Kansav.

Priced to >sell. Write Jas. H. Little. The
IJIl.nd Man, 'La Crosse. Kansas.

80 ACRES. 1'h miles of town, fair house,

good barn, plenty of good water. About
•

half gtass. 11.11 lays fine, on main traveled

road. 80 rods to ,,"chool. Price $125 per a.

W. H. Lathr!,m. lVavprly. Kansas.
NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS

Good wbeat, alfalfa and ranch land. at
b..ri'aln prle.... Several excellent ranche•.
Write f<lf price lilt, county map and litera
ture.

160 ACRES, 4 miles fro.m town. Good

7·room house. new barn; other outbulld·

Ings; 9� acres In cultivation, balance graBS.

Price $85 per· aore; terms.
Le Roy Realty 00., Le Roy, Kansas. ·280 ACRES. 1'h miles hom good town. 50

a. bottom land, 40 a. upland In cultlva·

tlon. 190 a. extra good pasture with running
water. Some alfalfa. Good 7 room bouse.
Good barns. 40 a. hog tight. Oood Hlgl,·

�froao�o��� Wt�i�h r��I;�le��� I�':n:.xtr��,."�,�
to suit. Hox 118, Lafontaine. Kan,

SUBURBAN 20 ACRES, 1 ml. from Co. Seat,
sch.ool v�ry near, good buildings. only $4'.-

2UO. Nice -upland 40 acre tract 2%. ml. to

Burlington. excellent buildings. for less than

the pl'lce of the Improvements. $4.200.

.'
D. prGlfford, Burlington. Kan.

Two Farm Bargains on Terms
. 251 acres 7. miles of Ottawa. 3 miles of

shipping point, fair Improvements, 200 acre�
In cultivation. 51 acres rough pa"ture. $9.
per aare. $4.000 will handle.

175 3gfes 0* miles of Ottawa. Good Im

provements and good land. $130 per acre.

H 000 ilown. a long time on balance. Pos

session '\ of til...e farms to be had tI'lthin

thJrty ��y:j;. Printy. Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE-I60 acres of good laying up·,
land, 1.00 acres In cultivation. 60 acres In

pasture. 5 room house, good barn and out

buildings. Well wit" wlhdmlll. cistern at

house, pasture watered by spring. 9 miles

from Salina, 4 mile" to shipping pOint.
Price $85 an acre. Write

V. E. Nilluette. Salina. Kan8BS.

SPLENDID DAmy FAR�r. 160 acres .. 5 mi.

town, well Impro\'ed. good water. good
soli, lays wel1. all tillable, 20 a. alfalfa, 65

a. cult., ·!o.al. fine bluestem grass, bargain at

$65 an' a. For list of best Grain, Alfalfa

and Dairy farms on earth at prices that will
make. you big money. Write E. B. Miller,
Admire, Kan.

A Real Bargain
160 acres 3 miles of Waverly, 2* of Agri

cola.. 40 a$res wheat. 50 acres oats, 10 acres

alfall!a, 35 acres timothy and clover, balance

pl·alrle..,and blue grass pasture, well watered,
lay. smooth, best of-limestone soli, 1 mile

-of school. Good house of 6 rooms. new barn

36x4.4 ft., smoke house, hen house, etc., all

·In good repair,' telephone ·and rural mall.

Price $110 pel' acre with best of term·s.

GEO. M. REYNOLDS. WAVERLY. KANS'AS.

4Jlf) ACRES.' al1 fine smooth, rlcb. tl1labl,

land. black soli. no rock. 2 sets buildings,

¥.. mile town. only $85 per acre. Easy terms.

Sewell Land Co.. Garn'!tt, Kansas.

'- SPEOIAL SALE
880 acre" of alfalfa land In the beautiful

Republ1can River valley. two miles from the

most thriving little city In th.e world, con

talnlng the bo;,t equipped County Hlgh
School In Kansas, for qulclr ,sale $60 per

ncre. We bave othel' great bargains.
Dowllng & Williams,· Lo.w-Land-Loan-Insur-

ance Co.. St. Francis, Kansas

WHEAT LAND-Ness, Lane. Gove and Trego
Counties this year have produced from $40

to $100 an acre In crops. I have Improy-ed
farms from 160 up to sections and larger
tracts, unimproved tracts 160 up to sections

and more. all at prices leS'S thun what this

year's crop Bold tor. Come and see me, or

write me. It you buy In next 30 days you

wl1l be able to sel1 again this tall and make

a nice profit. I have one or two places for

sale on which the owners might take a tlrst
class car as partial payment. Some tine
home farms 'close in.

BUXTON, Ransom. KaRsas.

QUARTER SECTION. $4.000. 3 miles troin
'town. 60 acres In crop. A,ll lev�1 fine

land. Easy terms.
Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, Kansas.

A FINE SECTION

Handy town. well Improved. timber. water
and alfalfa land. Price $37.50 per acre. good
term.. Write for land list. Justin T. A"ery.
Traer D(lcatur Co.. Kan8as.

lilY FARM' for sale; also other fa,.,,," for
sale by owner-s, Information cheerfully

furnlshed'regardlng Prowers Co.. Iaml. '[hi!

VALLEY FABMS-Frult· and berry farm.. land Is all smooth and rich. deep snil In

Write. Chambli•• II.. Son. And....on. Mo •.
-S

Eastern Colorado. Address Holly lIlt'o,,,
bOll. Box 363. Holly. Colorado.

LISTEN I Wellimpro�ed 60 acres, nice bouse,
$2,500, $600 down. McGrath,Mtn. View, 1110. OOLORADO FARMS

MISSOlJRI-$5 down )$'5 monthly buys,_ 40
acres truck and poultry land near town

Southern Mo. Price $240. Send for bar.
Farm lands In the San Luis Val1ey pmuuc,

gain lISt. Box 169, lilt. )lernon.-Ill. 4 tons of Alfalfa, 60 bu. "Vheat. 300 to illG

ATTENTION FARMERS bu. SpUUg. olher crops equally well. HI"!

Do yoU want a. home In a mild, bealthy hog oountry In the .world, Farm pric�, 10,11".

climate, where the .grazlng season Is long. S)'nd for literature about tbis wOIl�trlul

the feeding sesson short, watera pure, so1l9 valley. Excursions every two weel<s.

productive? Good Improved farms. $30 to
ELMER E. FOLEY,

$60 acre, Frank 111. Hamel. Mo._r,shlield. Mo.
1001 !!c!tweitt'r Bldg•• lVichlta. J{1l1l<IIS.

REAL HEREFORD FARl\[
628 Acres In beautiful Belton dlstl'lct, 25

miles south Kansas City; bluegrass. wheat,

����U;'l a�f:il�n��� �:\��� If�I��II�vater. sub-
65 A. IlIIP. dairy. trult, trurk farm.

Mansfield Land &: I.oan Oompany J. T. Allison. Owner. Thorndllie. Te,"'.
'-. Bontlls Bldll' •• Kansa� City, Mo.

rROSPERITY ABOUNDS on the SollIO
Plains, Lubbock County the cen ter. ch"'ll

farms and ranches, large or small. Crop.

fine. Write us. •

Wall's Land Exchange. Lubbock, T"�
SHAWNEE, OIH':-A., center of a great farm- WE HAVE BLACK LANDS fol' COttUIl and

Ing country. Write for free agricultural grain; loam lands for diversified fflrming.

booldet. Board of Commerce. Sha,voee. Okla. sandy loams for sweet potatoes and pr,,'

nuts: gl'a�lng lands tOl'_ live stoel,; an!1

J,ands suitable tor special crops. frul" or,

v.egetables, either improved or unll11l1roy��
In small 01' large tracts. Write u" JU' .

wha t you want, and give us a chan�e N

furnish It.

$20 TO ,60 PER ACRE. Fine wheat, oat., Railroad Farm Bureau. Sun AntoniO, '.I'e'''·

tr:�f�"f:�t::�{:'d at�1d�:.tton lands. Writ. for
THE SANTA FE has built a new branch

. E. G. Eby. Waconer, Okla. railway line througb the South Phlln:
---=-:c=----r--:--...,..,--:---:---::--:-'--- region of West Texas. A new farmil1� aJl

ASK FOR Illustrkted list oj. .g-ood; homes. livestock region with new towns is helng

Wheat. corn and aHalfa "Ilind In the best opened up. This territory already is partl)

part of Okla}l9ma. Also f_e map. occupied by a good class of settlers nnrl CI\'P

De Ford &; Cronkhite, Watonga, Oltlahoma. possibilities proven by actual experience.
Here you can profitably raise cotton. "orn;

820 ACRES' 2 miles Oal,wood. 140 cultivated. sorghums and fruit. It Is an Ideal liVC"�;;
balance pasture. 80 acres undel' woven and dairy country. 'Low prices for unt! til"

wire. 4 roonl house. stable. g·ranar'y. or()hard, lands and very easy terlns. l\{ove in e�rc-t
on State Rond. * mile sch.oo1. Price $8.600. and take first plclt. Write today fal' "

terms on half. Illustrated folder.

L. rennlngton, Oaltwodd, Okl". 1 Santa Fe Bldg.. Rlythe,
T. C. SPEARMAN.

172 ACRES. Lawrence. Kansas. 1,", miles
Fort to Fort road, 150 tillable, 60 bog

tlgbt, 10 alfalfa, 12 prairie meadow. 40 corn,

45 pasture; % corn, 'h bay and all pasture
goe... 50 for wbeat, posses!r\on of buildings
at once. 7. room house, barn 20x60, granary,
maohlne shed and sbop 40x40, ImprovementB
good. Everlasting spring water piped to
barn. Price $21.500, Incumbrance $6.000, In
terest 6%.. Hoslor,. Investm'lnt & Mortgaee
00., Lawrence,' Kansas.

FOR SALE.
The best tarm and stock proposition In

Kansas, 950 acres In all. About 360 tlrst

bottom, balanoe bluesterr. pasture with run

ning water. Fully equipped for purebred
atock Including a sa'e barn. Natural gas

In h.ouse and hog barns. Only 2 miles out.

Cash r-ental value $7.000 per year. Price for
..hort time $100.000,00. Write owner.

J
A. J. SCHlMPFF, Burns. Kansas.

FARMS FOR SALE
t

240 a" 6 room house, good barns. Pl�ntY
water. Bottom )and. No waste land. 100

a. alfalfa, 100 � wheat. bal. - pasture and

meadow. This/'s a splendid· arm, 3 mile ..

��ur����.. $175 a. '1;erms. .Near Golden

225 a.. 9 room house, oak finIshed, 2 good
barns, 36x40, 40x100. Good out buildings.

mn�� :l��db�W�g: 8065fl�e �grat�gl��f."'bit
120. cosn and grass. In "blgh state of culti
vation. '1'$315 a. Terms.

100 a .. good 3 room house. large new barn.
10 a. upland contains buildings, 90 a. tine
Kaw bottom land. $400 a. Teruns.
Small and large farms and city, property.

CLAWSON &: lU·PHEETERS.
74" Mass St., Lawrence. Kansas.

MI�SOl!RI

FREE-All about the Ozo.rk country, map
and list of cheap lands.

.

Dnmell Land Oomp&D7. Oabool. Mo.

THE HOlllESEEKERS GUIDE FREE.
scribes 100 south Missouri farmA.
BlankenshIp & Son. ,Buffalo. Missouri.

IF YOU WANT "'_'Iarge or amall prairie or

fatt���:.r��;;r:'Jr'ir.e L"J';..nlIe:b�,:!t'o:'oUc:,°P

OKLAHOMA

EASTERN OKLA. Corn. wheat, oats. alfalfa,
clover, land, 011 district. New country.

Best land for least mone)'.
, 'Arch Wagoner, Vinita, Okla.

820 A .. 3 * miles from goo'd R. R. City this
Co. All bottom and second bottom land.

175 A. oult. 50 A. meadow. Bal. tlmller and

pasture. Fair Imp. A,1l crops good. $60
per A. Terms.
Southern Realty Co .. lI[.;_Alester, Oklahoma.

EASTERS OKLAHOlllA
Unusual bargains II) low priced farms with

comfortable buildings for $15 to $G5 per acre

on good ternlS. Send at once tor copy ot our

farm bulletin with. complete descriptions of

farm bargains.
Stuart Land Co .• Heavener, Oklahoma.

NEBRASKA
80 ACRES of the best Irrigated land, two

and a fourth miles from Culbertson. $300
per acre.

A. R. Smith, o ,,'ner. Culbertso.,n, Nebraska.

PIERCE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, FARM ior
sale. 160 So. 7 ml. from Pierce. 40 a. corn,

40 a. oats. 85 a. rye, bal. pasture. Good. Imps.
Good water. $125 a. Good terms. Good
loll. Pierce ID\'estment Co•• Pierce. Neb.

MISSISSIPPI

,

C.OLORADO .

B&8TJCBN COLOBADO.
Irrll'ated farm.. An), .Iz., rancb••

uplandl'farml. Write for 1IIt.�
C. A.. Qulmb,., .OND&d8, Colorado.

, ,

-

EASTERN COLO. LANDS OUR SPECIALTY
Large lists, personally owned, Belecled

lands. Live a:gents wanted .

Wolf Land Oompany. Yuma, Colo.

80 ACRES. all under' one of Rocky F rd',
good ditches; good buildings; 65 aero: In

crop this year. Near a good town. 1'rlo.
$9,000. Good terms,

Wm. O. Steele, Rocky Ford. Oolorlltl".

ONE CROP pays for land b ere, No
tremes of climate. Fine water.

acres Improved for $20.
O. W. Gale. Colorado SprIngs, Colo.

1,000 ACRES
I .bought right, wl11 een right. corn, Whoal.

alfalfa, etc. Our crops are proof. Writ.
for particulars.

..R. T. (JUne. Owner. Brandon, Col".
OOLORADO LANDS-The Pike!> Pelt I, re.

glon of Colorado Is attracting homp>ock.
era, and land' Is advancing. but no bell,,'
Investment can be made than In lu ml at

present prices. For reliable Informtllion.
write J. J. Ram�ey, Oalhan, Colo.

15 miles from Denver on Lincoln Highwa,..
trolley line and railways. 80 to 4.000 n, re,

Irrigated, non IrrIgated and pasture lRIHI.�.
l\'Iodern Improvements, including stock Iu rm

.

De- set. Send for booklet V3.
The A.lolph J. Zang Inv. 00., OWl"";.
Alnerlcan .�llnk -Bulldlng. Deuter, CIllo.

COLORADO
IRRIGATED FARMS

TEXAS

CALIFORJSIA
300,000,000 ACRES

. . {r,1
free go\'ernment land In U. S. Send fOI u,.�
descriptive olrcular of our 100-png� 0'" ;.'

"The Homeseeker," whlch tells youl lnrtlct.
acquire thl" land, or send $2 for boo'"

.

THJjt HOMESEEKER. collr.
Department 104, Los Angeles .

.--'-

MINNESOTA
--------------------------�--�.�
PRODUCTIVE 'LANDS-Crop PR)'me;;,;{i'
easy terms. Along the Northen�ronl"n'"

Ry .. In Minnesota. North Dakota, Ill,r"
Idaho, Wash.lngton and Oregon. Free JI. I�"
ture. Say what state' Interesta you;,! po"
Byerl;r, 81 Northern Paclflo Ry" . ,

lIIlnn.



50.Acre Midwest Farm, _

ith Crops, Cattle, Bogs, ,8,600
Grent corn and wheat lan'd••1so oate.
imoth)" cloverL altalta: 100 acr.. creek

ottom tillage, bO acrea sprtnl',watered pas
ure: house stands In Improved vaet lawn:
Ig un rn; near village, convenient large
It I" owner unable care for It. throws In to

uiei, huyer 8 cattle, Ii bogs, one-halt grow
ng crops, corn, oat.. wheat, millet. etc,:
nly !� 000 casb. balancQ...-easy term.; De

nlis po'ge 86 Strout'll Big Illustrated Cata

og Farm Bargains 83 Stafes. Copy tree.

trout Farm Agency. 831 A S, New York

Ife Bldg" Kansas City. Mo.
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- Tl!J! hab�t of the melon aph1s:of feed·

�I fAt;*T,�'_- "
"

-
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:

- 'ing on tile underside ,of tb�"leaves,

Inoo::, 0; PAYMENTS•.nlc. 'm�tll level .. 811' ':"
_

' 'msp�ey! -i],Ja��CUI�lo1:e:rol�mthe'
ANI d deep soil, IIOme ot tlleae qar-

'
... -,

IRntls, ,g�g crops, Near the n.w railroad BY SANDIIlRS SOSLAND ,large and the vines spread and be·.;
ere n",\lrrorn Shattuck, Okl�" to Spearman, Qoently become interlaced 80 tloftt ef: ',','.
unnlng 126 to flO per acre. one-.lxth oastl" ,

'

fee 1
' � ...... ,

eln., )'early payments and Int.reat. Write WHEAT Is undergoing seasonable s�ering to &bout tlie same extent t ve spra,;r1ng ,b;r ordiDal'f means� l

�;·a�:r.ture'errlter meial..
'

Ka_. '
declines. Prices for both the, from ',a lBI!k of consumptive buying � MDdered impractlcable. The VAlue at ::

John F " _' 'cash.....nd tbe futures bave been an;r product ,used in'fattening live 8tock� aOJ' _of th'e contact 1nsectietdea -Is 10 J.

LJC lIlO'" BOIIIR:e:..A':'_Y:,.·Ji carried down abol.lt 50 cents a bUBhel Tho tM!' ldove.-nt baa" aot broad- direCt 'proportlon to the tho�oDess of_••
'

tin' a�lihr�.�=·:r':""1 00.& 117 raaaSa. fr-om tbe level prevailing at the time ened, the lack of demand bas permit- their dlstributlou; None, is 'effective' un·
"

otcl���llled ael �r "Mt"&r:'��" the new J!rop movement was ina.-n- ted tbe visible supply in the Un.ted less brought' IIl.to contact wtth' 'the

".t N::,.w.:rlll:'0••• " ct••rt•r 'rue.n. �ated .In the Southwest. Sotne ob6�rv. States to increase collslderab,ly, and· bodljls of the Inlects.
"

,

.J.

'��I�b cop, fr•• for tla. ....... Gab: 10 ers In the trade express surprise over this, It-Is felt. is now sufficient to take.
. The 'bu}.letin continues:, "As a spray

,

",r4 e&c:r.w::t;�:"�t·l�al DOW the 'depression in prices, having be- care of a po_slble sharp bulge in the tor the melon aphis D1cot1ne lI1Ilfate
bU' fJ:pao'........ ....-. ,1Ieved that lack or tra�porta�ion was buying. Fancy white corn, is aelllng has given ,the beat resul� ,�NlcoUDe

,

so acute as to forestall'a movement of down to ,1.415 a bushel, with cl}.ea_per ,sulfate ,Is used Recording t'tt' what �

arm � Ranch Loans Wheat in s�cleut volume to ,bring off�r1Dgs down to $1:OO._co�PIll,'ed with known-as the 1-1,000 f�l'mu1a, or i

D '
' about a break. But this element bad $1.42 to n65 1h the prevIous week:. lJIlr� of 40 �r cent D1c�e sul4te to

Kana•• and Ok.ahoma overlooked a possible balt in demand Futures are oU about 20 cents a bushel.
-

1,000 parts of water. l.ro th1s :airxture

L t Current ..tie
from buyers who '\Vere too nervous to Big Deelloe 'fOr Oata ' should'be added s1!ffic1�t BDaP�t: slm-

.

owes accumulijttt stocks ,at the highest lilvel�
,

, Jlar spra;r ,.mater1lLl to. act as a

QUIck Service. LlberallOptl��� on record for the season. The demand ,
Inab1llty of the trade to absorb the, 'spreader.' ,Common laundry-soap Is

Interest Annual or &em��. sltuatlon, in face of the effects of the exlremely light supply of oats on mar- satlsfactor;r for the p'Qrpose.· The

THE PIONEER MOBTGAOB CO.. light movement, has el�rted bearish kets_�s permitting tbat-gralo'to deellne amount requtred may be estimated on',' �;
TOPEKA. KANSAS. �

pressure OD prices. almost without interJ;uption._ Not in tile basis of 1 pound to each 2li 'pilons
Market M Break

' mant months ,bave oats sold down to of the mIXture. �e following formula
a)" 65 cents a bushel. whIch flgure was tomblnes the ingrecnents, in the proper

A, few of the over-zealous bears hav� paid -for' good quaJ1ty mix.ed the past proportlons:,
.

_ _'

-.. �
been heard to forecast a break to '1.50 --week. White !a-rte�,es sold up to 76, a euaeee, nicotine lalt&te, to per oont:
a' bushel. No doubt. the producer bas cents, the genel"al market b@fng off 1- pound. ,.ellow laundry .oap;

heard this view expressed, with the re- about. 15 J!ents. T.he' South is making" 16 gallonl. water.' ,-

,

suIt that he- is pressing his stocks on use or its rec&.l1tl:v accumulated aQd "On aceount of the low, ��ing
the market. Tbe farmer in Kansas or harvested stoCks..o.f new oats; and only nature -of the -vIDe growth�" much

in other Southwestern states, however, lin occasional car -is moving to other more even distrIbution of'the 'spr!,;r Is

can"assure bimself that his wheat �lll sections. There Is llttl&'prospect of a efferted by a power spra;rer t�an ..by ". ':,

bring nearer � a bushel'thau $1.50, at bulge in the oats market In the near bana-operated machine. -For,.sprll.ying__
least if he holds -his harvests for a future. vines grown in h111s· a hand sprayer Is .

more favor,able .. period for-mllrketing,
,

-:....
-

f-- Dr generally used. _'
. �

probably in the fan and winter.
. 'Weak Demauu or. an "Soaps of neatly every: kind are

Exporters have entered bids In tbe Despite extremely light activlty of valuable as sprays for the control of

market for wheat for August shIpment mills and consequent sca,nt producUon the melon aphis. About' 8 pounds of

or for September loading-at tqe Gulf of bl'an, the offal Is very weak. Bran soap to 50 gall0118 of water will .make

or seaboard, but the bids were below is' being otfered freely at $i4 a ton, an emulsion of sufficient strength but,
a profitable selling basis almost dally. sacked, basls_.Kansas City, for sp?t it may be Wled a little weaker or, If

Actual workings .. to foreignel'�e shipment, for delivery any, time 10 necessary. 'considerably stronger with

been extremely light recently, DUt the A.ugust mills � willing to sell down out injury to the plants. Soap, sprays
fllJ!t that the export buyers have bid \ to $42 a,Dd for September and October are' applied In the same manner as

C9lltlnuously for the grain lndlcates shipment at $40 to $41 a ton. The spot nicotine Bulfate spray.'
they are keenly Interested in the mar- 'market Is aboat $12,� ton lower tban The following conclusions are stated :

ket. Tl)e claim has been made that the level prevalllng when bran was "Examine the melon or ,encumber
'

the foreigners are maintainlog their recently at its high point. Shorts also field in several places in order that

bids below a workblg basis and even are beginning to ease" and should now the melon aphis may not cause serious'

selling the December de�lvery as a narrow its premium on the lighter of- damage before detectlon.,
'

means of depressing prices before en- fal. Gray shorts or flour middlings are "When the aphis Is fouud do uot

tering tbe market on a large scale. bringing $57 a ton, about $3'a ton lower wait to find o.ut whether it is'going, to
Whether such a plaIl has been followed for, the week, and brown are selling ,increase, but begiJr spraylog at once.

is doubtful, however, but one must ree- at $53 to, $54. Bran ana shorts should "Be sure to use the correcf formula,
ogntze that the eXport operators, as the be bought only for immediate ·'needs, and apply the spra;r properly and

large single buying force In the general as further declines are in pros�t. thorol,., making frequent lospectlous to

trade;"Would not be playing a wise pol- Transportation Is guiding the course see that the- undersides-of tbe leaves

icy to buy heavily Ilnd thus sustain of liay prices•. UnUke wheat, there is, are wen covered. ,

values at a time when prices normally more than a semblance of demand for "Use plenty of mlxture-200 gal10118
suffer depression.__

-

"alfalfa and other va'rietles of forage, to the acre, if riecessar;r-and apply at

Tbe .nour SItuatIon consequently the market Is being weil high pressure, say about 150 pounds."

Flour buyers display greater interest sustained. Alfalfa is selling up to �O
'

in the market, but a more stable price a ton, an advance of about $1.50 a ton., Smut Menace Is serious _

basis is requlred to bring out a broad No sharp bulge in prices Is expected,

EAL ESTATE WANTED consumptive demand. And. slmllarly. despite the acute shortag�>of ca�, and _'" BY RAY YARNBLL

a broad dema�d for flour ill. needed to restricted movement to market. 'The '

!lAVE CASH BUYERS for ..lab'. farilLl.. stimulate buying of wheat by mills. Southeast Is buying sparingly, worldng Tbe. menace of smut in the 1921

o�I�ln�e��.1;:lt�I�:ner. only. GIve 4eocrlp- 'The flour producers cannot yet hedge oft its accumulaUon o� bigh-priced hay. :!:tsft�U� r:lKa;�:ris��eW!:�
orrll M, Per�ns,' Bos 178, (lol1UDbIA. lIo. cash purchases of the grain by sales of Other secUons

of t�e country are either
serious In the' bistory of the state.'

the deferred dellverles, owing to the/ enjoylog excell�nt lpasturage or bave
Prof. L. E. Melchers, in I!harge of the

anadian ProductsWorth BillioDS wide disparity in prll!es, and without gathered large � crops.
botany aDd plant pathQl,ogy department

actual orders for flour on thei� books of the Kansas State Agricultural col-
to cover the purchases of wheat, they ,Aphis TbreatenS Melon Orop lege at Manhattan, 1s prepadog to
are naturally withholding their buying launch a campaign thr11t>ut the state
strength. The stocks of flour in the BY RAY YARNELL in f
United States are sufficient to carry

urg g' armers to, treat seed, before
Kansas' melon crop is seriously planting this fall.

the consuming trade thru August, but threatened by tlie melon aphis, or Whn� many wheat field!! ,are practl
in order to safeguard against delays in melon.' louse, according to recent reo cally free from smut, Prof. Melchers
transportation, buyigg on a generous ld it is Uk 1 th U ,,_

scale 'pI:obably. w.Ul be wltn�ssed Boon. ports. These insects, where they are sa , e y at prlCc cau,r every

S permitted to .attack the melons �ith- bit of wbeat ,1n Kansas wlll be con-

With th,e opening of eptember, full out hindrance, seriously damage or taminated more or less seriously. This
time production by mllls is expected, U

. "

Which will absorb large ,quantlties of ruin an entlre crop very quickly. n-' will be partly lirought about thru

wheat on the market. less the melon or cucumber patch is threshing, the mil-chIne which threshed

The best grades of dark liard winter closely watched the melon aphis wlll smutty fields carrying the smut.to the

wheat sold on the Kansas City Board cause a lot of damage before it is no- fields which were practlcally free·from

of Trade last week around a top ,of tlced. It works fast and preventive the disease;
,

$2.63 a busbel, showing a-decline of measures to control it must be taken Investigations made by the agricul·

about .23 cents. Some grades of hud without delay. .

tural college indicate that 75 to 80 per

winter'were off about 35 cents a bushel.
'

Next to the striped cucum�er beetle cent of the wheat fields in Kansas

selling weil below $2.50, the low point the melo� ap'bis is the most Important show from a trace to 40 per cent of

being arouna $2.36. Red winter s61d cucumber'insect pest and probably the smut. To combat this serious menace,

at a range of $2.35 to $2.47 a bushel, ,most serious «:nemy of melons and r�- Prof. Melchers plans to conduct a cam

whif!h. compares with a rangfl of $2.68 lated c.rops In thIs country. It sucks paign thru county agents. urging farm

to.$2:80 a bushel in the preceding week, the jUices of' the plants and--causes era to treat their wheat before plant

a net loss of about 33 ,:!ents. Declines' them to wither and die. ing. The treatmeut is very simple and

itt the future market amounted to 38 Th�re are several methods of control easily applied and will do·much to pre

to 39 cents, the December having been of this pest., In discussing these vent loss from smut next year.

carried down tQ $218 and the Ma'ch methods the United States D�partment Fifty per cent of the oats planted

to -$2.21. The Dec�m�r quotation, it of.Agriculture says in Farmers' Bul- this year was treated to prevent smut;

is interesting to note is selllng below letm No. 914: five years ago only l' per cent was,

the go,vernment gua�anteed level of "It should be borne In mind th�t the treated. Reports show that there was

prices which prevailed on the past ,crop plant·lice attack first the underSide of 9!)=-per cent controltiieI!t of S!llut on

'.

.

the leaves, and if injury is to be fields treated this year. On fields not

Corn Futures Deeline 20 Cents averted they must be handleq before treated there was from 7 to 11 per cent

Corn is pursuing the course of all the leaves have become crinkled &nd of smut.
'

feedstuffs. the ex�ellent pro�ress of the wilted and their upper surfaces covered
--------

grow:ing crop and expectations of a with honeydew. 'l'he vines should be Power farming is doing much to in-

record out·turn having ..
changed radl· inspected at least twice a week. not crease the wheat yields of Kan@as; if

cully the 'Views of. the·-trade as to the alone in one part of the field, but in a man has a tractor he can caver a

value ot the grain. There is· little, de- several, as the insect is sometimes larger acre.age at the first of, the sea

mand for any feedstuff, and�� is abundan,t in certain areas- and scarce son than woul,d be possible with 'horses.

SALE OR EXCH�GE
ANT TO HEAD from party havln .. farm
tor snle, GIve particular. and lowest price,
ob» J, D1aok, CapPR,8t.,Cblppewa hUIi.Wa..

WILL TRADE ,

80 ncres 01 the best land In tbe Rio
ronu� Valley, Texas. tor land In Kansas.
Issourl. or Nebraska.

'

Atldress Box H8, La (lr_, Xallo

FOR SALE AND lI'J(CILUfOB
Northw •• t Mt••ourl farm., the I'nate.t
orn belt In the United 8tat8L AlIIO w..t·
rn ranchea, Advl.. what 70n hav•. ,

M. E, Noble � Co.. St. ,4Iooepb. •••

'E HAVE two good six apartment Bolld
brick apartments ot 6 rooms and bath
cb: total yearly rent 1.6,200. Will !rIve
me one a good deal tor Western land.
or full partIculars write JamelB. Webh
lIy tlOd L<lan Co.. 101 LatIiroP Bldtr.,
D8I18 City, lIll880arL

R SALE OR TRADE-Fltty bead ot Reg
istered Hereford cattle. 'Twenty ·two bead
I four and six year old COW8, elevp.n calves
t side, others will ca.-Ive thh, fall Nine
.ad yearllng h,elter.. some sired by Ions ot
omlno and Generous 6th. All richly bred
n,letr, with plenty ot scale and nicely
.rked, These cattle are !ruaranteed In
very r.'pect. Will consider good Centr&!
ansas Land. _

Bns.n Brother.. Lock Box fl, A'IJID.. KaD.

According to calculations just pub
shed bv the Dominion Bureau of Sta
sties, the value In 1919 of the total
riCllltllral production of Canada was
��!5�841,OOO as compared with $1,
i),a7�,O(J0 in 1918. The values have
creusec1 annually since 1915,. when
,e total was $1,118,694,000; and the
lff�l'ence for the four years represents
11 1I]('rease of $857,147,000 or' 76 per
,lit. Analyzing the total for 1919 we
Ill1 that the value of field crops is
Pl'('�ent('d by $1,452,437,000; of farm
l111lJ:�ls: lJy $180,084,000'; pf wool by

����I�I!?11 dollars; of dairy products
,,-'J_,,120,000; of fruits and vegetables

d
-10 Illillion dollars and of poultry

e ,�g:t:�, Iby 40 million, d?llars. If to
�,'tlLllo\ ted value of agrICultural pro

\I��I�U ill 1!l19 Qf $1,975,841,000 is

lilcl<' for land $2.792,229,000; for

87 bI2g:" �927,548,OOO; for implements
?,; ,r:),O()o; and for farm livestock

1\';;I�,:nt),oOO, the total estimated agri
nnnrt :"ealth of the Dominion of

!),(J(ir� 1(,1' Ul19 amounts to $7,379,-

Our Best Three Offers
011('011 - ,

I'ibcl' �, subscriber and one new sub-

UlJS'IS �� sent together, can get The
c '��n

-' armer and Mail 'and Breeze

nr11' ': for, $1.50. A club of three
1 for ���ScrIPtions, if sent together,

� -, or one three-year, subscrip-
('ar�rill 1 •

rgbl1m ..se ectlOn of the seed of t�e8 In the fiell} will pay well.



"
' / K�NSAS FARMER AND� MAIL A�D BREEZE

.,D1I'BOO DB8BY 'BOOI.
- -

, ,

Big: Type Bred,Gills-
Six big Bummer :l'earll'i18 sired by Patb.-

tinder Jr'l and Uneeda, 19b Orion. Orion

Cbe��
K ns and Pathfinder dalJ\ll.� Tbese

are ed, to shelcberd'. ,orion Sensat 011" and
Patb Inder Jr. or September_ farrow.
G. M. SIIEI'HEBD. LYONS. KANSAS.

BuroePlis, ExpressPrepaid
Good spring pigs. botb lex, cr-lced to sell,

Book ordera now for fall p ga and save

money. Registered, 'Immunedlr guaranteed,
OTl!!RSTAKE BROS.. AT�'N A',- K�NSAS

GIANT ORIO'N
r

f
The GIant Of The Sires a
The Sire Of The Giants -

Watch him. Ask ,"our fleldma1l. t
SAWRILL &I SON. CLARINDA. IOWA q

V:t!of�� !!�r!��rl!!U!�� :
other big type early March boars.' Regis· 1
tered and Immuned; $30.00 up; April pigs e

ji6.00, Satisfaction guaranteed.
" J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS.

t

MUELLt:R'SDUROCS v

A topp,. bunch of fall �Its and boar. ready
tor service. sired by' need. Klng's Col.;
priced to ilell. . AlBa spring -illgS of clany
breeding._' G,eo. W. MueUer, t. John. KaD.

FULKS" 'BIG TYPE DUROCS
I'or ••�o ,extra 100d aprm. r,::un, boar..

sErln, , ci.r PIP after wnned and une 'GO to

fiGO. �Plna lood onet aired by !-. .Am A Or••t S
onder �t (,rand ,ch.mplon at We Kansa. Na·

tlllbal BIlow) and Vlctcir Senl&tlon, a re.1 boar.. sua.·
anteed to plelle. W. H. FULKI. TURON. KANIAI. s

FOGO'S DUROCS
c

Tbe let at;' FOIO'. Invincible won 1st" 2nel and 3el .t,
t

Wichita, 1920. Sprlns boor. olred by him for sale. t
A few choice BOWS fur fall-farrow bred 10 HI�I sen-sal10n Ir.. Fogo's Invincible and Scls80rs e§hew.W. L. FOGO, 'BURRo OAK. KANSA •

Wooddell's�Dorocs
Will be at thlt Kansas State Fairs thl. fall. "'Be there
to lea them. ')lave twc1 nice bled Illta for immediate
Hie. Alaq plenly, of boa...

"

G. B. WO,ODDEL�, Route II, Winfield. KaD.
t

WOOB'S DU�OCS.prlae pl"l. bO,th se,..l. eat Wond.. t
Itrala; re�lltered; Im1J1uned double treat·

menit 'iat .tactlon gua.ranteed.
'

... WOOD. BLMDALID" HAlfSAS

ExIra Good Bred Gilts
��I�'In:":r;;l�o�e��::���·'a��o�aJl.:f��� ���n<r.�'! s
••tlon and Clilef,Pathfinder. YC/llns herd boars by t
Pathfinder and Gr..at Orion S8nS&tlon. Write ua about
lood Duroea. GWIN BROS .• MORROWVILLE. KA.N.

M!;CornaS' Durocs
t

I'all o.n: Oreat Sen.atlon and Pathfinder breedlnl

g�::�fn.?O�d ::�\l. .:fl:��d ���:Id�:� :JJ�AI�:�
W,.blr: :afcrt,,:�.n�:xc�A(i�t W.Cl�ft:; Kanp.

Now Listen to Th(s'!
,

Three fall boara-l by 100 Kina/Orion. 1 by Oreat
Orion Sen••tlon, 1 by Golde.. Wonder. You can·t

t
beat thI. breedlnl and the indl,lduals are lood.

...... F. J. MOSER. SABETHA. KANSAS .

Wreathf'armDoroes
For ,sale: 7'fall gilts bred for Sept. farrow.
3 fall boars. ,Young boars (March tarrow)
an'd bred rlgbt tor sale.

'

A. B. MORRIS. MGR.• MANHATTAN. KAN.

DUROC- SOWS AND GILTS
To' farrow early tall. Sprlnl pigs both sex. Herd

sires are two'llrondson. of Patt.rlnder and holf brother
iof Gmt,Wonder I Am, ,the world'. foremost sire.

OOt'd .DurocB. Reasonable Drlces.
HOMER DRAKE. STERLING. KANSAS

DUROCS Detenders! Largest herd of
intensely bred Colonel. in the

West. Breeding 9tock ,ot all ages for sale.

DAY'J)ON CASTI.EMAN. BUNCETON. MO.

SEAR LE D���;,;;,�adg�c�ri:m::
Searle, II Searle, Route Ill, Tecumseh. Kan.,

BRED FOR SEPTEMBER FARROW
TrIed BOW. and fall lilts bred to Pathfinder SensatlCIII,
Col. SenljAtlon and Western Orion. They are by Hlah-
land Cherry Ki'i_\ and Pathfinder Senatlon.

, Ralph Wells, Formoso, Kan.

HOB8lC8 AND JACK STOCK

B_rgaio In Jacks·
I have for sale one Black Jack, 8 years

old, 15 hands high, that�ls a good and

very sure breeder. Price $360. This fS

only about half bJs value. Write or

come Bee blm.
RALPH CREIGHTON.' Creighton. Mo.

hrnalliiS-lalgialls-SIIIIIdIaState I'alr pr1H-wtoDlnl ltallIonI aa4
l'II1a1ered mar.. brad to Cb&llllllOD
.talUon for'Hie. Also Nlra hea""
bl.cIC Ilammoth l&aD.

'

Fnd" Ch.nill.... IIt� 7. Chari,... I ..

Shetland Colts
Nine .potted block and white SheUand coltS for

sale. Fall delivery. 'S.U.toction snarRill.ed.':KAMRS. CLJFF ROBIN�ON. RARPER. N,

There hilS been Ii'buge congestion in
the movement of the wheat crop of
1020. Kansas farmers will not be in
the most independent position in mar-

keting the wheat crop until storage
space is available on the farms for all
of the wheat produced.

Whr ·�t grow more alfalfa, �

----_-�-------,----. -

-------

-�-�--�-----
-------=- wben he first saw tlfe YQUllg Son Of

� ,

'\

�
... Inkfl HllJiard 'Walker, the typiest co

,

Th,,e,_, LivestockMa,'],�·kets "

l�� ������ �b�:' bo��iSanC:lrh��;ig���
_

have seen hlm and admired his stralgbllines and 'strength of back and Ie
agree with Professor Fitch. The bre:

BY SAMUEL SoSLAND ing of the calf, however, is of greate;
importance than bis form and outer,

KANSAS grass cattle are moving ment in Europe/being adverse to the characteristics. His, dam as a 2'ye&r
to Kansas City and other ma.. financing of foreign buying. After 'old produced more than 16,000 pound!
kets i� exceptionally good con- selling down to a top of $15.40. the of milk in a yeM', containing 585

dltion. Unusual gains in weight are market reacted to a level around $15.65 pounds of butterfat, and his Sire, tbel

eported on the cattle marketed thus for tops, closing about 50 cents lower. coliege, ,herd bull, h�s 46 A. R. 0

ar this season from Kansas pastures, Kansas City saJ�a continued higher daughters to hls'credit.
'

nd all advices to trade interests point .tnan at Kansas City or Chicago. Aug- ft '

o-a, continuation of a high average in ust should bring better pi-ices, but in- Dhorthorn Breeders Meet
uality. As for financial returns, the dustrlal condttlons .are not favora:ble

rass cattle are making a far better to any boom in the 'hog market. StOJ!k Shorthorn breeders of Labette connty
lrowing than a year ago when Kansas -hogs held steady around $15.50 for the will hold a picnic meeting on the ,farm'

ost millions of dollars �n grazing op- -best grades.>" The recent extreme de- of Lant- brothel's near Dennis SOlne

rations, but the prices belng paid are
-

clines in corn put hogs in a different/time in August, the cf�te to be nn.,

permitting no large profits. However, position from the standpoint of cost. nounced later. At the June meeting
he condition of Ithe market is no,t fa-

.

,- of the association, all parts of tbe

orable to expectations of liberal re- Lamb Prices Are Lo� county were well represented, There
wards from the season's grazing.' '''What of feeding lambs?,�� This are 36 Shorthorp breeders in Lubelle

,

•
' question is being asked by�Kansans on county and all are full of enthusia�m

�Bas Grass Conditions Good the yards. Feeding lambs sold last for the breed. The following offie;!!
"We are elated over the condition of week at $11.25 to $11.75 for the best, w�re, elected" at the June meeting:

Kansas grass," R. K. Fleming of Bos- which are )ow prices. A year ago president. Dave Ohrfstman : vic:.e·presi.
well, N. ,M., said on making his first early sales were up to $15.50. The bulk, dent, L. M. Dunway; secretary.treas.
hipment of the season to Kansas City. last year brought $13 to $14. ,The urer F.' B. Campbell. These officers
Mr. Fleming Is grazing with J. B. Arm- ,small farmers who have their own with' A. E. Townshend and E. F. Lanl:
trong, also of Roswell, a total of 1,300 money to buy a loa.d will meet less constitute the executive committee
attle in Cowley and Wabaunsee coun- competition from the big feeders, who •

'

I
Ies of Kansas. "We moved these cat- are going to find it, difficult, if pos- Opportunities in Foreign Marketa
le to our rented pastures in Kansas stble, to borrow money to stock up their

at the opening of May;" added Mr. feedlots. There has been a minimum
,

To insure the prosperlty- of the'
Fleming. "They averaged about 900' o� contracting on ranges. as the flock- American farmer and of the Nation

pounds in weight when unloaded, To- masters are insisting on $12 a hundred- an uninterrupted stream of prOlluC'e
day they will average 1.100 pounds. weight, which is too high a level com- should flow to foreign markets, accord

T-h,is'-!s a very unusual gain in weight, pared with the current quotations at ing to the opinion of the Bureau of

and is due to the bundance of grass Kansas City. Farmers CIl1Y count with Markets. United States Department of

and water on the pastures of Kansas confidence on buying good feeding Agriculture. Every 4,merican· farmer
his season. We'leased the pastures-at lambs below $12, according to present must have foreign produce, such as

$12 a head for the season. They will indications. While the' Northwest is coffee, tea, SU!iar, cloth, and lIlUUU,

cost-us more than $15,000, but I wish short, the Southwest has agood fmp,ply factured articles. ,To obtain tlIPID

o say for Kansas that we are getting in prospect for markets. America must have something to give'
our money's, worth." In another week liberal fSupplies ,of in exchange. '

As an actlve commission man, E. W. Western lambs will be moving, and In emphaslalng the importance of a

Boux, president of the Kansas City farmers who have stock JVhich they foreign outlet for surplus products at·

LivestQck Exchange, sells many Kan· plan to sell would do well to, market tention is called to a condition that

as grass cattle and also- takes part in their holdings before the range supplies has �receii.tly developed. During the

l!e financing of the deals connected becom,e heavy. Arizona was the prin· Great War a large European demand

with them. He is therefore in a ,posl· cipal seller on the Kansas City yards for American condensed milk was

ion to report accurately on the' out- last week, but Utilh and other states created.' But now that, El1l'ope can'

fome of the season's grazing in Kansas are expected to make liberal shipments produce its own product there has been

on the cattle a1ready shipped. I
the latter part of August. Prices were a serious falling off in the demand for

"Nature's generosity to Ka'nsas this mostly steady last week, ,,:1th Western American condensed milk. As U reo

summer is enabling that state to send Kansas topping the lamb market on a suIt many American condenseries hare

heavier grass steers than usual to the sale at $15.50. Best fat ewes clos!ld at been closed within too past six months.

Kansas City market.," said Mr. Houx. $7.50 to $8 and fat yearlings at $10 to Of course the surplus of fluid milk Is

'Grass has been and is still so good in $10.5,0. being manufa'ctured into butter and

he state tha,t cattle are coming from cheese but these comthodities are IYol'th

pastures a' month early. IThe number Fairs and Sto0k Shows oniw about two·thirds as much as En·'

already sold is only about 15 per cent
-- rope--"Paid for the condensed milk

of the supply put on pastures. The Most, of the important fairs_and live- With established, machinery for the

spring catUe, or those lwought Into'the stock shows of the coming season; that manufacture another outlet for Amel'i,

s,tate's pastures in the spring. are is, all those near enough to interest can condensed milk should be del'rl'

bringing $10 to $11 a hundredw.eig\lt' breeder�. and farmel'S of �his territory, oped. The tropical countries that hare

on the whole. The Kansas wintered are given 'below. in the 'order in whicb been supplying us sugar from this lind

grassers, or (llose carried thru the win. they will be held. In each case is given other countries need condensed milk,

tel' in the state on good feed. are sell. the name of the secretary or manager and doubtless would be glad to lIegoti·

ng at $13 to $14. Some stockmen are and the place and date of the fair or' ate with us.

getting a fair profit. Some are 10!l,ing show. ,
' American producers of all proclncl,

money. this depenalng on the first cost Mls.ourl State Fair, E. G. Bylander. Sec·y. should keep thoroly informed regllrd,
f th ttl I b Ii e th t th ttl Sedalia, Mo., August 14·21. i f i k t diti d On.
o e,:!a e. e ev a ,e ca e· Illinois State Fair, B. M. DaVison. Gen, ng ore gn mar'e con ons an •

sold to date will show a very small Mgr., Springfield, Ill., August 20·2B. portunities. The Bureau of Mnrl,els

average profit.
Iowa 'State Fair -and ExpOSition, A. R. maintains a foreign markets sen'ice,

Corey, Sec'y.. Des Moines. Ia.. Aug. .25.
and is ready at all-times to advise wilU'

St;)ckers Drop 50 ,Cents seg�l;' State Fair, E. V. Walborn, Sec'y.• producers' organizations interested,
More, gr.ass cattle were recei.ved at c°:/J'I�:�sSot�hk°t'at�UgFa��.-s�t. ri: Canfield.

Kansas CIty last week than 10 �ny Sec'y .. Hamllne, Minn., Sept. 4·11. H M T
.

P d9
other week of the' season, the r,.n ex- Nebra.ka 'State Fair, E. R. Danielson. oW any eas;poons In oun,

ceeding 50,000 cattle and_,�2.QQO calyes. sei;rdia��nc�:�ieN��ir.se��·ar���I·F. Kennedy. Five cubic centimeterS is wbot tue

The trade was draggy. w-rth prices ,50 Sec'y., Indianapolis! Ind., Sept. 6-11. Bureau of Standards has'set as the
cents to i$1 10dwer• Choifce$ coorn.fed To�:;:,asK��.�eS�;t:·lr.�A� E�stman. 'Sec·y.,

theoretical quantity a teaspoon ]Jolt!:,
steers aga n sol at a top 0 I' .50. lle- -Montana State Fair, H. S. Ensign. Sec·y.• but all s"'oons do not conform to Illl',

ing unchanged for the week. A year Helena, Mont.; Sept. 13-18....1 .l' t a

$
. . South Dakota State Fair, C. H . .McIlvaine. The housekeeper measures with 11 e':1

ago t}l� top was 18.50. But It IS well Sec'y., Huron. �oulh Dakota. Sept. 13-18. r
- spoon and' sho,!)ld fill it "level." no

to repeat that the corn-feds are not a Wyoming State Fait·. E. Ewel. Sec'y••
"heaping." How many teaspoons' ,clo,e5

"t' f th 1 f
.

t Dougla&. Wyo" Sept. 14·17.

cr� erlOn � .

e va:ue 0 grassel's a Kansas State Fair, A. L. Sponslet-. Sec·y., a pound of baking powder contow!
thiS season, mc1udmg stockers �nd Hutchinson. Kan .. Sept. 18-24. 1 on

feeders. The best native fat COWS sold Inter·State Fair. D. V. Moore. Sec·y .• Sioux Apparently the number depenl S ,

$050
.

h d
City, la., Sept. 19-25. YO,urself, upon the spoon used, np!l�

at 'I. • WIt goo grades dow.p to Coloraao State Fair, J. L. Beaman. Mgr.• the brand of baking powder yon 1)11),

$9.50. Veal calves were an ex(>eption Pueblo, C01'li;' Sept. 19·25.
'

I j)'
to the general market. rising about $2 Se�yl�,la�?IlI�g�.PI�on��,lrsepFt·. W21:24L.awrence. upon the can in the lot/which yon In

i
r: pen to get and upon a few olhe

and going to a top of $15. Tp,e market Oltlahoma ,Stat? Pair and 'Exposltlon,R.' 'C'

gave indications of a subsidence of ��Jl�ei�.!'6'���' 2�ec y., Oklahoma City. Okla .• factors which tho seemingly incOil

runs of ca.ttle and calves from South National Swine Show and EXl!osltlon. W. quential do enter into the problem, +
Texas, �ich means that',-competition {9�armlchaeJ, Sec·y.• Des :Moines. Ia .• Oct. A pound of baking powder 10':

from that source is nearly at an end .Oklahoma Free State Fair. Ether }of. Slm. longer with some cO'oks -than it ctO:,�,
for the year. Stockers were about 25 monds, Sec·y .• },{uSkOge�'1 Okla.. Oct. 19·24, with others. In an endeavor to !eals
cents lower with feeders arotlnd 50

State Fair and Na ,onal.... Jersey Cattle where the difference is made t,�IC co'f'
" Show, W, R. Hirsh, Sec y.. ",hreveport. La.. i k' h

.

th Office
cents 9,own. ,Stockers were relatively OCL.,2B.Nov. 7.

'

, per mental ItC en 10 e Ie'

in better demand than feeders but ;,'Jkerlca,\ Royal Llvestoclt Shew, W. H. Home Economics of the United stilt!;
the trade in both classes was restl:icted. Wr;.at�o::t" ywe�(t���assf��f< Wg;;wz:'°'fir:t2�: Department Ofi AgriCUlturie ret:cu
H.

_' Johnson, Sec'y .• Denver. Colo.; Jan. 17-�2. conducted a ser es of exper men'· n"
og Raisers Lose Money 1921. V i' t s f ok'ng' tell:'POO'
..

Kamms Livestock Show, F. S. Kirk. Mgr.,
ar OU8 ype. 0 .,co 1

1 let·
The trade m hogs faIled to act ac· Wichita, Kan., Jan. 24-29. 1921. were first expel'lmented with t? (e

lell
,:!ording to form severe pressure being Southwestern ,..Exposition and Fat Stock., mine the exact amount held' III el

d
'

'd
.' . f

Show. M. Sansom, Jr. Sec'y.• Ft. Wortb. "

B d' t Oll nil
exerte agamst the market 10 the ace Texas, March 6.13. 192'1. 'case. oth the or mary easp� Me'
of reduced receipts. Sensational de· those "measuring spoons" Wblcll }.:

clines in provisions, which actually Record Holstein Calf linked together in sets were tested. 0)1' ,

carried some of these quotations below variation of from 120 fO,150 teosPOheu
the value of live hogs, to say nothing "The best Holstein ever dropped on was found in the same pound can \I

of the dre�sed weigh;,were used a_gain the college farm!" said J. B .. Fitch, dlHerent teaspoons were used. leti'
as a bearIsh club. 'Export trade reo head of, the dairy department of the The personal equation also ell

ea:

ports were not encouraging, unsettlg. Kansas State Agricultural \ college into the amQunt which is ca�led iI t

(
, \



, ·B.ereferd Cattle,.
Sept. 6-So12thard's Annulill Roun�.�p Sale,
Emporia, Kan. '.

.

Sept; 8-Ed Nickelson,. LeonardvUle·, Kan.
Sept. 9-Nort"'ern Kanaae Hereford B�eed
ers .Aesn., Blue Ra.plds, .Kan., C. G. Steele,
secretary andr sale ma.nager, Barnes, Kan.

Sept. 17';_Morrls County Herefords at 'Coun-

;_�e�r'b';,�I�:e�: �'a.;: Howard, sa!e f.lan

travelers and crop reporters Sept .. 26-Abercromble Dispersal. Goodland.
raUl

st every section of Oklahoma Kan. J. O. Southard, sale manager, Com-

U ltilllO. i I h t Iskey, Kan.

rhe srune stor es, name y, t a Sept. 27-Job.n J. Phillips, Goodland. Kan.
e lIas more dollars' worth of Sept. 2S-Fos�er Farms, Rel'ford, Kan., at-

Ilhl:I��lpS in sight or glvlug go(\d oc��I�!:./{��·Southard, Comiskey, Kanr•
'

n
\ or maturing than ever befoj� Oct. 7-Mlller & Manning. iParkervllle, Kan.

IlISl I ucli of the better at Sylvan Park, near Cooncll Grove.

IeI' hi,:[Ory. � m
.

Oct. lti-Eastern Kansas Agricultural Assn.,

'0" iU'" sectlOns of the state, corn, H. L. McDUl, Mgr., Paola.. Kan.

�Ifl�alll' �'as safe by the latter part J.an. 11-12-Mousel Bros.,' Camprldge, Neb.
(

"

•

Heavy crops of wheat have
-

,ADPiI--Cattle. -

Jul..
.t d -here wheat has not Oct. lS-Boya Calt Club, Ettlncham, Kan.

1 IIIll're. e "',
d

Frank Andt.,ew., Mllr., MU.cotah, Kan.

,toforc ueen a prominent crop, an . s'horthom Cattle.

rue usual wheat growing areas ot Sept. 22-Barrett-& I�and, Ov.erbrook, Kan.

t. te nave large acreages aud ex- Sept. 2S.....:.A. L. John'ston, Ottawa, Kan.
S 1I .

have renort ft'
Oct. 1-S. E. Kan., Sb.orthorn Breeders' As-

rut yic·lels. 'We ave repor s o oa s soclation at Independence, Kan. F. B.

'1'1·1'; �O lJusbels to the acre in the Campbell ....AltamOnt, Kan., Sec'Y.

OUt f Okl�'" here Oct. 6-F • .1:". Wilson. Peabody, Kan.
ihll'estcrll par 0 l1...oma w • Oct. 7-A. L. & D. ,Harris, Osage City, Kan.

011 Is tile most important crop, with Oct. S-Morrls 'Co., Shorthorn Breeders

on slloll'ing excellent promise in the !':i':ag;r�u¥>��I��?v:Ca!: G. Houghton, sale

e scdions, even if a good sprIng fo .... Oct. 13-Northern Kan.,Shorthorn ABsn., at

i� not always faVOradbile �bortciottont' ....._���!�o��n:ke:n.T. M. Willson, sale manager,

he alJl1nclance and stri u on 0 Oct. IS-East Kanln Shorthorn A..'n, at

sture \YlliCib is dOingttth�s ffor eul- oc�.tti4�i:.I�:nG'o.F�h'oor�h��:blI�':ie�:U·�.'n
ted crops s, as a ma er 0 course, Sale, Pleaaanton, Xan. E. C. Smith, Seo'y.

.iug a great showing on h.y and Oct. 16-Boy.' C.·alf Club!. Jilttlncham, Xan.,

ture crops, Oklahoma's Int!reased' ���� 9�::��ih:'�·C::!:'':;' I�i.�·' �lfl. Ho';
u.gc of alfalfa may tbis year pay man�. Mer., peabodyo Xan. /

grt'atest dividends it yet ihas J$��: t� Lw.Jil��re, li::'��"a, ��n.
ued. Pasture in many sect ons Nov. 10-Northwest Kania. Shorthorn

tly exceeds the demands made ���;�e��I:o�'i:an�,o��f:d::a'n���:' lII,,..A.

n it by the livestock on tbe farms Nov. ll-E. P. Flannagan, Chapman, Xan.

runches This unquestionably Nov. IS-Cherokee Co.. Shorti'lorn,,:Asa'n., at
OS an in�reased demand for live- &O�'1�!Us, Kan.; IrvIn Evans, ..e.o'y., Co-

l; and more favorable conditions . BoW... Cattle. ..-

g�od pasture' next year. The y1eld AuK'. 80-H. G. Cherry, Pleasanton, Ran.
'1 d d f an Sept. 1·2+-W. H. Schroyer, Mllton"ale, Jean. .

raps for &1 age an ry orage c W. H. Mott, sale manager, Herington, Ran. 8POftBD I'OL&.ND ClJIIN.& BOOl,

rely fuil to be relatively as. strong Sept. 16-Frank Welter, EI Reno, Okla.. W. ----:..-----.---......------

hose crops which .are mai�ehted ditto oclf: &�il;.lr'Jros�er1flnt�:r, Je�o.; W. B. 'REGISTERDSPOnDPOLAND:BOARS 1.-. 1
... ,_,......

, anll this feature aga n as 8 Mott Mgr, Herlnl'ton Kan
- , for I..nee: dll8 ($ID or lINd ,for _UIIh fan Ut_

H bba d' In' I',. ,. and daDC!l....!It� pili of EDI(� b_dlJII.
. O· r sao.,....I'ficinl effect upon the livestock-in· Oct. 18-Conalgnment Sale, RutolllnlOD, C W Y""@lIINBA-ll'H ALTA-MONT JU.N

,< _

,

"

try of the state.
Jean., W. H. Mott, 8ale manag'&r, fier- • •

-

' ""
N����3e¥iolat�ln-Frleslan ABBO. ot Kan. ·.OED ORIGINAL SPOnED POLANDS

A
.

. 8as, Wichita, Jean., W. H. Mott, sale man· �

p'OL ND'To Show Kansas v,.olsteins ager. Herington, Kan. StOwskbrtedlalnd proveld'dRetadYltlo ewhlPI· Yoilnc
. I.,: "",... Deo. l-D,vld Coleman & SonB, DenDlson, s oc 0 a ages pr ce 0 se. r te your

.

. Kan., at Topeka, W. H. Mott. lale man- want8 to (lEDAR ROW STOCK FARM.
rrang6ll1ents to exhibit Holstein- ager, Herington, Kan...-- A. S. AlelUUlder, Prop., BurllJllftoD, KaD....

'

sian �attle from the best Kansas Deo. S-D-Cowley County Breedersat Arkan- .

S were made 'at a recent meeting r::to<i1,tYia:::.an.; w. H. Mott, M�r., Her- Good Reo. FebruaryBoars
he Holstein-Friesian Association ot Dec. 22-Ann�al Sale at TongMfoxle, Kan.; Also re'glsteredplgs, either Bex. Write me

,/ S,-'At·
,

.Esas. At this meetIng, held July w, If. Mott, Mgr., Herington, Kan. your ,wants. T. L. �URTJS, DUDlap, )[aD.

t tile call of some of the officers rOlr1.11:1 Chin", nO�8. OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED.' POLANDS

directors, it was ,agreed to select Aug. 18-L. Jil. Hubbard, Kincaid, Xan. Spring boars -and 3 bred sowsi p�lced rlcht.

gb high class animals from the OCJia�t;�A�t�o::. County Breeder�' As.o.. (lJaude Hamllton., Gamet'li, KaD8a8 '

s of the state to make a creditable Oct. I-Peter J. Tleaerat, York, Neb.

, herd and to exhibit this herd at ,0c:ka��=W. H. Hill, MI�o, Jean., at Beloit,

lcalling st ...te fairs of the South. Oct; 19-Morton & Wenrich, Oxtol'!!'; Kan.
"'" Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, ·Jean.

t. Arrangements were made with Nov. S.,...Jil. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan.
. Fitch head of the dairy depart. Jan. 12-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan.

t of the Kansas State Agricultural �:�: U=�it���I: :a:�::: 8r"e��II��'K��?'
go, to select the cattle, and a -:.Tan. 16-Mltohell Bros., Longton, Kan.

ule aml experienced sbowman wat;! Jan. 17-L. R. White, Lexington, Neb.

lored to d bibit th ..- Spotted Poland Chinas,
"

.
manage an --.ex e

AUI'Ult 24-Henry 1"leld,. Shenandoah, Ia.
1\ lHle on the show c1rcuit. The September 17-Henry Field, I;lhenandoah, Ie..

paign will end with the National October 9-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.

's show.
_ Nov, 6-Henry Field, Shenandoah. la,

litalle d t" tt ill be
Darou lerae., HO�I.

"

1 a �er Ismg .ma er w :AuK'. U-W. T;. McBride, Parker, Jean.
led alHl distributed wherever this Oct. 1-Startord County Breeder.' ASIO..

h�rd goes, for, of course, tbe Staftord, Kan.

object l'S to 'gl've publIclty to what ""oct.
7-L. �. Kirk, Vandalia, Mo.

Oct. l-l-A. ·A. RUllell. Geneva, Neb.

Holstein-Friesian breeders of Kan· Oct. 16-Jno. c.'. Simon, Humboldt, Neb'.

are accomplishing. 8��: U=���1 �. �feoe��:aja:?:t�I��: �:g:
-, Oct. 2G-Fred O. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

ell '11 F' Ch
Oct. 21-Theo. FoBS, Sterling, Neb.

eVl e a.U' anges Dates, Oct. 23-Boren & Nye, Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct. 27-Proett Rros.. Alexandria, Neb.

e big free fa� Bel[eville, Kan.,
Nov. '-Shawnee County Breederl' Aeao.

'ba l'
. ,

' sale, Topeka, Kan. -

.: ,ngec ItS dates to September 7 Nov. 6-Kempln Bro•. , Corning, Kan.

0, inclusive This we believe is Nov. S-A. C. Brockman, Centralia, -Mo.

first county or district 'free fair, 1§::: ����::'�elf :,!'!lr.�,ett�n�f���a��'n.Kan.
organized on an equal scale. Sec. Jan. 19-WIlI 'Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.

1'1' W R B d it tb't th
Jan. as-Lyon County Duroc Jersey Breed·

et 90'
• arllar wr es a eYers' Asso. aale at Emporia, Kan. John

>] a head of cattle on exhibit, Loomle, Sec'y, Emporia, Kan.
.

1"0 horses and mules Tbe hog Jan. 27-Shawnee County Breeders' Aeso.
·

"1
. • sale, Topeka, Kan.

•

\III be short, due to the gene,tal Feb. a-J. C. Tbeobald, Ohiowa, Neb.
etlOll of hog herds in K{lnsas the lI'eb, 4-W. G. Real, Gratton, Neb.

few 'w Feb. &-U. G.-..ulgglns, Fairmont, Neb.
. YI'RI'S, but an exhibit ot 150 Feb. 9-00rdon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
IS eXpected Feb. 9-John Loomis, Emporia, Kan.. CHESTER WHITES-Fall and spring glila. eprlng

. Feb. 10-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan. Sale bo...... Chlckasnw Kossuth and Chief KeokUk atmlns.
at Bendena, :!tan. " S.u..ractlon guaranteed. E. E. Smiley, Perth, KIn.

eldman f H A
•

t' Feb. l1-'-Kempln Bros., Corning, Kan.
, or orse SSOCl8I lOD Feb. ll...."Wm. Hilbert, Corning, Kan. (Night

p C
- Bale.)

. 'oon, for' the last seven years Feb. 14-Nlght Sale. Boren & Nye, Pawnee

ngel' of tl ,V
City, Neb. ,(

incol
Ie' ood Brothers stables Feb. 14-Jno. C. Simon, lJumboldt, Neb.

\'
11, Neb., and one of the best Feb. 16-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.

_

IJ iJul"CIl1C11 in th C t I W t
Feb. 15-Lyden Brothe.. , Hlldretl., Neb.

lit'ell ..,. e en ra es, Feb. 15-E. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood,

til' <l[JllOlutecl fieHl representative Kan., at Tonganoxie. Jean.
e HI)J'�e ASSOCiation f Ameri"'a ilI'eb. 16.-Geo. H. Burdette, Auburn, Neb.

l'OOIl '
0.,... • Feb. 17-Earl Babcock, 'Fairbury, Neb.

0111
\\ III bave headquarters at ;Feb. 19-Guy ZfflImerman, Morrowvllle,

, Hnd in the next 90 days w1ll' Kan.
nil illl}}Orta t h d

Feb. 23-0. H. Blaclt, Neosho Rapids, Ran.,
ill 1

,11 orse pro ucing sec· In Emporia, Kan.

"ill i��\\ n, Nebl'usll:a and Colorado. Chester White HOgB,
-

8\11'1111l�llect. stock 0)1 request and Oct. 20-Arthur Mosse & Daught�, Leaven-
---:.._--------------

1101"(' ,alllI!la�s for sale. With worth, Kan. �_ ", Big Type Polands
X"I. .bSOClfitlO1;, as the medium -',

'- lano(' (Ie I F' Id N .' We now have a tine lot of Iprlng pillS fors&1e. Also
Q hOI'�(!� a ers in purebred and Ie Oliel iOW. nnd «lIts bred to In.ck Buster. Cholera. Immuned.

h \ritl;'
" are coming into closer l!aUsracUon guaranteed. ,

,Hlc Or
cOlllmunities with a surplus B�, J. w. JOHNSON

I Frank L. DowDl", Boute 4, HutohlnsoD, Kan.

a Shortage and demand.
Ost of th f

.

he hC'1
e arm woodlo� of Ka1isas

ng�.
peel greatly, by Improvement

.KAN&AS �Ali�ER .A�D
"

· 'It was found the 'differences
IItni�llividllUI ma,nipqlatioil.l:anged,to

)(.11' cent to 80 per cent, Il
II I?, Jge of variation than those
cr t;.Lc different capacities of dif·
10

9 - _.

Ilt tCI1�pOOIl .

:r. I

�ubl!0 Saies �f Li:vesioo�
,

-.- '.

Oklahoma at Her Best,

At a ,recent meeting of the Morris county
Shorthorn .Breeders Association, It was de·
clded to hold a publlo sale In the sale pa
vilion at"Councli Grove, Kan., Oct. S. The
sale will be �onslgned to by the members
ot the ASSOCiation and F, G\ Houghton ot

They raise 6;Z famWea. Hardy.
easy-fetidlnc, qulc:k maturlnc.
That IswbyDuroc:-Jel'8eY8 tddaY
··outnumber any other breed In
the United States. 'Out,of all the
hoglmarltetedin 1918�Sll!lll'cent,
were Duri:o-Jeree)'l;

.

.

r

WRITE FOR BOOKLET-"DUROC.JERSEY' HOeS ARE ·PR�BL."pablJabecl &IUS DaIJed tree11, the laniel, awIDe reoord UICIeIatIqoa fa the world -,.,00000 ,_&be
,

.' , __eM..., bq nIAN evv;rwbere. .
r-'- - , ,

TH� .. NATIONAL" DURO,C...JERSEY RECORD AS.OCIATI.N
IN",. 240-PEORIA.W.lNOIS

. .

SPOTTED P9LAND plllNA HOGS.'

Theeld.'fuhIODed! 11111. loq, 1I1II·lIon"; in'oUflo lao,. of oui'

i'l'lIIuU.tI'Ira" cla,.. Til. mOlt pl'Ofltabl" D_tiful, ,Dd po,aIar.
li....... eXtltllDe•• W. b......tack 0' aU ...... 'or·.,,',om
YNDUa'. ,111. to trI" _.. Write'or pHcee. _plaotop-apb"
aD. fun 'baformatioDo E 8I7tbJn. tbo"_'bbnd, rqlatWed;
...acclli&t� .aDd In_u d ......-t... ..tlafacto..,. 01' DO

tn4e. YIML_ elth 'bu,. II,. mall 01' com. to our(1I1II ..... ,

HENRY FIELD SEED ,CO.. ,SHENAND04H. IOW�

" ..

\..:. I'· •
.

.,.,

�lssQurl's Champion IJerd of
.

. Spotted.Poland Chinas �

.,.
,

•
1 .' ,�,..

":'We have for sale some outstanding bred gilts' and SOWS of rich breecUng
bred to our popular boars to farrow In September. Also some' big QufBtan(l
ing fall boar�the real herd heading kind. Detaned informationl on' re
quest. Satisfaction guaranteed. SUTLIFF & '�GS, MOB,ERlt11', .0.

(lBEIITBB WJDTlII BOGS.

Chester Whites
From the two most pOJ'ular blood Unee" for
sale. Wildwood Prince" Jr. and Wm. :A. Miss
Lenora 'th, strains. 'Good 'blg ea,rly boars
and gllts !:Ired for September tarrow. All
Immune. E. M. REOKARD8J" 817 LINCOLN
8T�ET\. TOPEKA,. HANSAI:I. ,

1

Dome Derd Chesler While Dogs
���e�allor �Jrc� �:t:,'.;.,el�$:'t ·�'lJr�e:� :�
choice: laU.facUon lIUaranteed or money refunded: 50

:¥r��c:.111 8t'i�Vr? 1j,a_u-ITrodM��Arf,ot H�I�'E,w"r:,

Ches,erWhlte BoarPigs
Prince 'Tlp Top Is bluer and ·b'elter than ever. We
have some �bolce IWar pigs alredlby him and Henry's

�Ym'�oo:.estri�t'a f.�a�bare.?I:tI�. an1u H�"J'�� ::,�
registered free. HENRY 'MURR, TonganoxIe, Kin.

sePt��ts�;O����!!!$!'!a�p� boar.
825 Ilo�d•• unrelated to 1II11a, $60. WennUnIl plils,
$18.50 tlClch. Double treated and reirlstored.
EARL F. SCOTT, BELVIDERE, HANSAS

, .

0."..1. C. REGISTERED PIGS
tor sale: Nat. prtr.e-I'(InnIDlf show blood. Prlce.16
each at weanlnr �e. Earl And,"on, Elwood, Mo.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

WeWiD Not Bold Fall Sale
.. But wlll sell privately the 50 head of
bred sows and gilts reserved for this sale.
Also tops of our spring pig crop, boars
and gilts and a few tall boars. Real herd
headers. See our hogs at Topeka and
Hutchinson talrs.

'

THE DEMING RANCH OSWEGO, KAN.
H, O. Sheldon, Supt. Swine Dept.

GOOD POLANDS FOR SALE
My entire crop of spring boars. two year

lings, one by Big Sensation. others by a

grandson of the Clansman and Long King Joe.
GEO, M. LONG, ST. JOHN, KANSAS

.

, I

LE.BUBBARD,
Kineal4,Kan.,

.
'

Sells Polands,
. Monday, August, 16'
40 BEAD-5 Tried SowJ, 21 FaD

.

GUts, 6 Spring GUts, 7 Spring
Boars

Black Orange, c6arter'. Giant, Won
der, Price breeding predomln�tea. .

Tried 80Wl! are bred to Ilerd alre.
Giant Monarch )ly Cbarter'. Giant and
out of Mlea Monarch 'th. This boar
fs a proven breeder-.,Qt, cood pigs. Tb.e'
gllts are bred- to a Xlnl" Buater boar
out of Long Glantese 7th. This boar I.
a tull brotber to the Klnc Buster boar
that Is now being tltted tor the Btll-te
fair In California. \

,
This 11r8t_ sale ot Mr. Hubbard'8\will

Include some that he really need. to
retain In hiS' herd but they are Included ,.

to maJ.te the sale especially attraotlve.
Among the g_ood ones Is an April ,gilt.
Miss Monarch by Gerstdale Wonder and
out of Monarcb Girl 80. a litter mate
to the berd sire, Giant Monarch. This
gilt Is good .In every respect and the

<

fact that she'" out ot a litter mate to
the good herd sire I.. more proot that
this herd alre:' Is carrying good blood.
Another attraction Is Miss A. Wonder,
a tried sow of Wonder and Price breell
Ing. ,.some ot the best gllta In the sale
are-'out of her. '

Farmers and breeders will find 'Po
landa In this sale that are choice In In
dividuality and breeding, Remember
the date, Monday, August'16.
Write tor cata'iog. Blease mention

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Auotloneers: ·L. E. Robbins, Everett

Hall. Fieldman: J. T. Hunter. /

. \

Poland Chinas, from oUr
-

PrizeWinning Herd
Breedlna stock of all aaes for saleatall time•.

Plainview Hog and :Seed Fal'lll
Frank oJ. a.... P!!P.Humboldt N�b....ka

Bm TYPE POLAND CHINA BOARS
'''Our Tlmm" 22 months old. $100. Spring
boars, Jao. En BARB. MADISON, 'MO,

;j



I. _

.
.

SHORTHOBN CA:HLB. . ',SHOBTHORN ""''l'lLB.. Dunlap, -K�.'_.t.. l!1;ct�d 1&1. i¥-n8;8'er. II one of 'real vatue...all· the way

-.....;;.....-:------.....-..,.;,------....,.-,.......---�-.....--------�--�.,I The .ale will be advertlnil "I'll tb. Kaillu Wrtte pow aad bv. )!Jm-IloO'k you I
------------------------.....----.,� Farmer all,d Kalt and Breella..,.;.�dv,ell'tl.e- _oatalol'. " For the preleat ·'acJ.dre8l!l bl�r
THE F'ARMER'S LIKE ·.T'BE·... ment. --: • -. .

1 '.;_g the. Nel80a Rotel, Ottawa, Kan
ft IW& The sale of Korr�ty H.refo�s at -the "III' get thll catalolf .. BOOI) a" It Is ·O!!

'!'be 11betal mD1rIaC Sbnrtborn eow tbat .110 bal mtat on 'ber baci Is a f••orite sale pavlllon, Council Grove, Kan.• &tpt. 17,
pr_ I�IJ wrl��-Advertllemen�

with tbe farmers. and for tbe belt or re.s�'ls. Bb. PAYS ber .81 and produoOll will be advertised 800n In KanB.. Farmer �:T. O. Southard, Coml"k.l', Ken., Wilt I
.

a calf tbat Ia alw47I In demand. She Quickly takes on flesh and Ia readY for and Mall and Bree.a. It 18 contrtbuted to advertising tour Important Hereford 8al:'�=-t�o�ort'l'b��i_:t:J:�rQtlt�lfle�,!ld �tra w�l8ht brlnll an utra prl., bkY.(lrtpe '" Runback. The Howard .. Coml". tl1e Kan'saa Farmer and Mallr'and Br
'

At lbe IntemaUooII LI.uttA!k Bilow two years 810 a )iIIlortborn eow wu ey, Kan.. and Ben Bicker, Dnnlap, 'l'he next week. The tlrst 11'111, be Southa',"id'
• prlle WIDner lD tile olUB for mllke.. and ber--.teer WlS cbUiploa lD the Bale will be maaaged by A. J. Howard, Co- annual round· up .ale at Emporia I{

I

beef .teer cI&U. It PIlJI to· b d I:!bortbornL mleke,., Kan .. &lid, It will be full ot Anslety Sept. < 6, and dedicating the new s�le al.,

._..........._ .L-aL......:.:.·8-- Aaa... 1S-DawP-..LA"...CIIic.....m.
breading. All of these �d. are near Coun- vlllon at that plaoe. Breeder. of thai

Pt.

������!����;ftOD;;;_;;;;;-;;�;;;;;;--�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�-�.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
oil Grove &lid are well and tavorably known. clnlty 11'111 cODBlgn with Mr. Southard aWrite now to A. J. Howard, Com like" I£an.. It will be onB of the Important eales o! I��
'for the catalog.-A'dvertlsement. aeaeon. On Sept. iii Mr. Southard With �

W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kaa.; Jewell
Hereford sales oraanlzatlon Will har

ecunts, w
.. _ attracted favorable attention at

charge <of the Abercrombre dl8Por","1 J
• nv Goodland, Kau., and on Sept, 11 h. ana �sbows lau year wllb.. hi. modem Daroc Jer- or.ganllatlon will aulst John J. Phillip,

sey., write. he I. cettlng ready tor the faU Goodland, with' hla big annual draft ;,'1fairs wllb a .how hard that will make them which
-,

wlll - be held at the Phillips fa
I

all alt up and take notice, It nothing hap. near Goodland., At preaent Mr. SOulha�
pens. He offer" March boars by Fogo'. In- Is a pretty .busy man directing tbe adv,',',
vlnolble, the boar that won fIrat, .econd and tlslng and catalog :work. B. M. Ander,,:
third at the big Wichita .how Iii 1920. Mr. a former agrIcultural college.-man and wh',
Fogo does not plan on holding a tall .ile has been' with' Mr Southard t
but will .ell hi. top boar. at private .ale. ._. Or sen

He wlll hold a bred aow sal. Jan. It,-Ad-
year. .. herd manager and oustodlan or

.... pedigree., will go to Goodland before Ibtvertlsement. sales -and look after defaill.. Col. Frant
Rule &: Greenllef, Ottawa. "'an.,�have D.

Gettle, Goodland, wlll do tho Seiling an,
.... .... Col. LeIter Lowe, CounCil,Grove, Kan "

prize crop of Duroc Jersey Maroh pl... ha. been connected with Mr. Southard'
,They are IJrowlng out with - the greateat sal. lervlce tor some time will as I

•

success.
'

1 know tlila I. going to be. a great big .ale at Emporia, Sept. I, Is
s t�e fih'

place tcf bUY a boar this taU and the date Import�t Hsreford sale there since l�
of their boar 118.10 I. Oct. 16 and It wlll' be days of 'Sunny Slope" and the annual "iI

�It ��I:h:r!,,�::�D g·o"':� f:Jt!\��a�� ���i":e Oct. I_t Mr. Southard'. farm and In hiL'
breedeng Is of the most popular strains and

own saJe pavilion Is always a good place II

their heFd boar, Great 'Wonder's Pathtlnder,
buy Herefordl. The John J. Phllllpo annual

Is ono of the good two year old boars of the
sal. at Goodland and the bIg dispersal "Ii

breed. The sale wlll_.be advertised In the
of the Abercrombie berd are two sales thai

.
western Kansae breeders and tarm'n

Kanlas Farmer and Jillall and Breeze In .hould attend. For th. catalogs. oudr,.
good tim",. Remember to ask for this cat- J. 0.' Soutbard, Comiskey,' Kan" and [or lh.,
,alog In time an4 attend tpll !lale If you want -.John J. Phlillps catalog address Mr. Phil.
a x:eal bO!'or.-Adverllsement. IIplI'-at (1oodl�nd. Watch for the ad\'erlll�

D. O. Bancroft Bellr_
menta..,.."Advertllement.

, D, '0., Bancroft of Osborne. Kaalalr, who W. l1.'13chroyer's biirdispereal lale of hlgl

hMaasl1 aadnvderBt�,ee!;e-c0anntdlliUtOhUeslyanlnsa·". FFaarmrmeer: grade HolsteIn, CO.W>l and heifers I. adn'.
.' g. K •. Used In this Iswe M- the Kanaal Farmer ani

and Mall and Bree.e, for'fourteen years, has HaU and Breeze. It Is certainly an 1m
sold hi. herd ot Duroc Jerseys and Is re- portant event for tho.e who want to hur
tlr'ng from tlie bUBlnesl. The purchaser of milk producers and be sure ot tbelr pur.'
Mr. BancrofC. goad herd 11 E. J. Bllsa, of· chase. It Is a sale of aoo heaa.-.r cO\\'s ani
Bloomington, Kansal, who ·has been a stu- helters bought by Mr. Schroyer for the fill
dent of Mr. Bancroft'. metbods and hal tarm••elllng at auotlon July 17 and Ih'
protlted trom the good counsel and good cattlo must gO because the farms \\'111 b!

example whIch have been among the bene- lold;-' Of thla--300 head 120 cows produrel
fits of hi. &8soclatlon With Mr. Bancroft. $14.000 worth ot butter fat last year 'I
While greatly re"retllng the tailing ·health these tarm. that are seiling Aug< 17 at auc.

of Mr. Bancroft, Ileceaaltatlng hI. retiring tlon. Not a sIngle cow wall bougbt by Mr.
from thl! buslnen, It II a satllJfactloa- to Scbroyer for speculation bat because ,he
know that bla herd haa gone to a man Uke waa a producer or the llkely daughter 01,:
Mr. Bliss, and doUbtieu many of Mr. Ban- producer. They-- were plac�d on tho.
cron�s jPatr!lns will now become pa�ronlL< of Schroyer tarms with an eye single to Ih'h'
Mr. B Iss. The herd 18 one oC tho few abilIty .. producers and wnh no tboughl�'
'which baa enjoyed long aad continued pros· .elllng any of them. But scarcity of com·

II
SDOPSIIRE -lAMS'

perlty, and t&ruoJlt aU the yeare hal stuck petent help and other big bu"lness Inte",11
- to sane buslne8l!l methoda.",..AdverUsement. elsewhere has caused Mr. Schroyer to ..U

1 aU of hlp farms near Miltonvale excepl Ih.

Yearlin'l' ram., moatl,. Bibb,. •Very likely every Bereford ·bre-eder In homo tarm and of course he must dl,pe

breeding. Nice ones. SaUatac- ...ansa8 knows that Miller '" Mannina, his herd. ot Hol.telns. But they have bett

tlon guaranteed. O.·A, Be Parkervllle, Kaa•• -whoae _great. Hereford bIg payIng Investments and the evidenc, �

a Sons. Peabod7. KaII_" breeding plant. Sylvan Park, near- Council that will be produced sale day. Rernembl,

Grove, Is the scene every tall of a .epleDdld the Hol8teln aale will be Sept. 1 and 2 und�

R·eg. Sbropshlre. Rams draft sale of AIlxlety-Falrfas Hereford.. are Ii bl". tent at Miltonvale, Kan. You nelK

. the owner. now of the great Steven FaIr- bad 8I1cb an opportunity to make seleCII,"

Flock headers, 176; yearling•• $60 to ti6; fax. '1'.hey bought blm In tbe McCray sprln. trom herda Ilk. thts. There will be 11,
March ram lambl. UO to $60. Above sired by. sale tor $10,000 and he Is probably the most cows- and, heifers that will make sllleDdl1
Imported rams. -Bad Scott, Belvidere, Ran, famous bull ever broug.ht to· Kanlas"'" Of fall and wlntel' cow.. Tbere wIll also bt

course hI. sire,was, Perfection Falrta:L His 18 _purebred. In the offering. Also .eyetll

suers..l. AND IAMJISIIIE lAMS dam, Bell.Metal Queen, Is a .granddau·ahter re,1 herd bulla. Remember the farm ul.

ot old Pretty, Fac� by old Anxiety and al- or ,1,no acres w1l1 .be ·held there Aug, II
PrIced to ....11; satlsfactlon guaranteeeL at f 11 illat t A I t 4th. St d th I d I I I h I tb S IlU

, CEDAR BOW STOCK FABM, �:Irfa:' W�!ah. 2��000anrl: rour yeal'8 e;::s� t!nd 1a:tYon ·�m;a:y� ::n:a� Ka�. �II.
A. S, Ale_ndrr. Prop•• Bullqtoa, x- <The date ot the M1I1er '" Manning annual cattle aal. 18 being manaced by W. H. M'I�

o BEGIST--D 8RBOPS---- BU'"KS,
sale -Is Oct.· ., and 100 heall- w1l1 be Bold. 'Herington, !Can. For Information aboul Ih,'

N ..._... .......,." Five real herd bu11 prospects w1l1 be listed land 8ale add res,,' Sutter Land Co.. S.t1n�
a years old; good breeders. ,,0 each. -In this .ale and It I. worthy of mention that Kan., and- tor any Inlormation about Ih.

WlD Wallo... Newtor.a. Kaa. Alex Falrlas bulla lD their former Bales have HolBteln .ale address either W. H. l\I'l�

.-EG--I-8TEB-'--ED---S-&B--0-P-S-HlB--E-8-.--Y-ea-r-I-ln-g'-0·utsold the females. Thelll! 11'1'8' young bulls Herington, Kan., 01' W. H. Schroyer, OWD.r,

rams '"tor sale. Also one three vear old ram.
are by Alex Falrta:L And you wilL be In· Miltonvale, Kan.-Advertlsement.

• terested I:l knowing that this firm hal 60
iI. W. A18l1:1lnder, -BnrllDl'loa, BiIlDBllll daughterll of Alex FaIrfax that 11'111 be bred

to Steven Falrtas. The sale wlll be adver·
tiled In ·the Kansas 'Farmer and Mall and
Breeze In good time. Miller '" Manning aro

real breeders of Herefor.,.. and lbelr big
Hereford farm. Sylvan Park, near Council
Grove, la the home of the breed's best .Ire.
and breeding cows.-Advertlsem�nt,
A. L. Jobnston, r;;;;;rly 01 Lane, Kan.,

but now of'Ottawa, Kan., hee a.lalmed Sept.
89 for the date of his Sh6rthorn sale. There
will be 6 Q head .In the sale and 20 of them
aro pure Sootch temalell, aU bred to the Im

ported Bapton. Marner, a tWO"7Year old roan

ton bull--that tbey aU admire. A good per
cent of them have calves a.t foot by a splen
did pure Scotoh alre.- Tb.ere will be 10 opeJl
hel,fers, Scotch' tops but three"fourtbs
Scotch. AlaO tlve yearling bulls, two pure
Scotch. tbat afford herd, bull opportunltles.
The balanco ot the offering consists of 16
Scotch topped oows, three to six years cld
and with calves at foot. Most of tbe ofter.
Ing are ToaDS. 'i'lils otterlng stands out as
one of the best'of the sea9On. Mr. Johnson
Is locating on a farm he has just purchased
tour miles from Ottawa. It Is Grandvfew
Shortborn ,Farm. In, fact he has purchased
another farm recently joining Ottawa. But
more attention will be given Shortho�ns than
over from' now on. Remember thlB offering

..KANSA-S

FORT LARNED -RANCH'
, .. RJU.J) OJ!' aBOlftlllBlm

_ 1lBD POLL CA'l'lLB
A namber ot curo. ono and two-,...r-old

blllla aa4 ·heU.r. from one to three yean oleL

.... :nu--.r. a ION" .......".. 1LUf.

. RED POLLED BULLS'
So.._ no. rllllate..4 lIuDrror Wrtta flit'
nrloea and �IlI, or beuar eo ' and _ tb_
BenJ balta IIIIId In tIM lIord ••• froBl til. IInecIIq
01 101IIII 01 the bIR lied 1'IIllad 11.4& In til. eountr7
_ u LIIh W1lH. Clrill. Gruff .. 110......d Mablon
o-tUer. >. 8'0118£ HAM, LYON" KANIA&.

'Plea_n' VieW' Stock ra.tn!
R"l8tered aed Polled catU...

.

For sale, a

'ew cholel young bullPt eo," and bel(er..
HaIIoraD a Gambrill. Ott....... KaIlua .

BJIID POLL&. Cholee YOllnl' bull" aad laelten.
Write for price. and ducrl.P110nl.
Chaa. KorrlllOJl a �D, PblWP."'ur•• Kan.
FOSTEB'S BlIlD POLLED 'CA't'lLE

_,... A few choice YOII!IB .
bulls.

--n,'u. E. Foeter, Boute 4, Eldorado, ......

LOOKABAUGH
SHORTHORNS
lI'OR�TBB NBXT SIXTY DAYS

WE WILL ·SE"L ON TDIE

'Blg�Jass Berd BuIJ!!J
The kind that will add prelltl&,e to

your berd. yet cos� no more �han
elsewhere.
Remember, the position your herd'

will ,oocupy In th'e tut�e dellends
upon the, standtnl( �_f th,e alres' used.

,_B. C. LOOIlAII.(UGB
�ato"as ,� OkIaIaema

-Genmi1e Herd Bolls
byM,ster o''_eDa)es

-

� udell..
"

�(oJJY-nie�Bred�Cows
lIIutel" of' th. DIII;I.-. bull. are provln..

them••lve.. apl••dld Ibr.edlal'- >baU. alld
w.· can ahOw lOll .- "ew real 'bull. of
flrat claa. Ian 1a.a41q chau.otar,

The,. .... .;< Waotlcal. had,. and ••n
arown 10LJhat will appeal to 'bi...dH.
wantll1l")'1In. of r.eal merit, '

1!M..I.aFdotaIDe,'Iaq.

p ...

IHlenft ,..... Jene),1 =." ��a,:�:�
IIGonOld tb. bill bred IUII1' bulllD 1II110;.f... ii::d..... o.
...,IUOIIOfBa1:E

••atnBo1' tbll....Ilt1UII...-am�r
lid, If ""'d d.. ."__4 ....Dd4••'lIl1n .lid ..·pr....
••irlallOlII.Cbo ..bllJl"'_fl).MI Br..._

.. L GOLLADAY. HOP.. , ·BOLD -0.

AYB8IIJBB O.&ft'L1ll,

AnsJdiae CaHle For Sale
BOBERT 1'. OAMPBIDLL, AttlCla.......

811l1:BP AND GOATS

T�'Sbortbom
�Breeders

.

The Southeast ¥ansas Shortborn
Breeders ASlloclaUon will hold a sale
at Independenoe' September 30. Send
your"membership fee of, $1.00 to
:8'. B. Cam,Pbell, Seo'y-Treas., Alta
mont, ·Kan., If you :wIsh to be a oon

signor to" the sale a&.- members will
be accommodated first. Only 80"
head win be sold and not more than
20 bulls.
Get your ca.ttle in shape DOW.

F. ,B. Campbell, Sec'y
..,. .a....

Walter Shaw'....pIIIlns
WIU leU pili both _, 1l&Ir.
and trio.. unrelated. Rea'" to
IbIp DOW. )lesalnser Dol aDd
Amber Tipton breodlDll. PhoDe

=�te ':,�r�c'WTA,"imT:
18i TOMSON SHORftIORNS 1920
200 hl.1l 41... cattle of men popular'
strain.. Sires: V�. lIIanlllll aad
Bee.v... Creek Sultan. '

Several extra good younw, herd bull. for
.ale. Address

· ...OMSON BROS•.
Wakaraaa, Kaaau, or Dover, <Kaaaaa,

BEBKSBlBE HOGS.

BRED BERKSHIRE GILTS AID RAMBDUILLEt RIMS
GOOd 00..; fer 1I&le. A,1Io some IOOd 8llrlnlf ptea.
a. C. KING, B. �. BUBLlNG'I'ON, �SA8

FORSBORTHORNBULLS LIVESTOCK AUCTIONElllBS AND SALE
,lIIANAGEBB,

All a.... Addrua

BUNT BROS.�BLUE RAPIDS, IAN.
'.,

..

YOLLBD gaOBTHOBNS,

ABJIlBDEEN ANGUS _ CATTLB,

12 Bulls
Eighteen to twenty
months; big strong
fellows. Priced to
sell.
J. D. lIIABTIN '" SONS
_.:s. 2, LawreDCle, Kan.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.1J�fJ8�tR
()lalm your l1Jl!O-21 dates with me .....Iy.

Bomer Rule, OUawa� Kan•.�=��!I�
Speelal Angus OfferIDg ..

Baeur. lOur date 0Il'I7. .AddI'.- u ..... "

30 registered young cows bred to sbAlw bulls. FRED L-PERDUE DENVER COLO, 'l��\�·NTKAl:
16- three-year-old heifer. bred. 36 yearling "

heIfers.' Young bulls serviceable ages. A O"IOK••20 DKIIHAM .UILDIN., DKNVKII, OOLO,

tew two·year-old.. .

SUHON "ARM. BUSSELL, KAN8AS Ju. T� MeCnlloell, Oa)' Center, Ian.'
a .,:...III ....ln ....� .._, 1liiie, .... IIt...

62 Angus Cattle
C.Jvea.,:vear1lnl.,t",o.,and breedtnl eows. Also 1 regia
terad bull. HaIr are reillstered: balanee .rade.. For

prieta see or addresa:' Ira Radol,lff, C.rHndale, Kan.

FRANK GETTLE, Llveatock AuctIoneer
10S8 Broadwa,.. :KIulsa8 City, Mo.

Elllol.nay Flnt, For I.'. llatel ........... �.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Lut ClaD W. T. lIIeBrid". Dnroc Sale,
.

This III the last call for W. T. McBrld,',
Duroc lale at Parker, Kan. If you will hu,l'

up tho July 31 wue of the Kansas Farm",
and Mall and Breeze you will find Mr. IIc'

BrIde's advertisement In It. He has us hell
sires, a Bon ot the wonderful herd sire palbj'
tinder; -a half brother of last year's gran
champion and a aon of tlie grand champl'"
Senntlon breeding.. He has been using I�
some time the flret two mentioned boars �h"ha. produced a good berd tlUu them, �
last mentioned boar I. ,. recent purchase �b'
a number of the sows are bred to him,
ofterlng comprIses 83 head of which 30 ",

bred fall and .prlng 'yearlings, 1 tried, so�
and two boars. It Is rather doubtful I. �o.
can get a catalog at thT" late dnte, ,

will like the offering" so just go am'way I',
the sale,-Advertlsemen.t.

BIg Type Bred Guts.
O. M. Shepherd of Lyons, Kansa&. i, ,I·

ferlng at present several very fine big t';i
ling bred gilts. These Rre extra gO!" dBbr
represent the best of blood. Jrhose s,re

'r'
PathfInder Jr. are bred to the goor! Sib'
She'pherd'B Orion Sensation. A boal' ""';dp1i
tbls boar of March farrow Is the bes �
ever raIsed On the farm. He Is provlllg l�,,:
like bls alr�, Great Orlcn Sensation. �

THE LIV·ESTOCKSERVICE
Of the 'Capper Farm Pres.

,

Is founded on,flve great farm pap'ers, four of �Ich-lead In clrclllati��
and farm prestige In their respective sections, while the fifth cover� u;,
best one third of the United States With the greatest general farm CI

<

culatlon .. of this territory.' . e
Orders for starting or stopping advertisements with any certain .'SSI��

should reach this office eight to ten days before the date of that 15S ;
Advertisers, prolS_pective advertisers or parties wishing to buy bref,.H:\:
stock, can keep In direct touch with the managers of the desired .cl'n�
torles at the addresses given below. Where time Is limited, adver(l';�I1�
instructions should come direct to the main offl.Qe, as per address at

bottom.
'

TERRITORY MANAGERS AND THEIR TERRITORIES.

John W. Johnson. Northern Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, J{Rn. J"'tll
J. T. :Hunter, Southern Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, ,.

'

J. Cook ,Lamb, Nebraska, 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb. -

C'lr.
Stuart T. Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg...Oklahoma hID.
O. Wayne DevIne.!..Western Mo., BOO Graf.hlc Arts BI(lg., Ka.nsas cIty•.

·Harry R. Lease, J!lastern Mo., and So. Il., Centralla, Mo. 1
George'L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W. la., 1816 Wirt St., Omaha, Ne '.

Glen Putman, Iowa, 2808 Kingman Blvd., Des MOines, la.
.

E. 8, Humv.rey. Office Manager. Topeka, Kaa. -

T. W. MOIJSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR.
Livestock SerVice Capper FarDl Pre... 'Topeka, Ka••

.1



1!)20. \
.

l /
We have all exceptlonaily good

I SII·'>.,. Uneeda High Orion and '<tut of
Ir,·d Lb 'Ion ell,errles dam and bred to
� 01. I:' and two splendtd fall gilts
il1d.�l',' giant son ot Great " Wonder'

1)\1'0',',,101' Mottel) and bred to Path
I

. ']'llese gilts are all Immuned and
r .iI.,.. for litters. There Is -also on
I"� "";" the best line of spring boars
Arlll no ,

n the farm. These are al red

jJl'OdUI'?l °Orlon Sensation, Pathfinder
hepliCI wonder Mod�I.' General Path
Ur,!'t, s Invincible and from dam .. of
1'. I'�'ifllg merit. It In need of a bred
,UI"" )ring boar It will pay you to
or :'II�:ICl' yet. como to the farm and

(�'CI'CliOIlS( Everytblng Immuned.-

tl£('ll1cnt,

Th. Willdmoor Ranch :&olstelns.
iVill(]mOOr Ranch. Sant Carpenter

.

of Oswego. Kan .• bas a real berd

�;;;:IIIS. This herd Is under Federa.l

°1,:\ 11 Fdr stae, type. production,
I' s.o lI'nd healtb It standS a.mong the

III"'t III Kansas. The ma.ln herd sire.,
hOSerl" Ormsby Forbe ... was ·tlrst prize
lel,ci ',150 grand champion bull at the
.'''Nn;lflnal Llvestbck Show at Wlch

',' 1'<n. 1920. and there Isn't a weak
.al·I;I�' pedigree. A three-fourth sister

!� )),,11 sold at the reoent national Hol
,"le at St-. Paul, Mlnn.. for $9.000.
nertl sire IS .Ired by .Slr Pleterje

UI' )Iercedes 37th. one ot the best

n' SOilS of Sir ,Pleterje Or,msby Mer
The !Ju11's dam has produced as'

ns '10 �nds
milk In one da.y and lsi

"'; ,:Ight onths of a year test and Is

led 10 flI ish the year with over 900
q There are some excellent young
i'�r .<" le, some py thl" grea.t sire. These
nrp loJ'jf'ed very reasouablv in order to

rncm qulck lv. Write Mr. l,iam Car

r ,Jr. ut Oswego. Kan. Pleaso me!!
tho Kansas Farmer I!,nd Mil-II and
c,-Ad vorttsernen t,

Durne Pigs; Express Prepaid.
W. QI'crstal,e and J. D. 'Overstake of
III. Knn.. have a fs"rm tha.t Is well
ed for raising h.ogs. Some time ago
nroth rs began raising purebred Du
'l'heY have had good "succesa . because
S1arled with good quality Durocs _and
gll'cn t he hogs proper attention. Their
crop of sometblng o,":er eighty pigs,
trom just eight aows and that la a

v good pig crop from that few sows •
.

,pring pigs were recently advertised
le in Lite Kansas Farm�r and Mall and
e and are going out over the South
Duree buyers will note that Over
Bros. Pill' the express on: these pigs
uumntce them In e)lery way. Wha.t
opportunity has a buyer of pureDred
than that offer'/ The boys who have
good pigs know that they have good
"it' wtn please buyer" and _being be

" III the purebred bustneaa pa.y the
s as well as guarantee completely In
to develop as quickly as. posslblo a

aerorv mail order business; See ad ..

ment In thts Kansas Far�er and
nd Breeze. Write today to Overs take
Atlanta, Kan. Please mention the

s Farmer and Mall and Breeze,-Ad
ment,

Supply of Holstein Bulls.
recently organized Bourbon County
In-Frlestan Company has placed over
w. on farms of Bourbon county and
oon place 100 more c",ws. Contracts
armers taking these cows provide that
" nrnduced are to be retained until
t which time an auction sale will be
and these females sold. The bull
produced during these five yea.r8 are
aold by the time-they gat to be one
Id. In the disposing ot tho ott""rlng
ompany and t);).e tarmee split tltty
on the money secured from the sale
pring. At the present time there are

,I good bulls for sale produced by these
and they will be sold at very reason
rlces. The. county agent. Avery Ma-
can 1mmediately upon reoelpt of In
get In touch with aome one having
reedint; desired by the Inquirer be
the large number ot Holstein cows
n farlJls of Bourbon county carry the

.

of a II the best breeding found In

ins'h 1" addition to the Holstein bulls
• t e farmers of that county have on
a con.lderable amount of Fulcaster
that thru a period of five years of

tr the State Agrlcultural College has
'Yond doubt to be th6" best wheat

�u�h.aslern Kansas. .outyielding by
pshels any other wheat grown In

;;�,on. A letter or telepbone Inquiry
et to Avery Malone. County Agent.
prompt attention In ease you desire

I\'� ,HOI,teln bull or' some Fulcaster
r
'at, Address. mentioning Kansas

,
and �lail and Breeze. Avery Malori.)' Agent, Ft. Scott. Kan.-,Advertlee-

BY O. 'IVAYNE DEVINE.

oore Farms Sale at Kansas Clty.
Jl��ro Fa I'tns Poland Cli!nas saie ad-

1'<1"('1'1' l'.u;;ust 7 to be held at tn.e farm
tOck'

\ ansas, will now be h&ld at the
on th l1al'ilion at Kansas' City. Mls

"'''III;� lIUI' teo All parties contemplat-
tOck 0 t.lIS sale should come to the
<l OfP'�"'hon at Kansa.s City. Mlssouvl,
cr. K Olng to the Moore Farms at
of 1tt,1""as. The catalogs are In the
• nd g1�t farmers and breeders by tbls
Ii r''''1

e this Information. We ·hope
'JiI�' pnj'I'� and breeders interested In
('nll lit? lind China' hogs will arrar.ge
g i, ...

S sale. The nicely Ulustr'l-ted
Ie p, j01nl11ete and contains a lo'_. 'of
fI' .t·',:�n'l CHina Infoqnatlon. Iff l'oU
I'i:t!\� 'll;{\1.11'Og in your possession, come
tI"·I"i.n(. 001, Over the fine ofterlng.-

)'s"" � S •

r !C'. "I".' ons Poland China Sale.
r'i, \\'ill'

lion & Son of Harrisonville,
hl�, jll tl�(�ld their Poland China 8Ulll
on �\tl�\I .. t\ "new sale pavilion at the
,ri P"irlll� '

.. Fifty head of carefully
Ltll \'''''llt ChInas conSisting of bred
!jln'jll� ·'J.,;'lltl�g gilts and a nUll1ber of
,1. A nUI13. and spring boars will be

tp ('Ians �1b�I'l of the BOWS will be
the Cl:tli ....o(.,e, one of tlle S'.r'eatest
Jnq:{('d : In •.ln and Bob's Bqual, one
hu;,,., ". ,'11d best breeding PoUlIld

r'!j to -bQJI�1 .l\llsBourl. 'this offering

'Itn)' 'lIl1111"" of the best that. will tie
r ng JUt .

er sale In Missouri, SevIn thc"" ';I�� by Clans Model ,will be
�ltl a few ..

several herd header pros
laillabl" b"'tra large gilts th",t would
·�(Iy to rOod sows. The catalog Is
}Sh to m",;rlll out and Mr. Tyson &

, Ot, ,one a�d y�U one. Please write
dl'erti.e1'Oel1t.l<tndly mention this pa-

$14,_ 10' ,Cream'-(hetRSf
From 120 COws In One Year

These QO.ws are the milking force of four herds ot the 'High Grade Holstein Friesian Cattle which' reg
dIarlY'D:ljl.de this record. These practical herdS now totaling 806 head•. aU ages. which have been making
money on Mr. Shroyer's four farms, will be sold at auction at the Home' Farm of W. H. Shroyerl .thre·e .'

miles southwest of •

.

·MQlonvale, Kan.; 'Wednesday'andThursday,Sept 1·2
:The farm�on which these great producing cattle\have been ket5t were sold at auction August i7, which"

makes necessary the dispersal o'f. these wonderful dairy animals. I ",

176 head of cows. nearly aIll springers bred'<to the greltt herd sire, HaWllton Oak Homestead Lad whO
Is a grandson of Canary Paul Fobes Homestead and whose dam gave 604 PP'unds ,of milk in seven days with
nearly 28 pounds of butter. J.'hese cows are well marked, str(\ng dah'y type and great producers at the pall.
Just tl\lnk of ith they returned last- year over $14,000.00 In cream and 462 tons of skim milk worth not less
than $1.00 per undred.

'

126 heifers among which are 60 heifer calves sired by the herd bull Hamilton Oak Homestead. Lad. A
great lot of Individuals. with straight top lines and real dairy conformation. A� unusual opportunity for.
Calf Club' Purchasers.

20 Purebred. R�glsltred Bulls, .neludlng 1II�"Grea' Herd Sire·HamUlon Oak Homestead /bd
6 purebrea registered bulls Including the great' herd sire Hamilton Oak HOl1)estead LIld. Sale her�'

under 'blg tent. Frlle conveyance to and from farm. Miltonvale Is located on the Strong City-Superior Branch',
of· the Santa Fe also on the L. K. & W. Without a Question, this Is the greatest sale of high class grade
Holstein cattle ever offered In this state. Write today for catalog to

•

W, B.Mott, Sale Manager, 'perblgton, Kan.
w. �_H. "SHROYEa, Owner, MILTONVALE,' KANSAS

Ja.. T. McCullocla. Auctioneer. J. W. John.on, Fleldman. Capper Farm Pre•••
""

GUERNSEY CA.TTLE. HOLSTEIN (lATlrLE.1.-·HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Dissolution and Dispersion
E.t,lbllc snle. October 5. 1920. 150 head. ,.,f.tered
cows, heifers lind bulls. \VestE-ro Holstein Fonn ....

Hall Brus., O\\,n ..r'. fond Breeders
Box: 2, JOo:outh Dt_)Dver Station, D�nvert Colo.

118'nl
Stock the Farm with

Purebred Holstein Cattle
In spite of the increasing cost. of

feed, dairying offers you a better open
ing today than it ever has in the paat.
The scales and the Babcock test have

systematized the industry until it is no
more uncertain than any other busi
ness. Even city business men are
awal,ening to ita opportunities. Every
year it becomes clearer that with
large-yield cows, the cost o�milk and
butter production caJl_ be brought down
to a point that makes dairying prpfit
able. Have you ever figured out-what
your farm would be worth to you, if
stocked with purebred Holsteins?

SemI for Free Illustrated Booklets

JThe Holstein-Friesian Associatioo "

292 Hudson Street
Bra.ttleboro. Vermont

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
BULLS

/

Several" I'eady tor use, A good lot ot
younger one. from A. R. Q. and. prize
winning ancestry.
Price. reduced for 30 da.ys. Write UI

about what you are wanting.
Jl(c�Y BROS., (lADDOA. (lOLORADO

IlDprove Your Dairy Herd
. Buy a

Registered Guensey BuD
$100 f. O. b. farm. and uP'. Six weeks
old to serviceable a�e.
OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,

Overland Pork. Kon.
•

HEREFORD CATTLE �. WiDow Meadow Holsteins�o REG ISTERED HEREFOHiis
Headed by DOl> Balboa lolth 596021. by Don
Carlos 263493. For sal0--50 cows a.bout ha.Jf
with calves at toot; 20 open beitel'S; 15 bred
hel·ters; five good young bulls. herd header
prospects. LEE BROS.. HARVEl''VILLE.
(Wabaunsee - �oUDtY). KANSAS.

ForLS'ale-40 head of young Holsteins •

�os�f:d y���:te����s b��dcebr�!h h�ft.,�::
�hese cattle were br�d In Western Kan
sas, w\here diseases peculiar to dairy
cattle are unknown. Have sold my tarm
and w.1II price the' entire bunch right.,
O. H. SIlIIPSON. DODGE CITY, KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. .

..,

i B u- Registered Holstein Bull For Sale
YoungPurebred Holste n u Old ·.nmlgh for service: 'AI white, good Individual: out

A King of the Pontiacs bred bull out of a
()f all ulltested dam. First check ror Mot\�nkes him.

purebred cow not registered thru neglect. L. H. PAUL 8;, SON ....1I1JI.DRE. ANSAS.

Prlceil cheaper because 'of this.

.ALVA SHADWICK. lOLA, KANSAS.

Registered Holstein Bulls For Sale
One ready for service by a 35-pound sire.
Younger bulls by "I,'e whose dam was a 36-
pound cow. Popular breeding. Federal
RecI'edlted herd. Write me.

J. W. HAl\ll1r, HlIiUBOLDT, KANSAS.

FOR 'HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CUVES
Helten nnd bull., 6 to 8 weeks old. beautifully marked.
fl'f'lm t.envy producing dams, $25 each. Safe deUverr
guaranteed. 'Vrite Fernwood Farms, Wauwatosa, WI,.

,. HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES
We haveo a fow extra. choice heifer calves tG'r lui-

�:�;� d"1I,'"'1'. $�OA3HN";'· l�e�&WIA�nYKI�Nes1�
---.� -. ---y-

Bourbon County Holsleins
Bulls of all age.. MOllt popular breedIng.

Guaranteed In every respect. Priced to move.
Bourbon Co. Holst.ln.-Frleslan Co. Address
A, C. Maloney, Co. Farm Agt., Ft. Scott. Kon.

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES
either sex. 6 to 8 weel,s old, $30 each.; -ex
press paid by uo. Write tor particulars,
Spreading Oak Farm. R. t. "'hlte\\'ater, Wis.

"
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-'lhe.UniversalTraCtor··
r .....

. .

Th. correct way. One man han:
dIe. the enUre outfit and .e. _"

til. work.
'

,

Yinawouldn't think of rldln.Fn,
bo...... ,Ofcoune till.. awtbo4 ..
'WroDCwhetber bon.. or tr.cton
are 11104 to pvtl :vour.!mple!DeDu.

The Moline Tractor follows the
proven principle. One man oper-

/

ates tbe entire outfit ftom the

/'1. .eat of tbe Implement, WIlMe he
I. In the beat position to observe
bl. work.

,/

---------��..��-----(--'�'-
,- In a 10-hour day one man and

a MolineTractor can plow from 7
."" \

to 9 acres; disc from 25. tq_

35 acres; ,

-

'seed from 25 to 35 acres;mow fro�
"

25 to 40 acres: cultivatefrom 12 to
20 acres; and harvest from 25 to 40
acres. In addition themachine will,

" do a great variety_of other work'
and aU ordinary belt jobs.
Compare these resultswith those

ofordinarymethods. Inmanycases
theMoline enables oneman todo at
least twice as much work. These

facts 'are borne out by the results
obtained' by__Moline owners.

Moline owners iii 37 states say
that the Moline' Tractor saves an
average of one man per farm,
as weU as "five horses--because it
does aU field work, including c;Ui-
'tivating.

The Moline T.ractor increases
production by enabliilg (me'man

to do more work, and decreases =:
/

the cost of _production by sav�g
hew and horses.

-

Profits of from $500 to $2200,8
year, fromtheMo�ineTractor,alonej
are being reported byMoline own
ers from all sections of the country.

"-
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